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\ ANOTHER LOT MORE BLOUSE SETS, 
BELTS AND CLASPS.

OUR PRICES 
ARE THE 
LOWEST AND 

. EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED

Blouse Sets in Sterling Silver and Gold, 
plain and set with stones. They are the 
very newest and most fashionable designs. 
Also a fine lot of the best mulcts in Leather 
and doth Belts, both plain and with extra
heavy silver* mountings................................ ^

V
STREET. V 

N
5 Challoner, Mitchell & Co*s{“,^*&Hîr

1 Something About 1
Holiday happenings and their attendant needs is timely yL 
and important. Jubilee week must be properly carried -i • 
but. Well help you fill your celebration wants to ad- \|/
-------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Balance of Parasols this week at Cost. xiV 
Good Kid Gloves, any color, $1.00. rfr
Good display of Blouses, 60c to $2.00. \§f 
New Collars, Cuf£s, Neckties,, etc.
Norley*s Hosiery, Tans and Blacks. : tt? 
Corsets and Whitewear.
Jubilee Belts, Buckles and Souvenirs.
Jubilee Buntings, 6 cents. ■ Jr
New Blouse Sets, etc., etc. ' W

JJ) The Westside. }{j
-J. HUTCHESON A CO.

M \h vè/ \in v*/ \b \é/ xè/ xi/ il/ \it

A Thorough Investigation
A* LUv <BÉHt....ut....th*. -TUtrUu-t-ii
dwell together In unity,*' and your deliber
ation* will run as smoothly ..as our eyntern 
of rash and low price*. We dig deep- 
cut to the quirk- No fear; no favor—A 
dwr field..and .a. fair fight----------

luiUUCnswTT falter CLSar). .He.
tlanitnhj Dairy Ratter “ . .îfc.

tilit«r»ia Sqiarra.........................................'■>.
Ufathirj Oatter............................. L . ..

Tubs for hail) our. . 

Slra.b.rrifj and I'rraa 'rnb rvn atrniar

oixi H. ROSS & CO.

liiiods for Hot Weather.
Hammocks. Refrigerators,
Camp and Verandah Chairs Filters (different makes).
Camp Bedsteads and Ou tits. Ice Cream Freezers.
Steamer Chairs, Etc. Meat Safes and Covers.

---------- Crotons fur iioose Chair Covers, Etc.
Awnings for all kinds of windows'.
Muslins for Idzht Window Curtains.
Mattings for Summer Cottages, Etc.

| Headquarters Fort Streot j

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
TUB HOLM AtiKNTH AHB

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SKIE 11 011 IS 01 ■
*: fox’s, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

t VenK DIRBc'T ATTHNTION TO OCR 
A SVBC1AI IMPORTATION OP

Jubilee Ties
BOWS, OERBYS, KNOTS AND 

—FLOWING ENDS,
In fill the Royal Colors. They are til* 

moot stylish goods obtainable.

a——SEE THEM—-p

iAMUEL^EA, Jr.
DOUGLAS STREET.

Mining Shares for Sale.
300 to HWO Joule ........ ..............................10 41
apo Monte Cris to .............................. . 10
300 Rloewn Queen ..................................... 10
1000 Norway ............................................. 10
1000 Golden Cache .................................... 1 60
1000 I van hoe ..........    04
MOO Con. Stable Creek...... «................. 10
W) Argo ....... ..........      10
Iflno Athabasca ........................... .

il
«WI.X.U. ....•...........:........... ....... is
1000 Van Anda .1........... 10

- nl Hill .................... !«'
Hi» Cayooeh Creek ......................  SO
500 Silver Bell ............. .a................... OT
1000 Vletorla-Texa(1 a ..................... .
14W0 Raven ........................................................10
1060 Dardanelles ..... .........   23

A. W. MORE & 00.,
Wfihig Broken, 8S Coweremeet K

1040404 >4044

PRO BONO PUBLICO.”
You do not require so muçh to be informed as to be-REMI s DBD that

TamilKamde 
TeaLead Pickets Only.

NEVER IN BULK.

AI.l, UKOCER*.

61U6 LABtL 63c. 
WHITE " 50c 
RED “ 40c

SIMON LIESER &C3-, acSÎUtW. r" “JSfffiSS
teoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoecwoeoeoeOeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ox A Rl'HM.Nii COAL .'Mill’.
WANTED- Situation oh''shop ‘girl; eight 

hours. Adtlnmi X.Y.Z.. Times office.

svecial Feting or g mi t F.xpectn
tIon* Mining Company will lx* held at" II. 
ftoggV office, at fi fi tti. 68 Wl rtlll'fiRfii,- 
16th instant. Important. A. A. Au run 
son. tb*creury.

A Vain Battle With Flame* mi Board 
the Cottier Buck hurst.

Vork, June 13.—Eighteen of the 
ert»tr of the flT-Ttfted riiip Buckhuret, 
wh>h -was destroyed by fire off the 
Cofila If tan coast, lui ve arrived her» on 

MKl.I.oit'8 bath tub enamel is the only ,*u‘ «teumahip Advance. fnan Colon. 
reHnble enamel for baths; new designs Sine where to the westward of the

C. *!* Mean coast, pethaps 3UU «mies <;r 
mote, lies tfe> wreck ml the Bock burst, 
u hitch was bound trcoi .vewcuetle. V 
^ W.? io Patuuua, with coal Abmi-
doaed by her crew, with her cargo blax-

Mellor, Fort street.in wall (tapers, 
above Douglas.

B1ÇYÇLS 8VNDR1IBK In great variety 
lefifiBps. Hells. Carrier*, Cement. Graph
ite, 'etc., at J. Haruslcy & Co.'s, 110 Gov-

, enuuuni street. • g Lki i iia-iutce iu her hukk si,.- b>W
—■*r—* ir*» *»erinenOE «anusasseu.

CU«I |K-r top „t S IM lb... <1.11 v. i..I to tl„t left tier strived, after feerful writ. »."/ pert of the Sty. Kallrsy * Hell, i „i,«.L........... ........ , ‘ *7.. , - elty. Rattray
10» Government street. 25 Store street.

BilNATO SUICIDES
Tragic Death of South African “Dia

mond King-—Overboard frifcn 
a Steamship.

Sensation in Finanç a] Circles-Self- 
Destrnctlon the Outcome of 

Brain Trouble.

I/hkIob, June 1 -t. A .j.Tutl ilUjwtrti 
from Foei-hel, I.lau.Pof Mniloini, off 
til. wt <N cue.t of Munev-o, enve tlutt on 
the arrival to-day of tie- Itrili.li *<■»<!,- 
•hij, Scott. v. W.-h left Tabla Bay lfe|.- 
t«"iil ou Jinn. for Meottaiupton. It 
tins fitinoon^d tiu

'The-'-rirmth African “Dintuoml King, 
who wee !ui«sk 1 , w
commirea «Irid. by' ieeptmj oiethoeiil 
Hi. tody naa re.ov.nvt 

leudon. .Inn,. 15.—Ab oltirial of the 
l uioa Star. nu.tilji Vuiu|eny, to which 
the steamer Kelt Moiur». ronllrme the 
anuomwentent made ia»t night. in a 
«IH-eial li.auilcli from Funchal teian.l, 
off Madeira, that Barney Barnnto. the 
Smrth African "Dinnenul King." coln- 
initte.I luirldo while thst'veaael we. on 
the way from Fa,»a.«v,i. whieh port >hc 
Jnfl var June Ï for S-ailhampi-.,,

FROM THE CAPITAL
Davies Going to Snglan d on the 26th 

Inst.—bavin to Speak in 
New York.

Hinted That the Premier Will Return 
from England a K. C. B.-Date 

of Prorogation.

Ottawa. June 15. Mr Daviea. mini*.
: rr hnirin. jin.i ttateyies, luia tak«*n 
IJeaaage for Bngtand for the .tilth In- 
etant. lie gia-a to join Mr. Laurier utei 
•lie.uaH wuh. U,c law i,Hi corn of Hie 
crown the Faiunlinn (xwition n-gqnliug 
the mo»t fa.vend .nation clause.

_______P|u Ms.. Xklwrfss -Ftomi-Osrin, M. !».. has
tlh- ^HseiLgt^ »S.iS.nUtiun Jubtlwo
hv‘ lenni-bv- ...... . Fv>,,Mal ' of Boston to attend

n binquct in Ilor Mnpcsty’s h-mor next 
Monday and to respond to the toast r.f 
Canada.

The Free Pre»» hints that Mr. Lan- 
rier will «‘turn from Fnginml a K. (J. 
B.. and nbto say* that Sir Richard Cart
wright may be oreat«*d r.n Imperial Pri
vy Councillor and receive the grand 
crtwi* of St. Michael and St. George.

Speculation i* rife n« t.. when proroga
tion will take place. Mendiera are nl- 

I »».«i h iiiHt, Ih»ww*t, that mnntvt- 4»e
♦S.00_ .\„. 1 AwlM» wrwwt . laNWheld 'llwre «f «he >«r boat-deed» of-wetmNl Tiw dceth of Bnraefa, h», ransnl , I tide w~*k. Tl i. more likely to tie to-

I’linl lu.S full nf ’’ fkkt thu iltill V i * t evil til ll.ui 1 —!.. ____ ■ ... ait..,. »• . I ... . "Remuttion in finnticinl circles. Ilia ntTuv ! v*anl* the end of next week.
un-1 jwUation, un Cakim Itiaud. in Costa ht>r,‘ wn* Infa-ige,! this morning by hun- j Th<* British OtjumlV.a. Southern and

■!l i- "■ tmger InqaiPN*. and even «It.* the Yukon Miniiur ami Trading company

oil, at ®c.- per gallon, In 4 gallon lot*; 
pure lead. 96 per 100 lb*.; Elephant, $5.50 
per 100 lbs. J. W. Mdlor. Fort street.

til II BR AT CASH ritti'KH Bden tiauk. 
Delta and Santa Marla; cfranicry 25 eta; 
Chilliwack w‘parnb»r. "J» «ta; all *Ue* uf 
tube Id stock Robert Evrlee. City Mar
ket.

nxviveilI.IXSEED OIIff- Guaranteed pure English :,i 1 -■ . has members hi* firm ba
nut yet I». en iu-ard front confirmation of tin* new a.

itic Huekhuiwt h-ft .Newcastle, loade l i were filled with broker*
‘•’•*hnrarv -u«L i Hi* st lf-ti,.^ruction *1» to

‘h* hr* warning of the Aasster came have W.x, the outcome of hk Z« it 
April 3rd. On the evening jof that • ]«>««. at < Vm ... .. i i ..•toy *-»k- W„ .lknvvcr.,1 bJai Iran Zlrl ,n

the lintcbi* Th,. cn-w ran four hw. ..f ' [hTi»t»~ î“ t"* “
h**e in,.. I he h.u-1-w.y. .„l thru. Ia.r tiL v7 1,r*'n *T"',ble
ieff to. .-, through the rover, (rained .«t.- „ 1 “f African mnrkct. u« « rrmilt .if 

TRNDRRR will be recelv**d by the un«ter r:<c6a into tbV coJrauu iH-iw-ath. Yet. **** ' eat" Brfmato, wa* depressed to-

WI1 pawed th<* liouse Igst night.

Higncd up t,. Friday. dOML.ldth W.. for gt«*t a* was the
Ih,. privilege „f rrrctlpg far tw ,.l„, „„ „„ The fall Mail liegettc. commenting \miiig thT amw."i .TV”?
meals, etc., at the Vkctorin G.rd.-n* on . , 2a ^ *1.^**' “J , "H'\ ^ ^ *’f Maw„rhu*»<tt«. and Mayor Wun-

UKCHPTIOX TO BAYARD

Tendered by the National Civic Reform 
TC-lub, of Brooklyn.

New York. June 13.—The national 
civic cltdi of Brooklyn. «-..mpoKed of 
mtqnlkTM of the gold *taudanf <h‘iuo- 
ernts, tendered a n-ciqition to former Am 

j baxuador Bayun! at their club bourn*.

the 22nd. W. E. Holmes P. O. Box A* ;i unwell for tl,
406. . tô D ****** over the roaring furuaee la*- months», and ha* tn-en under constant

low ,the forward deck, ami with ha own mirveilhue» .
LOST -nils morning, on or between Oak luu.il» helped Ih- c. A/Ctt ,|*,«n i>nchal. Madeira. June 13,-The fob
XL*“LX' Xh.m.r'^w.r.',1r,0 ..............» «- ''-'it.. A bin g ... I"..mg .lc,.uO,„v,.|«.n.0.in.,l „f the

ZL^iat -ZH !.. i w’illJ. .ÎÎ1ÜJ VJ* ? WW t“'iil lhrw.icii.ct [ auici.l,- ,.f Ittinicy Barnet..
oM relnryjMi^ hwhic to I» Woll»»t«»», e«»n
of Oak tiay~nnd JtilVlIcc a venae.' or 
son Bros.. Yates street.

T1 M '--1 1 ■. g. i .mg -weiee^e^tf—e«—eetteeMA. ». n **l,iM»ffa:--Mllln YHIft tiCCW tee. tit hi If It
whi.n with aft tlwff ingenuity they ...iiM for tlroi. i,bctwwn two

_ not itnfcp. .alla- .tin* • icii.lly fume» of ilu* .,» .,
KTKAWBBKKÏ WX'IAt. .... ............. ' I".mug c..al i. With it wa. thw hut ..... ,’ „ ,.i '.“.mi." !" '"1

even w ider lieaiiw 'in the'decfc* and Itatch- 
bytcflan Church. Admission 25 eta. J15-2t es. ïbe ga* hung heavy about the scant

POSITION AS TKACH BR In school or fSm «»»■« wl*‘«
lly. by lady haring four years' xuccewn.l ™*r 8fu‘yW I -------
experieneok Boa 8. T.. TIum*» Jl5.1t

ster, of Brooklyn. Tbe presi lent of the 
dub reud letter» of regn-t from former 
Pn-wdent CWcland, W C. Whitney, ex- 
fiovemor Flower. ex-Gnvmtor Waller, 
of Tennessee, ami others.

Ex-Preaideat Clt velawd i.» hi* letter at 
regret-jaadr

ereulng. June J6tb. under tie- »u»plce* b n*t .,f Ha* luruai-c, « h» at tlmt waipe.1 ,h„ .... k ». ..
of the Ladles’ Aid Society of Tiret Très- l'vca vxùtlvr lëeanw ux rite de-t k* uiul iuii.-k. î lIUi nud«h*nl> llornato a»ke<l ht*

companion to tell him the time. Before

"I should !>•• ibdightetl if it were |hw 
ml»b* to Ih* with roe pnd thus add one 
more to those who will demonstrate to 
-Mr. Bayard h««w fully ht* Hmnd patriot- 
ism ami high civic virtue* are nppre-

he received a reply he wrenched hi* , ciatPtl .hy hii4 Mlear countrymen. Such 
arm a\ywy and jumped overb-wnl. example* a* he fiirnt<ii«*,| of tnie love,vh«l in their effort to nrnt *n,‘ j»»»!"*»* overboard. 717’ 7. ,or™ ™ fnie love

the venu. Had tW ihinle» even bn.ken The fmirth officer jtmtprd overboard j «carcitv t^, Tid^icLZllilL *}*** **
-------------- .. 40--give th*n a chaace far eue ^ imwclmtety,- but- f»ih*tl -Ao4- An,,r (,1(, readhü! of------vt

WANTB4>—P*n4Goa as uaefut* «-otapsntfm. *wtft battle for their Hvr* mi'l their ruati •S4e the life of- the South - African Bavard wm ,r L ndtem, Mr.
- -------- ............................ »,*. viilnlnr, h» h m, wn. runiMUg, gtnl "Th, ïimt wen L nf , ™”l: .

U kn^rtoinT8”""* "r """ ra'“ t"’ Whi"h 3•>‘, Krivmn!mmc nZ
b y young I* «ly ; *»hh! refereiuv*. 
•In*** 8. M., Time* office.

at" ,llvu' il so day after day. A* a* (*>«*»ble the «’earner wa* thanks'which ha ve Teen° » cenîütolf '

“ "k* ^l a,i - llf« ‘r* -«** it-night. tui n*e whh wiZTLlt™
pullc.l to the where the two men an ample reward for ill I have «lotie aa
wen* Iasi ». cu. i the representative of oar country i*

Tin- fourth . Tn-cr v i< n*>e«ietl in- an Great Brit air. In wlmt I think must U* 
exhausted condition, am! later the ImmI.v « «tMisled to 1h> n fair and honest cffoit

Ad for tiw boats, it might aJiiikwt have be. » 
taken for a <»<kl*et*l ly the ju**n.

Jl!BILKS CONCERT -Scoteb dances, reels ho“r. huor 11 ,w*w ,hH •emi'«
and strathsp. v*. etc Sir William Wat \h*‘u ? so day after <iay
law Hall. Saturday, June 10. 1HP7 i t 1 ' " ,ia^* ,ltt* struggle went on. ami will

c\«*ry day tin- ilevk* grew hotter ai>tl 
■■ ». • I I n » » ,„ tL. the minute of doom <mue neartW, bu.t

ik-PMdd m JiH* HI
as I vat oia.*'(tx .OBtOHATKO tswt) , , • . . . .

_ ren «lays th«- lHie tii ha<l Isten pro-
. .... .. L" . i YiaÉfinedv ihmI «-ech of four was ready for

T'"", ';'h," ">•' "H'lu-ut whi n .H tup.- for thr v.w
nor* and subscriber* to the Imitltutlou will w.i should »«. __-»___a , . , .Ih- held In the city ball on Tm-day. ,he ™ ‘n ?hMéan''ii J-'lfht u cbn k
2»th Jum*. at 2 «» clock in the'affenumn. ‘ lb t.mth «.ay vma»t and with it tiw 

lluslncw -Reviving the annual report of *« rnvr* of the own |H-*«w**ed them be- 
the pn-slilept and directors and the Irens- J'4'**»! *« po*Wcr to stflidue. 
urer'w statement for the ymr ending Slst '’ the boats Î ** they cried, gr-1 a
May. It*i7; likewise the election of dine- W4 rtt*h f«H<rwcd. Vainly the captain 
tor». triad t«. drag three beck, and tl*

of Barnnto was recovetc«l.
The remains liave been embalmed and 

will be taken to England im IxNird the 
Scott.

Lomlon. June 13.—1The Bnrnatos lived

to dcNf-rfe them.
, 1 '"l"" amHtfoo. which I m i>-
here eonfes*. it i* certainly to ‘rend my 
history in a nation's eyes' md to feel 
assured that my fnm«- or notoriety hs*

The four following directors retire, hot too. was taken with that f«»ar of v 
ar,. eligible for rejection. J. 8 Yaws, death tiwr had turned the henrts ... _
Ai^!L£%SLm ' ,,Ud,"'r “* ”r f- « 1 ,«» mi-v hurh I I Ot,!„-. Jum- 15.-Mr. Julia

IHutura and «ub-rrll- r» un votv for fonr | , in*° ',l*‘ bo*U aDd 'lrull'’*"‘l | Rlai lrr.au, who Halm, to tw tbr lut-t-
tncmlH-r* only. The city .Council nominate U1I, ,n*‘ #u‘n’ - mate daughter of Ihtntey Bamato. and
five 15). tiw lentil Government three «-*1». houiw the boat* toy war th«- ! b«-r hustmrn; will at. once (>rocee«i
and the French Benevolent Society three nwWHlM and waited for the end. It

in the Hpetirer house for several year*. by tiw I-who* and
and were returning to oempy their gor "uffering-i of the |H*ople with t*lw* care of 
goon* home just tying finished op Park I have l»s*ii <>i»tmated.
Lane, opposite tiiwnlmiH- Gate. ,r- B,lvanl condoled hi» a.idres» bv

Although the «tot* « xchange was | f Vlv a^,i.frMliou. tr,eB,.v an*
.S MS b 'jk- :,f Bantati,-. ! &£» »?'«* * «*-

to

UPPE. -,_mH
alan,tant and f..r tin a, 1,.pi inn of a tariff 
for rvvmme ,/nty.

DEBS- IXtUiNY IDEA.

All .l.kui.ra nf aa,a.-, and annual .ntnuirtb. r. an»' the t..Nn.at Mahh-ul, ri>ri,e f.Hnvard. "".T** " , fartam. Ml. Bbtil_____________________Mi------------------------------
Ihd npimnH ary HlglMn to a .j.--.. r„L Jla»h .har^- fLn W :.lutm-iJaima-tu L, the,dainririer nf Bar- , -
— ---------------- ■kftt.-.W.i,,»».,. ■—-e-|- - ^ - ■Nvt.v -hv tun Ond w,^., «Anm-mmftm.}--D»-- l-v- W W-rf; R Bmiflm-.-

i name wax Aumi FAt. ■ •»Knf*la« df the p4"«pd7«<i state tv imiiit-H. M. Y ATI-58.
8». ret ary.

Victoria. B.C.. 14th Jnne, ÎW17. J15

MAKE MVMM1E8 OF CURI^Eti.

t.’.at fo.lmvfii they suw the Hiumiwi1 
fabric and Hug beneath the «wa.
A trawiient T.iter they were left there io 
the MÜinesw of the sea. Five hiuidred 
iuiU m Hwny they knew lay the I»’e ! of 
rpcoa « men» dot oa the wi-nx So they 

New Plan for 1 rent ment of the Dead- pisAcl awny for that, and after bileg 
Scheme of a New Yorker. for eight day* three nuchcl that

'■ ■ haven. The foirrth ha* not yet Wen
;

cm to ;ii\c ’ •r" m*l the* went t-- BiMaM.’ 
a new uietbod of «heposing of the dead.
A company has been» organize-1 whith

CABLE FI ASHES.

THIS CAPS THE CLI-uAX.

|.r,to .-rr.-it a i,u#,- mftmlrmH Tillman. Wadi Malt, it a Crin., f„r 
■ "Ho.-1. .1 ; , AUffi . Wort In Celt*!

dry» air that tiiey can Ih- pnsterveil —.
for sit indefinite i**riod. Tlie aiiplieatioit , N« ashingttm, June 13.—Senator - Til’-

im ',vn.rrv.,n»l „ muduit that wdl a.I- ". j'.' ' "i,: *«><- tarifT MS,
_ . . . . , , , , „ tiding fur a kmd-tax of Siuv oh all kn-

mi.VMC, tr-ik Ui.U Hut JI,U- .y,- rttitnl Wmn. ’flu- am
othi-T «-"U.luit lake» awuj
it ha» sl-«*orbcd the gau»-* and fluid» of »>Vl Impristiiimcnt for liuy person to en- 
tjn- UmUcs. **-r ti c l'irf«-V St«t«-s for the puriw-c ..f

Mr. C...-ni. au arehRix-i, stii.min.-l t > '*“«'tG'ur in. tra«leior mu.uual .tabor with- 
the hc.ih'u «-«HiMiiisihouer* a (Mcture of out totending to become a dlla«a. TIhw 

’ ■ 1- I ' '' ' : c i •
I--:.. < Til. pro- ,lj'‘ ' J1' '■[ thf> -

p. *«vl buiîdîne la nf th.‘ f^ry^vtinn ar>-h«- ™»*«t tmtiT aRvee *hati ««litdrto 
of architectnfe. It * »iati-d tlmt tin- 
<leml can be dtopused of in thr* way bet
ter and «u<irv ihvaidy than by lM>riiil.
The pntce** i» kmown a* th«- mummify 
iikg me'hotl. and experfeiM-irts hare shown 
that it wjll i«reserve IhmHc* for age*.

Mr. Coan in the originator ««f the At- 
hurth- *« heme to build u hotel; in mid 
ocean. It b» pntptMed to build two mau-

te«. hna gone to Chicago to meet E. V 
rlMn. »nA hj* *«***»»*«. in the «merre

S-iddtms* Statue—Pacific Cab>—Cot3i^y colony- to tw hwairti at »ume place r,>t
d • ' "line.I upon. The Chicago .t«. t

............ * - •
London. June 14.—Sir Henry Irving on Jnne 13*h. The n:i«M;«M>/-t-nc-

to-day tmveiled fbc tmnuortal etatut* t«j roat* l“'puli*t lea»Ier* of Texa*. it euirl. 
Mr*. Sarah Scott Slldone, ti«e là-mou* | pmf«'** t«: we in the iK-btiv»- potit'xati ai- 
Euglish iiefrc-.*. mi Ba-hfengtuo Ureen. vnntag««» t«. them, i-.tvl CLafirnmu B-nd- 
where the remains were Interred tju *' > M l,r»<,*en«-,- it- ( iilcngo will be for thW 
year* ag«>. purpoee of trying to get the cok’iiy to

iSriMltaiic, Quwukluigl. June 14.—The ! I«**ate in ha stale. General Paul Van- 
*iniech at the opening of iwriiamcut tu- dtrroi-rt.' 1*tc «»f Omaha, ex-governor 
iiioiitvw by Lord Lamington, the Guv- M’aitc. of Colorado, niid J. C. Me- 
ernor <-f Queenalnial, will expie*» tin- Andrew*. roidd'«M>f-ihe-ro:id jH-po'l-- «•.;> 
hope that ti*e Pa«‘ifW' «-able scheme will '!l^a1"* f,,r nttorney-general «rf Oolora<!o,

tl i* undertaking t«,- Austral ion ilrvelep- j which !>• be Î* working. 

T>.iWft, -Jtmf it-itià' rtîiîîv«jh-or j - -K-im.»»*» k*»».

,i ratio of 10
b» 1, on the xaoo conditions aa goWI.

8x
A HUNTING TOUR.

All itevelop- j en

__ ___________________________
ovnr-KWdlng. a t-rrlb!.- aivnli n, ha. ! chlnup,. Jo» J5.-Ell*Ml« V. DHm to- 
. inr. d la the Oath adfcfftl Ma™t>*. day cddr««eU a hit*, ainll.oiv at llan-
«Hgioiweiii
.............. !" «»• tort-ptn at h *■* an . : -A-... f I- r.
fact d,ep. Tee iwn wire UUnL hoed." 11,. rrad fnea th- prhol Aia-le

. , 7 7“ of tb<‘ forthcoming ptimphlet hi* outkoe

"M hi-ot-r; yoa cann.it beat thie d,i .trial VriHidinm en th-
pSatform wa* Mr*. De4vs.

Karl Haofarijr, Governor of New Zea
land, Arrives at Montreal.

M«mtmiL, Jnne 14.—Earl Ran/nrly. 
m.lenm«—<roe in New YorkvHek-a eeound gOTerm.r-geni-raf New Zea’nml. Li».iy
in New Orhnm*. . —----- —~ * Raufuriy, thetr tl«tighterw, fjriîy C«<û-

—-------------------— .... j •tHSLilA. l-ffitiT—tokel Km>x. and. thr
VERY HOT IN CHICAGO. governor'* aide, Captain Alexander, ar-

■ .....- rived in Montreal from F.nmiH- t«v«hi.v.
Warmest Day of the Svaeon—Ninety i .I»!1-! Ranfrrly5* party number* fllwmt 3<> 

Degree* at Noon. «rid they are carrying over 0f> t«m* at
-------- — / ; baggrTe. They irvtend to crorw the cm*.

Chicago, Jnne 15.—This i* tiie hottest . tineat by rhe Cana«lian Pacifie, «topping 
day of the season. th<- government fher- off for «nme sport h» the Rm-ky mmitv
m meter n-gtw’eeii.g ninety degrees at tain*. The pnrty eSH sail direct from
noon. Thermometers on the street show . Vancouver to Sydney, then to WeHittg- 
it to be from two to five degree* hotter, ton-

HIGH LIFE
►AT H. SALMON’S.

CIGARETTES |
CONTAIN NO ODOR OF NII'OTIXK. 4 
DO NOT «TAIV TIIR F1NOKU-,.
AN|) IlKTAI-i F.II1K .

AAkftft,

4
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LAURIERS SPEECH
Interest Aroused Over Utterances of 

Canada's Premier and Duke _ 
of Devonshire.

Closer Commercial Union Favored Be
tween Great Britain and ^ 

the Colonies.

Lou lou. Jane It.-At. lue m .rouie 
l,mut. roiulm-nt ajwu the >'<
! ... Duke of Don uehtie end Wllfrul 
Leari e the Vaoedlsu Premier, at a tee- 
auel Sire, on Kiiturday erenlli* m Liv
erpool l.y the ebamher of comm,Tee 

... Duke at D'evouehlre, t»ukmir us 
tie u.L-eUvul of tie briLh-U Liupir-

-Who- wv i-ooiiuee .»
beJere tuât CHS UW»t> tU' "‘"k 
«meut poucf fur u,s eeaairy. *e «au 
ml » - mut lue virtue* *u.l re»u.t* whim, 
were .stneled to IIWOW «ce lrale have 
UOI been remised, »u.l tu«- propruay of 
ns uiuvensll ailopl-ou baa iauTl talalUert.
., ,e t'u,) rt-nilew alia -vtilt to penmaitv 
u« coal it la beat that ureat braaiu 
aiuiuàt be do- ouiy free trwle ' otmtry «I 
the w.,r.d. Du.ing the beat hlty vtatr. 
we have ieoruetl uy jadufol eativneuce 
that la-vtner uT3 iut Sew marki-ta are 
.vumi, to u- by the mil active, pi frye 
trade aioue. and that i< we want to pro
vide lue intTcsauig commerce iwtmeaary 
for the aapport at . uur iaatyiMnwn-'W:. 
mliotti we utuat hud thewe marketa our- 
pe.res, alal hut neglect itw m>liurlunay 
of exiatudiag at.1 cooaoiidatlng the col-

°"l'i*uiu-r Laurier, lu the c-eitrae M hi.
-aid "The feel.tig dmmuatliig 

Cauaila » one of pride ih ht< l"«vu urn 
tonotuy sod iegisistiv* Warty, oruoect- 
id with lUHHTiel unity. Whatever error, 
there may hare beeu la the pa»t, the 
Q-.t la ehaual fureret. aad a new era baaaSl sitfsdfA :ir saagifl' t«
Oauuda by. all. H«' general eentimeut 
ï» fur eftiaer ciimima-viai afriirn 
time tan come when the prewrot eon 
11,1 on of «ïtlseeeMp wll 1» »<** *“ ™* 
iradegnate. A aolirttou for this will be 
toUh'l in toe old Britrail iwinciple of re- 
iiirtfutatioB.”

Most of to-dey's comment* upo® thi-wc 
»pt*» <•:»»»* are in a tone of lively satisfac-

' T.ie Times *iy*: Thw silent, graduel 
pro «•.*<•♦ of awakening tbruag-aoul tue 
et «u try on the trade queatioo has 
brought a I-out au astonishing «bang»», 
which U now beyond all controversy. 
The recent tariff legWathm iu Gaumla 
:• a * the diacuerioB a* to the, Australian 
v .iifelemthm wern. to indicate that we 
may v on the **v.- of s»mu- remarkable 

■ • ■ . " ' 1 
Luiii i. r an l tlf.-e ..f s...f the Aus
tralian ministers showed sign* that a[l"^^lairwiar.  —;------—

in the tourne of our national Uwelop- 
meut fur a change.”

These utterauci-s, in riew of Mr. Icour
ier's prectsientf Mittbog tly colonial pre
miers, cannot fail to hart- groat effect 
upon the lai|N*rial twlicy, wnk-h is un
doubtedly preparing for an important 
rfi-w departure.

Edinburgh, June 14—TYie visiting p ré
duire* were «-uiertauied to-lay at a tuuch- 
von piysided v over by the Lord Provost. 
Thti-e Were *3KJ prominent people pr*- 
aept, iuchkling Lor»I Balfour of -Butteigh, 
the Earl of. lt«>Mlyu and the Mrâou - 
of Lot hair! Dml Balfour toMtfCr the 
colonjw*. to wbk-h Premier Laurier re
plied. -aylng aeining other things that the 
relations between the colonies and the 
mo; hurland were satisfactory, and that 
the colonies were all reedy to staisl by 
the |Mirent country»

HOW LONDON LOOKS
Six Miles of Street» Lined With Ju

bilee Stands Every Space „ 
Occupied.

ATTEMPT TO KILL FAl tlE.

B .mb Thrown at the Ffertrf» Tni*',- 
dent on Sat unlay.

The Grand Masonic Jubilee s Very 
Brilliant Affa.r-Impressive 

Reception.

Horrors of Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita- 

*tion, Nervous, Sleepless

I ar‘.M, June 14.—While Fvf;x Faun*.
.

• Ms wnr to t.ie Vrand 4‘rix rares -Sttmhn.
‘ u invent» was tla-own nf the carriage iu 

whk-b hv was riding. It cxpkskd. but ] 
nidi her the presnh-nt or any oim* ek«e : 
w*» injured. The pewwm wbo threw the 
Is/nib wa** hot apprehêml* d. ' 1

New York, Juue 14.—À dispatch to the 
Jo urnal from London says: The Kng- 
lish ikÀiien* Vrietiy nient on the at
tempt on Fa tire’s Hfe, but do not give 
ii | to! It leal importance.

The event pr.Kluctd groat une«ainr*sia 
the pttMic mind, eiw-hatTiSpd hr the àp 
proaêh of the Jubilee, since it w recog
nized that there is always the p«wn»uity 
that souse fanatic or madidhn will make 
an attempt un the life of the Qleen dur- 

Tng h>r propre»» through the city on 
the 22nd.

. ■ •. 1 - i "«
rent, one being that the police intend 
to lake i-ome atinon in r««|»ect to «t*r- 
lain individual* now in Soho, the for
eign quarter of the city. I fancy, more- 
oxer, many others will lie cloeely waton
ed by detectives on Jubilee «lay.

Some tuv^iiaje-rs ami ihvçr corr»-*- 
pouuent» profno* to trace tb»r ha ml of 

■ nn' îWftrohbV m ifc*
ffiijorTty" s’ei-

New York, J uue 14.—A di»*»atvh to -the 
«

six miles of Londou streets to-day re
semble the auiphheatvr ot a circus j 
From Buckingham Palace up Constitu
tion hill to PtauUlly, down ihcudilly to 
St. James street, tbeute by way uf Pall 
Mall, ti e Strain! and Fleet street to St. 
I'aul’.s cathedral a ml after that aero* j 
the Thames by way of Cbeapside. King 
William street and Loudon bridge, ami | 
ba< k to the palaxv, around through Bpr- j 
«nigh High »■ trvet, B«>rough'rxwtd. West- i 
miusier bridge, Parliament strox-t, j 
WhjtenaU and Pall Mall Che shops, h * I 
tel», re»idenc*Tt, vlmrches, |Mwk* and puft^ 
ht buildtug» are hidden from view by 
milts and mile* of pine boaril tn-uts.

Not one foot of available space along 
the entire route for the jubilee prove* 
•toe is left unoccupied. The. sloping 
roofs of ih*' churches, the rop> "i Iow/t 
hoiro--. tho gap» b.*txv.*cn the ' 
every conceivable place where there is 
n possibility of aeatiug a human being 
hu» its row of neat». - 
. Every carpenter iu. Juoedo», j*..work

ing along the route of the procession and 
the peruiBÀt iHiibting trade is at a 
standstill, while the art mans <»f the Lam- 
uicr and raw art* getting the uupreec- 
dented wages of $0 ami $♦! a »iay.

Hour of the stands whieh are wholly 
or partially finished have been tempo
rarily dce««rated by their owners, so as 
to see how they will lock on jubilee day 
next Monday.

Some of them are most attiactive

■

Now Able to Do All the Housework 
-Whet Cured Her.

The excellent qualities of Hood’s 
A Sarsaparilla aa a htomaeh tonic and 

appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
ilyspepsia even win-n cure t,;eeins hope- 
leas. liead^Mrs. Willett’*, letters ;
“ C. I- Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“Gentlemen:—1 have beén sick for 
, about nix year* with dys- 

Letter with all its horrible
mglitmnrva, such as soar 

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi- 
tatioa cf t!w heart, insom

nia, etc., ami all that time 1 have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
boat doctor* in Urn but nothing
did too any good. I was tvry 

Week nnd Nervous.
About five months ugo 1 commenced 
‘.iking llood'r Sarsaparilla, and after 
ising live bottles 1 ara able to do 
all toÿ housework and feel better 
than l have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumqnia last win
ter and his blood gut very bad; he 
Lad rheumatism ami could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Ilooa’a 
Sarsaparilla and in a shot* time he 
w as "better In every way, his rheuma
tism has left him a ml is in better 
health ihmi for a tong tm^e.u Mrs. 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

Proof against ignition by 
accident

neat slitting boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use. 

A,kyouv dealt* ^ THE R g, E£)DY CO:, Limited, HuB

only 1-Be act Of" w>me .mtuT-
Th«* ««*«• «w» exprew» general «yteperby wvth i f<.„w|„n will k.k>ii l.»«»k like a fairy f«»xx u. 

Vn-Miih-nt Faure an I tin- French, am! jp ,i flowers are to be used it> decora 
remark that it i* tu lie th-rotifly leqte.1 ^ j)n,fusely.
that rh«* perpetrator will be apetadljy 
e-vptwe.i ami severely dealt with for the 
sake of example a* weîî as for punish-

VXIYKRSAL POSTAL CONGRESS

Fn.h Its Tour, ami Delegate» Are Pre 
pariikg to Go Home.

NVnsliington, June 14.—llie nlm* «lays* 
tour nf the tmiversai postal congress was 
ended l*s* night at 0:.‘Î0. when the tqtec- 
ial train of mue Pu'.huaiw arrived at fixe 
Pennsylvania «ieiKH. There were ovationa 
all along the route.

There xvere 14<* |*e«*ple in the party, 
most of them of high rank in their coun- 
trisxa. Xba train
Hell, toorht agent of. the Pern

At «me «>r two stands the 1k>x office 
has been -»f*eued. In the windows i*. a 
nonb-l of the particular jftand as it will 
splgmr on jubilee day.

At prisent the sale of seats is very 
slat*. l'e«»plc are waiting for the in
evitable slump in prieM. It stantl own
er» geiLouly ï couple of goiiK-as a neat 
the pifiN will b» large. .X» it 
n<»xv there will be pbuity of seats for 
sale jubilee day at a guinea, five shil
lings and one shilling.

There are pe«>ple in I^ndon unfCM-llng 
enough to g» ne rate glee oV<»t the belief 
that landl<;r«ia all along the route of 
the proe.-swio'n who have eykit'd their 
tenant* under the impression that price* 

„ ,.ht.Tti i> v of window» jtâdlee day will moire than
JfyUv.aT. *rt<l dj>

Still Pral.lns Hood’s.
it C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.: 
“Dear Sir,:—l ara still firalilng 

Hood’s Bnrsaparilla for the 
Letter great ixnetit both myself 

ami husband derived from 
No. 2 its nse ami I do not hesitate 

to say it is tbelT-t medWne 
we have ever tt-ed in.our family.’* 
Mua. XV. J. Willi.ft, Mt. Hotly, S. C.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Purifier. Sold by all druggist», ft ; six for $5.

Hood s r
purr ."ill Liver. Ills i 

..*3 Sick Headache. sM.

!Vvt*w**ire# *»fccch w « f»ux*wal oraUub 
.,r. the Obdenit- *« hool. It ie .d.va.u» 
that the h ad tak»«n -xver the *vn« on thid 
queMlbe fin*!» mvoaw in the gr*»xving 

' op niÔü ôT Thp Brit sh propk.
The Standanl wyy: T!»e Duke of Dw- 

tn-Abire’* csiidor was eomiilK*» end ere lit- 
Jibte.- • ........—""

The Daily New* eutwh that Mr.
UinrU-r’s tariff pr*H*«M*ing to di*erhiiin- 
■4c in favor u4 British gowk yga femurk 
«i-ble *t*p toward the nqM-.il of the cus
tom* «lutU*» w’ithin the Ihnpsre.
It thinks it inexcu»»bh* that the Duk<* 
tjf I>ev«m»hirx* should join in Tory 
ca.uiiLoi • againut John Bright, and re- 
.u.indw him that Mr. Laurier i- the hea-1 
uf a loilural uiiu^try. and that Canola 
is a perfect «eiiiHib* of home rule.

Tiie Daily New* cuwlmJro it* whtori.il 
by urging th»- government to denounce 
i.ie Geriuasi and Belgian treatie».

The DaHy Chronicle say» It must be 
a.iwfctfel that the Duke of Devonaklre I *
r«pn*> lit* a go**! ileil of H««ating **|»m> ^ ^ • «
i m. but W*- shall d*. our cokmial frîetel* | tl6 oUtlCrinCT 3,11(1
i • *rvi<f if we lead them to »tt|»iH>»e I <->
that England wild ever j*»in the jwotec- 
tUmi-t ring. We. think it a very «i.ml.t 
fill policy to deti.iuuce the trente-* with 
Geruiauy ai*l Belgium and thereby risk 
i«,*ing & far greater vorume of tra«le ip 
o.xjer *. gain a slight u«lvantage with 
Canada, whose tra-lv muwt, w*>ner or 
later, by the laws of nature. »*■ largely 
cwtk evutil .with Ameri<*nn iuark«-t*.

NVw York. June 14.—A special oabl»» 
dUpatch to the Evening Poet from Lon- 
d.-n «ay*: “Mr. Wilfrid. Laurier, the 
Caaud.au Prêteur, has given a u*«v ai*S 
aerner. hat dramatic turn to the ta A of 

jjS imperial îMiiU uad aggniikJ- 
. i- vuetit * f which the air iu England i* 

rt-ry t olLiwd Evigy trtfrer
prcuittcr now here, while oVcriJowing with 
. xprcTO-ion*» of loyally. :» nwotring Eng-

r»»lroa«l. Tike work of the oongreaa to prau^li??*^ ’,ot f‘nljr r<*nt*- hiit «*n money
tically woutkl up. all that n*nv noua Lu-* 
being to sign the g«»ueral treaty on Wcd- 
luaday. M«»*t of the delegate* have 
bm»ke*i passage jin the ocean Umsrs f*»r

Ai* i'EALED TU TUE PO V\ *-US.

Sultan Asks .Xi«l of Riwwia and Germany 
to Ann«-x Thessaly.

faiidoD. June 14. -The Time*' corres- 
peudtot at Cons’nntinopU* says: Tb*> 
iu tan has apiwahnl- to Erntn-ror Nicholas 
and Emperor William t- «apport hi* 
datm to nihv x Thessaly to the Ottoman 
empire. Tttis pr*M*ee*Hng highly displeas
es ue iitolaiwa-loni of the other power*, 

• \i-*•• '! to merit tii*-ir *ii<- 
p!eiwmro bv n-fwing to negotiate the oth- 

points in Turkey's <lem*n*l until th<* 
evacuation demand is «settled.*

Crushed in Spirit 

Need Words of Cheer.

The Only Avenue of Escape 
Is Through Paine’s Cel

ery Compound. —

paid- for the erection of stamla.
Ixmdon. June 14 —The Masonic mHt- 

11
noon in «xunniftnoratioo of the Queen a 
Diamoml Jubriee w a ».»teble faec-' 
tion. The hall wa* pa»*ke«! by «»ver 10.- 
!»•*> M l - -• ' -
Prim* * of Wale* and the Duke of <%i- 
i aught arrived at 4 o'clock, preceded by 
trumpeter* sounding fanfares. The 
grnri'l officer* lim'd the imle to fbe dut* 
The PrtMi* of Wales a .id Grand Master 
of England. Mloaed by an imposing 
staff romposed of grand offi<*er*. move»! 
to Sue sound of the majestic nmaic to 
his throne, sh**r<‘, surrounded by a bril
lant phalanx of officers, he wa* receive»! 

ar.d greete«l '.n the nr.he«i form of salu
tation resec.*ed for his high station.

The prince then aibln-ss«*d thfl

I/mt OF BAD MONEY.

American Counterfeit Half Dollars In 
Circulation.

.Beattie, Jiibe 15.—Considerable coun
terfeit money ahows up at police head-

firial*" ray there i* much more in eircu-

ALMIGHTY ° VOIOE S BROTHER

On the' Warpath to Avenge the Death 
of His Chief

Winnipeg. June 14.—A Regina. North
west Territory, dispatch to the Free 
Press says. The irritation among the 
Indians in conwquenen of the killing of 
Almighty Voice and his companion* by 
the polite is assuming- an ugly shape. 
Fifteen Indian» have attacked the funu 
of Mr Oohton berween Bakatbon and 
Duck laiki-. and nUletl all the cattle In 
the corral. »Y detachment «d Northwest 
mounted Regina IU* moridui
to protx-»*.! to the spot by train. They 
wlIT join a second detachment fit Hit i 
I j»k«- It is b-'lloved that the instigator . 
of tiie outrage» 1» a family connection of j 
Almighty Voice, called Almighty Voice’s j 
brother. , j

Winnipeg. June 14 —The latest news 
of the Indian trouble» near Duck Isako 
is to th** effect that It i* not known l*ns- 
itivel.v that any cattle have been kille«! 
Tho discont«*nta nr«* from One Arrow's 
reserve, where Almighty Voice Heed, 
.■in-1 they «tmiplam. that 1h« > fiaVé fib! 
received their nriions and have no food. 
Th«-v had. ffiereforei Teft the reservation 
to dig root», and it le believed did not 
hesitate to kHI Cattle. Tbe**e fact» were 
tfdegrnpheil by Commissioner H^r di
mer. N. W. M. P-. to Commissioner For
get. who replied from ftwlft Cnrrent that 
if the men will go ha,’k to the reserve» 
they will l*e fed. Inspector Wilson, of 
Dndc IsUke. was fnstnuted by xvire that 
the indice are to ewleavor to persuad 
the Indians bark to the reserve and 
then* feed them They are to arrest 
th«we onl^ who have been cattle killing 
or stealing, and even with these every 
effort U to he used to Induce a volun
tary surrender.

NOT AX EASY TASK.

VETERINARY.
G F. TOLMIfi,

VETÏR1NAHY rUBOEON.
Graduate Ont. Vec Cot.. Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. hoc uffloe at Bray’s Livery. 100 Johnson 
street.. Telephone 183; i e*tdenn» tel*phow» 417. 
tortl.PB>™PUy •tUuMl«d to<W or night. Vie

SCAVENGERS
JrisIQg WEST GENERAL SCAVENGER, 

•ocoeseor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
£££°i>,e leaned, contracte made tor
removing eanli, etc. All orders loft with 
Janies Fell * Co.. F«$rt stn*et. grocers;

,*»• B^ISsora. «H Va.Tonv.r «M 
Telephone, 130.

WANTS.
NI R8E GIRL WANTED-Apply Trilby 

^‘'itaurant, Johnson street.

A BOOK-KEEPER who can take charge 
<»f general grocery store, wants position

Address A.O.W.,In city or country.
Times office.

WANTED—tllrt to assist at housework.
A>alt)U Rofid. James Bay. ,, 

CYLINDER press feeder wanted.— Anpiy 
at the Province office. je2-tf

WANTED—Experienced general-
Apply Drawer 10, Post Office.

FOR SMJb7
Wf

TSTimr-ftiat~^?v one exerpt aw 
iletect. It wa* receully discovered by 
the treasury officials at Washington that 
the weot, and particularly the Pacific 
coast state*, wen» being fl ^dnl xxi h 
counterfeit half dollar» ma«h‘ from gen- 
mm* <ih »-r an.1 f***cfe,a us-to (xass un- 
<iue*tloped by all except f*n expert. Be
ing of silver, it has the ptoper ring, and 
is without that greasy, slipppery feel
ing so common in «XMiiiterfeii* made 

| from chcaj*i»r metal*. Some of the >«ank* 
here hflT,-> rrectvcit-The Tuhnr- withont 
question, and in many case* pass them 
«nt again without detection. They 
finally show up at the »ub-treason«**«. 
but have gone ro far that the attempt* 
to trace them hack have caused the 
Fatted State* secret fierviee agents at 
San Fran«’i*eo, Omaha, Kansas City and 
St. Ixmi* much worry ami anxiety.

The treasury agents at San Francisco
«li« live and announ<*e«l th.it the admi**l<m ' are looking after this half dollar on the 
lees for the «-eremonv amounted »o j eoast. and although they know the un- 
£7.i*M). half of w hieh wonld go to the j authorised coinage is still being carried 
Prince of Wab'* hospital fund and Vue [ on. they cannot get near the seat of op-

Brffalo Jones to Corral Musk Oxen in 
Alaska.

Bt SINP.88 FOR SALB-Market Exchange 
Hotri. on Fort street, next to Fasnion 
Urery stable.

TO LET.

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 
street, from 1st June. Aptly R. Porter 
* Sen*. Douglas street

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE PARIS Dressmaking Parlors guaran

tee a perfect fit and finish; also dress- 
maker who will go out by day; ladles' 
tailor system used; charges reasonable. 
131 Yates street. jeS-lm

HENSON

done», the welt known Kansas popnhat. 
has left hero for Alaska. He say* he 
ha* two object i» in view, one to pros
pect a rwtp for the Canadian Paci^ 
ta il read and the other to corral musk 
oxen lh Alaska amd drive them to the 
rotted Stat«e. The mnsk ox is nearly 
extinct and Jones propose* by the as
sistance of numerous shepherd dogs 
which h» took with Mm to herd them 

n iairiml off the pacific coiurt. He 
will also rai«- several spe<*lee of fox for 
their fiffs Several person.» will go with 
Jimee on his expedition to the gold fields 
of the Yukon river.

__ _____ makes stylish boots to order.
ts:»; Fairing Wfillt, ygir ~wcn 
men's half soles from SO cents. The 
New England Shoe Shop. 104 Fort street, 
corner of Blanchard. Jel- lm

The excessive tuie of stimulant* causes 
the hair to t*up gray. Shun «he riip. 
mill restore the natural color of the hair 
with Hall's Hair ltenewer.

other half to the iifferont Mafionic char
ities. The Duke of Connaught moved 
an ndilresa to the Queen in behalf of 
the Masons aiwl it was . arri«>*l with loud 
applause. aft«*r whi«*h the whole aseem 
Wage joinwl in singing lh«- national an
them to the aceotnpaniatent of the organ.

EXERCISED OVER LYNCHING

i f '• i ■
barter nway her free trade in exehasg* 
fur tariff proféraicea in cohirial mar- 
1, * -a. 11..- Duk«* of Devonshire’* spw-ch
at Liverpool on Sutimlay, follow mg Mr.

. t i n ;
want» free trade, is iut»*rprete«l a* h»«li- 
va’ittg the ItAdlMM of the Imperial 
government to make some move in, tlie 
direction of an Imperial cwéom* union 
wheu the qurotion come* up m confer
ence id‘tween Mr. Chnmiivrlain awl the 
premiers. TWs nmy include duties on 
*uvh foreign import» a* w heat, flour and 
meat from -America, whk4> cempete 
m th C • t; I'liau atni Anstralinh pr«»'.luew.

Negro»» in the East Wgnt Rome IhMleral 
Action Taken.

i d hr e-rein hb*a.
Jhis. .

True • words of encouragement, hope 
and cheer an? genera Uy welcomed by 
suffering humanity—at li-aat by thkt part 
of it with crushed spirits and dee|K>ud- 
ctit hearts.

To those who are martyre from rheu- 
matum and neuralgia, we have a few 
words of honest advice, which, if fol
lowed, w-ill certainly lead to that cuvet cl 
goal—perfect health—that many are. so 
earnestly praying V*..reach.

Qp to the prxsent you have failed to 
banuth your rheumatism. The medicine» 
you are ustug have hot removed the 
llirtitiog acil p«*i»ona from your jiamfi

New York, June 14. The Hera»i says: 
The Afro-Aimriciro community in New 
York is stirred up over the recent i«it-
bTeabir «»f- iytwdwwir iu - bot h *v«th ***d
north., and *n all. the colored churthia

Mr. Laurier step» forwanl and «ivclan'» 
th# xoIt>créai to be mere protection, and 
iisscrfi* that protection, which ha» l«éen 
the curse and bane <*f Canada. .Would 1*»

■
• ui :h>1 th«* Empire.' "By *»nr tariff.” 

%a.rt Mr. Laiurier. “we in Canada give 
you preference »* a free gift. We ask

! !-••' T’t
t. Abandon the great principles of free 
trade, we t!e*ire rather to follow up your 
free trade lead, trading whfre trailing is 
til,** natural. Pfotectlou must wroken 
von and so hurt the Empire, nnd Cau- 
ada a* isirt of It.”

A ski'd a* to the Duke nf Devorwddre'* 
ach«*tm* of Imperial n*ral defence under 
whi. h riie West are* being forti-
ftitl. Mr. laurier 'aid: "There la onfy 
«ne couolry^with whom Canada erer 
« laid be at war. That country 1» the 
i nited State*, ami war with the I nked 
Sf .t-s 1» a mtrtiturency I refuse to «Us- 
vu Ruck a war would not only he a

, • 1 -,t a crime. That bel
need ot« Canada of great soh^-me* of 
naval defenc»-. We aro devoted to Brit 

... ami grateful for it, but we are

The negroes look to their »iaw«*i* to 
take a lead in tin* public movements, and 
the ministers aro contemplating mttng a 
mass meeting to protest against tin* uu$- 
Irrvtik of lawlessness, ami to advocat»? 
stringent federal tegtslBtkni to prut«*ct 
the mgro.

Rev. M. R. Franklin, of tlie Zion Afri
can M. E. (dturch, says that the senti
ment of the colored ctumnututy here i* 
that the federal government should step 
h| to protect the s«/gtborn negro.

Rev. J. Rcot*. of the Zion Baptist 
ehnrcfa, thinks that the only way to stop 
lynching» is the passage of a low i-om- 
p«diiug every county in which lynching 
o« curs to pay a heavy indemnity to the

orations. It is a kind of counterfeit 
that is not particularly troublesome, ex
cept to the govi-rument. a* the coins 
taken in business are never left on a per
son's hands.

It has tieen two years since the oAt
rial* started a hunt for the gang that *s 
evhlentiy profiting by their Illicit money
making. Reeetit recomîkendnti«>ns of the 
ee<*retary of the treasury have put the 
agx-nt* to work again with reneW«Nl rig
or. The wenroh has led through the en
tire silrer belt of the Rockies and far 
into New Mexico, where the officials, 
thinking they had the gang for sure, 
were again f«>oled. Recent inf«>rmation 
m nt out by th»» treasury department es- 
ffinifes that theri» ariv nihohf fhfee mTTt ifgnril. wfil Tie

ot Jane.

v«l to dqctor, end some of you are pro

Cheer. up. and eoulfi! There is hope, 
yes. more than hope, there is a now life 
for you and freedom from all pain and 
agony if you give that heaven sent rem-
edy, l'âme» Celery Compound, a fair 
and honest trial. It lut» completely 
• ured the w«>r$t forma of rheumatism iu 
the past, apd its great and precious vir-

- " ■ ■ ' -• ..
day.

To those tiho suffer from that merci
less tormenter, neuralgia, we aay, with 
all candor, use Paine's Celery Com- 

-pound and your future will soon be 
happy and bright. This disease always 

•» a low. or depreesv -
is the moat agonising find exhausting 
that can afflict the nervous system. The 
ablest physicians now freely pre 
Paine’s Celery Compound for neural
gia, and affirm that ao other meilieine 
ran so completely eradicate the caofie of 
this terrffile disease.

One bottle of the great heftlth-gVrtiig 
medicine will produce cheering retraits 
and will prove that our adviee is. golden.

Bombay Elated Over the Start of the
Rainy Reason.

t#oodon, Jui>‘ 14".—A «liMi>ûtrii to. the 
Times from 8unis. India, say* that th*i 
monsoon lias »tarie«l with full force on 
the west coast. Itain. varying in fall 
fronv 'tiriM* inches at Bmultay prr»t»««r to 
sevy-u iuhhe* at Calicut, district of Mad
ras. has been contiguous for the last 
24 hours. The- wiml* are norninl. an ! 
Hiere is every pro*i>ect of a favorable ad
vance of the rain northward.

You have tried
“77” for grip and colds 

Now try
"10” for Dyspepsia.

;9h role, ami grateful tor H. mn we are as ay nearen 
Rstisfi,^ as we are until the need arise* make • trial.

Bold by druggists, or rent on receipt of 
25 cents, W> cents or $1. Humphrey»* Med. 

May hesTf-n tfre vmi aaffii-l-nt faith te | Co., «or. William and John atnota. New

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders, addressed, to the uader-

BEPORT8 ON MINBR-W. J. R. Cowell,
B,A , F O B.. M.E. The Victoria Metal
lurgical Works, Victoria, B.C.

A * W. WILSON
CLUMBEB* AMD ttASSnTTkKfi.

r.*'Teléph.in.«tl 1»

MTABtllHBD um.

Victoria Loan Dice.
43 t/olMM Stmt.

MONEY TO LOAN
?■ ee,-W5,Ted «wetity. Bust sees striet- 
ty confidential.

Frtvste entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8. HAYWARD

Ibm of fhroe crins In rireula-tinti. end as
the count»«rfelter*s profit OP the, bullion 
la 2fi «»epts on each coin, the profits 
must have been immense. The same 
source gives a* the reason they star 
with the half dollars is that there is îtt 
mere grains of eUver in ore dollar than 
in two half dollar coin*. Th<*n the ms- 
chim»ry for making the half can be 
much easier transported.

The bulk of these counterfeit half dol
lars comes from the hanks, and the coins 
when discovered a re .mutilated nqd sent 
back to tie melted into bullion. This 
mean* a loss of 50 per cent. to. the 
(tank*, and as they find that the coins 
can be put. back Into circulation with-» 
out trouble, some of them have ceased 
to take the risk of sendfifk them to head-r

the purcha»»» of the business of the Excel
sior Btowtug Company. Victoria. B.C.. In
cluding stock of beer, brewing material, 
lager beer pomps, beer wagons, horses, 
etc., goodwill and leasehold Interest. Far- 
tlvulars and conditions of sale on applica
tion. Ttil* business Is being sold as a 
going concern, pursuant to an order of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia. Tbs 
highest or any tender not neceeeoriiy ac
cepted. Dated at Victoria. B C., this 
27th day of May/ 1807. A. W. V. INNEA 
Dumblcton St Innés, Bollcltors, Ac,, 89% 
I.angley street, Victoria, B.C. m2T-td

START UF THE MONSOON. ,, , _ ,-
— -IkM-»# • reported ro the -to^sV- j

cere fa of a ttod that the i>er*nn who
is ao On roles* as to take It deserves to 
be taktoi in. The half dollars are plen 
ty. however, and seldom detected.

NOTICE.
•net's t,1*] tissi

able ‘ ----------- ------
* describ'd lands: ATmmcnctna at.fi

on Frenry..
•i thence north

______ thaure south
II____ line; thence Allowing shore Hat
In g southerly direction to point of. cost* 

----------it, and cootalalng 1» actM, mon

Byron used a great deal of hair-dress
ing, but was very particular to have 

brat t-« be found in the market. 
If Ayer's Hair Vigor had been obtain
able then, doubtless he would have test
ed it.* merits, a* no many distinguished 
and fashionable people are doing now-a- 
days.

Ctimeo—I wonder why the Cnttinrhâm 
College for Women had to go Into, hank 
rophty?

Cawker—A rival Institution spread the 
ttit It was tftfested wRh nitre.

Hundred nf thousand* Juive h«»en in
duce»! to try Chamberlain’*» Cough Rem
edy by reading what U has done tor 
others, and having tested .H* mérita for 
thomseîvea are to-day are Ra, warmest 
friends. For «ale hv all dmgeiat*. 
ijamriey A Henderoon Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

f\\

Funeral Director and Kmbalmer

Victoria Water Works
NOTICE Is hereby given that from and 

after this date the use of water for sprink
ling or Irrigating purposes will net be per
mitted between the bourn of nine la the 
morning and five in the afternoon.

Persons infringing this regulation are 
liable to a fine of fifty cents for each In
fraction and to have the water shut off 
without notice.

JAB. L. BAYMUR, w.

•0 VCAfifi’

April 11th. 18
M. KINSB

JNO. MESTON.
Patents

OOPTKIQHT* A-.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC.

■ml gnm mmw U» rw

SCIENTIFIC
M ieutlae S- urp*L«re3ais m -«.Via. »pe«-

MUNN A CO

K A. '

V
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Aid. McVuudk-ss thought that the
work should be tarried rigtit <>U. if tbe 
present eug:um-vi wan not capable of tui- 
miiing tile work they should get out- 
wbo was.

file mayor said that the engineer if 
left alone was perfectly cm pa me of cur
rying oh* the work. t *

! «-rate well to eeek an extent that the 
T trench «outil not be kept elver by boiling. 

The only way to get clear of the water 
would be either to pump It out or eat 

: through the embunkuient and drain It Into
i the rewt-nrolr. Of the two 1 ------—
:<envud the adoption of the foi 
! aa the embankment, on aw 
j leaky condition of the wall.

giueer to we that the bridge wae in 
proper repair before it was repianked, 
Mr. Wilmot .then anld the bridge was all 
right, and now after the planking is 
completed he is tearing it up again and 
fixing stringers, pile*, etc. Aid. Har
ris"» wished it to lie distinctly under
stood that the street committee were

*r method,
of the

acta practlc-

«■Matte 1 will piII IEriïJüîi
aad lack of i

vwfjUmm,

m«iOoI.

it * «te

V1CTOK1A 1> All Y TIM ES. TVES1ÏAY. JUNE 15, 1897.

Done by îthe City Council Yesterday 
Evening—vinim^nts Ask for 

a Compromise.

to the matter of the conveyance of 
the JH oà'Ptfrv nn Rlnnchard street to 
to the city, fie *wM that he had Up»k- 
cb tv Mr." Ubre, of 'he lin-l* and works 
department, on rti. mbject, and Mr.

! livre liail then informed him that he 
• tUd not think then- would be any dilh- 
! cuitjF In 'he way of having the cemetery 
i conveyed to the city, 
i The letter wa# received and filed, and 

- ■ the city solicitor, notified to .proceed at
owe to *tyinre the property duetto! o 

Hon. J. B Helmcken Writes Aga-n tb,- <*,.
r. ah Bstate-Ool. I Wily Solicitor Mw»ll wrote M.vmgto InverteTlBh Be , llja, lu„, n,„.|r„| h itcre fnnn

deters Cow. Drake. Jack»n k Hclmckeic in
». _________ reference t.i the eases of Peolt vs. 'he

I corl'orutlim. Prieelly hifSbl* W. rbe cor 
City Engineer Reports on ths Work portion, J.m™ va. the rorpor.rt.rn. Jor 

« 6 voj-s..,,»den vs. the corporation, and Potts vs.
Being Done at Waterworks. | the corporation, suggesting a com-

itevonue By-Law I'astieU. | promise in the event of the citv l*»dng
ultimately found liai le ".r 'he a«. i l.-m

'
At lue meeting of the city council held 

iy vvc.iinig at the city ball all the 
members of the board of a War men were 
preaeut except Al l. McGregor ahd Hull. 
After the minutes of the previous meet
ing* had bWo disposed of AM. Hamaeu 
Wanted,to km>w if anything had beat»' 
dotte in regimi to bolding the postponed 
meeting in comrectiou with the \\ ilsoti

•*<'. Dubois Mason. dty Solicitor,. Vtc- 
tot,ia.

(Without Prejudice.)
‘lu view of the present tindhigs «»f 

the jury m the act ions of Gordon v*. 
The etty rf Yicnria «HffWlW* 
city of Victoria, we have to ask whether 
it is not IhwtifibU* for n*= to arrive at a 

•i . - - - r

A.t- ' ■ - t : i. : ; ! : ! I». ' " ; ' -
• and citv solicitor - It was a mis- ■ byrtw*csriwirre ofrifi* * mawnry fnnmhtimig tor the eoudwit. «tel

,„ke dl.eu« it at the ".<««"«• ! »"»« "** S» W ”■!*’<■ the «* I ÏL«PS5ï" .bTkJ , VeTd.T!»
mvved 1» I WinitoBuck Buy lirai**. ! Ueptk, le te, ,w of i|w e,«U«lt

• AW. Mel avM.caS said that as the city n0u, from the floor of the nhi r beds t<> 
engineer was authorised to put the hard bottom, and when lu addition to the 
bridge in repair be should he allowed to j above causes of leakage, the walls tbem- 
do ao. In the peaf future he hoped that 
the -IHdge would t* «Ibfit* away with.

The mayor also wanted to see the 
aholitirtn of Rock Hay bridge and the 
treffle go by way of a road around fh • 
head of the bay. .,

submitted

'
ia the hands of the council, hut no d«le for vindictive «Iniiuge*. biit w itiW la1

......................
Aid. Kinsman «mid he wanted to sev 

the inquiry carried light on to the end, 
ami Im the public know all aWift it.
He had nothing to shrink from .and 
T-^tTlir iin ]**'*•*• -this - matter and 
would -itey with the pfmi-eiiiiiRs to the 
end. The subject was then droi^s-d and 
tlo* ii.muniiu«ati«ns were wu4d*mL 
IV hist letter it-evired was another 

from Hon. J. H. Helmcken re the mueh- 
discussed lovertayieh estate. Dr. Hti- 
mckni wrote as follows:

'•Having received the 5*omplieated and 
eoirfuwing rvi»<>rt a*ipted on June 7 by 
your honorable body in re the lnvertav- 
;*h nursery I now bog to call the at ten 
thm of your honoratde tssfy to the other 
part of my letters ami also to loose al- 
r*ady received from the legal tinu o(- 

"J'Hvksun & Helmck«-n. atting on 
wy 4» theatt«ut*tthjifct. iMUieriyi
the draining of and the carrying --IT the 
storm water from rhe imhlic perk and 
siirriiuudimr parts, which water th«f'cor
poration have directed to ami canned to 

* run upon and over" the estate to Ha. ami 
my iugury; it* ingress encoeraged, its 
egress prevented ue not pruvideil for.
As a temporary egpddtetrt, the corpora
tion of the time wen- granted permis»! a 
to erect a flume to carry off some of the 
water, the late corporation iwomiaing 
to remedy the evil at on eprly date, hat 
lo ami behold k suddenly vanished, 
leaving not a track behind save the 
sketches, remedial schemes and plan11 
Which they Hid directed your engineer 
to make, nml which 1 was informed In- 
had received instructions partly to car- 
tç~ rfrrr—-t--now ■ rest»* a fully u * 1. ..^-uau.
h«mnrahle body to inform me whether 
any. and if any. what portion OT por
tion» of the estate will be required by 
yon for draining pn rposes a fograaid- <h- 
for the extension of Vancouver to Wal
lace street awl its ilrulnage. Further, 
that your huLw?t5iA.lc_ Ifidy w.Ul -favor me i 
with a copy of the plan the corporation 
intends to follow and the work by them 
to he done, as without these 1 am hum 
peml by numerous hindrances a* well 
ia expensive difficult ies.

“Your engineer. Mr. WUm->t. having 
•té» the idans. the ground
Mid obtained much knowledge, will be 
a'ile to give much information which it 
will be at once my duty and my plea
sure to supplément should your honor
able body so desire.

• J. 8. HELMCKEN. »
This letter was received aud referred 

to the street* committee aud city engi
neer to report upon.

W. G. Gilkspie, city clerk of the city 
of Blaine. Wash., wrote inviting the 
mayor a ml aldenn.m to iitt«md the cele
bration to be held in that city on July 
4th. Accepted with thanks.

Col. Peters wrote as follows in refer
ence to his compta lot about the pound- 
keeper.

“One more reference tv the cow ques
tion. As 1 told you un the day of the 
outrage my man was hunting for his 
"cow mounted. He met a man who said 
he saw the pound keeper taking them 
down Head street road. He went >her.- 
aud found n man « « tf®y htirse witty a 
Mexicou saddle and a rope at tue pom
mel. This UAL stated be was taking 
the cow* to pound, and resistetl my man 
in every way as Ik- tried, to drive the

giMsl grounds on which to judge thet my 
cattle hud . the-P9JiwJk££IRr,&
grip. Well, after 1 got a copy of the

Tteter and city solicitor. - 
rhe !

Aid. McOandkos finally
.

laid 'up the table for future consider»-'

Aid. Partridge ^akl the rity should be- 
ware, and look out for the trup* -"tih- 
thue* laid by these lawyer people. The 
nmiM-il should la* careful about enter
taining aueh matters a» these.

The ameiuhuvtit .vas then put and lost 
on a tie vote, and the original motion^ 
that ttye letter be received and referred 
to th>- vity barrister awl city solicitor 
to report wa* curried.

The cdty solicitor reported on the com- j 
mimication of Rev. Mr. Ellison, asking ; 
that the old Crnigtlowcr road he closed, j 
This mutter, the city »«diriior said. Lad ; 

■
they deetded not to clow* that road. Rn- | 
cviretl an file.

Fit y Engineer Wilmot reporte*! in se- 
sp .use b> the Instruction* <»f the may- j 
of, on the itiwyevtion made by him of the. j 
varions city bridge*, lie «id that all 1 
would be safe fur the Jubilee traffic.

At -thiwpnhtt AM. Harris*w had some.
I - : IX r. 1
m-"te to Hork Bay "ttrhlee. Si»im Ltou-

mt'tHle-1 thet the brbke be pyplauke-l, 
aNl before the work wa* commenced 
AM. Harrhum said be told "the city eii-

«*‘lve* are In many places porous. The ! 
.w«rk of Laying the |4pe* t<« «yi.vey » I»*-

I Intake In the main dam wall la In program!, j 
| After that 1* completed, the Alter beds can 
! be tested from the Inside, aud also b/ let 
j ting water against thé main darn wall. i

' ......
K. A. WILMOT.

City Engineer. 
One of the a Mermen roofed tha t t h i* 

report iy 1mhi oti the table, ami this 
brought Aid. Partridge to hie feet. Hv 
did no; want to lay this document on 

dune at the re'Servidr under the supervision ; table, li- did no’ Witnl any delay 
nf \lr fleorgi- <Hover. Realties prc|«u1ug in the rrhitte- Ht alt, f r he waut-i to 
for the footing course fur the r.inen*tér-çÿr-^HfüTé to drink flltereil water fropi 
facing,, Mr. Glover haa been excavating I

The following report was 
by the city engineer in reference <o the 
work at fcavër Take:
To UN Worship »►«• Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen:—
Uentleiaen.—1 have the honor to submit j 

the following report on the work Mug j

order to repair th«- xvaste pits- from the 
w-est filter bed. which extend* along the 
reservoir stile of the wall between the Al
ter Weds and the reservoir, nt an elevation

■
the Alter beds, and Is leovered to n depth 
..f .about 13 feet by the emtumki4«-ui whti-li 
1» ac*hist the division w»H above inferred
to A* this waste pipe is not In working 
order. It Is supposed that It ha* been nip- 
"tnrëd"or broken by the seTtTtng of rhe em- 
bankmvnt.. After the excavation had. been 
TJifcpu thtwn to n depth brdtrw the level of 
the floor nt the Alter beds. It was found 
that water leaked In through the eon-

by the engineer Kept on fooling with 
4ml ckungAti? the plane.- The wnBtfi 
should vieil the waterworks and see 
the matter for theniselrea. for they had 
some gi >1. practical uhu among thHr 
utimber. Thttrii w.-t* Aid. Kinsiirftii. l«.r 
installe*'; fie w<*uid stake Ms piîp on Ids

The mayor -wtif the plan* had not 
N-en chtoivK

AM. PartrMge differed with the may
or. He said they bail been changed.

Only in I»u3 2»tin cans
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS. *

i light* w< : to-vf .- iry at - 1 u. and 
! cuuatqueiAly lh<' hdigxet iieli ; dark-
! «eau thatcoail 1 taxi i .xietcd-
, wuul ! Le fciiu 1:13 io. a,w » wak-.
, iug in all a run r 1% hour* at a time 
1 in the moruiug wii-u but f«>\v w uUi be 
| incoovt n;« i cetl. Wh n the f..«t is taty- 
eii info c riMi ierathm that the *umie 
tiuu if furl in preparation for it run of 
uni- hour is the same a* required in pre-

t»e rvàdiî;" •. fh if ‘ Wbir-hcr-br not
the practice re ferre 1 to ix judicious, it 
i* certainly economivaL l desire also to 
püjgr ogt TMT ’TltF p?êmSÎ'i6lp .«i orSHi* 
year prese.it» the m wt favorable nppor- 
I unity for repairs to the plant, and it is 
important that unnecessary runs be 
avoided so that tb«‘ foil staff will 1*» 
available for day duty, otherwise it 
would be necewary to hove recourse to 
oittskle attidwtaiice." ^

Itvganling the «• -mplalnt that appear- ' 
ed In the Colonist <if the 11th msL, he 
said he would refrain from commrtit, as 
tl-.at matter will be carefully attende»! 
to. "t!.. priibfh-»- "f H’tavlring ?)*• rt-ptt- 

‘ tTffliih of civic "ffif iuls having lately as- 
. .

The letter was received anil filed.
'fhe wtrect committee rffnrttd rwwn- 

invading that a shiv walk he laid on t'.ie 
n-irth side - f Yatva street from Oriental 
alley to Srelts'» rv«tauntur at n cost not 
t . exceed #1*1. The report was adopted.

The waterworks <i>mtoitiee r -i>orted 
that fottr tender* iren* received for the 
sup|dy of bricks for the bottom of the 
filter l>ed.ttt Rearer lake, and th«* cuo- 
trnct had been awarded to th»- lowest 
tenderer*. Messrs. Blford & Smith, who 
*upp4v the bricks for $8 th -nsand. 
For the supply of cement tic n wk* 
but one tender, from K. P. Ritlwt *V 
<>>., offering Cement at fiü.UO a barrel.

AM. Partridge wanted to know whit 
wa* the use o,f buying brkitii before the. 
aluinc* w.crc com^kted. ai.d agaiu,. where— 
wa* the money coining from.

Aid. Stewart was surprised, t»» bear 
then* remirks.frrun Aid. Partridge, for 
he -bad-"hem at The speciai meeriiqc of - 
the <*omnütteè wlx»n the matter had 
been decided. As to what was the use 
of buying the brick*. Aid. Hfewvrt said 
that every one was needed for the floor 
of tin* filter bed.

—
The tiunnvc committet- reportvil recom

mending the approprtetlon of tb» sum 
of $4.194JC for the payment of the 
billa of the week. This report wv* aleo 
adapted and the tippnqirialioii' made.

The council then went Into commit- 
tv-* of the wb<le nith the mayor m the 
chair f--r the e nrideration <f A 
Candle**1 r. venue by-law on- 
the revenue by-law of 1SSK4 to meet th« 
requirements of the municipal- Via we* 
act. This hy-iaw v.ae reported co«a|dete 
after 3 short ^kce**l»n by ih< commit
tee and after being rea I n third time 
passe»!. It will come np for final con
sider» tioa at ths> next meet tog of the

The council ivii mrnvd it 11 p m.

rei*>rt of the pound comerittee. 1 sent
my mm. paerodkeepw's hotwe

im, a no white ht k',,t twre be
found It wae not the cuttle lifter he 
had detected. Therefore I have nothing 
to say except that 1 exi*e<w my sorrow 
to the gentlemen »f the committee f«»r 
liaving coat reflection# on the pwvtnl- 
keefur. and hole* they will accept my 
apology. In the m-antime I will get 
uikm th»» somewhat obliterated trail of 
thr true mvleher. and tf dlnroremi m;iy 
l lie* that roe w'U allow me In under- 
t.l,,. a Jubilee lyncbki* affair at Mac
aulay e IMama, where any day you may

ilia! hanging to a fvluh oak a* ■ ware- 
in* to anyone who «Itefntta tn ;•* 
friction between Her Majeifr'» civil and 
military force*.".

TtW. letter waa received and the Col- 
i.neV" apology aeeeiited.

Kev. J. V. Hick, wrote oti behalf 
Of the MtnUo.-ri.l Asaodation prote«ii.g 
against the concerta bent* given by a 
Prase hand el Beacon Hill Park, and 
agalnat the cltlaer.. money being expen.1- 
ed for that pmToae. Received and hied.

It,,. Mayor then railed the attention 
of the Park commute to the facf that 
aa tha Jnhil.e semcea were to be held 
at Beacon Hill on Sunday iftemoon 
next, the concert thin week should he 
given on Sattrday afternoon.

Onions * IMmley a*ed for r*nnia-
. plate f.Hir [setts on tb.......lge f

the. sidewalk In front of thelf store for 
t'ccorative purpose* for the Jubilee celts 

Utteitt ! aiel liied. and the re
gnant granted, with the provieo that the 
[sets erected are to be removed ine 
mediately after -he eonrlneloo of the 
celebration.

He city solid tor wtete ln.to(«-nce

DAME EUROPA AND THE STUBBORN TURK.
...........EUBQPA-Com, now. Mr. Turk. 1 caulk allow back.
his Thessaly.

THE TURK—So? Onwhat compulsion must I?
"t III anltlV  — --------- c- -o —:s —--------- ---------- V------------ a 1-------1-------I ». b. .'.--.-I f. V- Jgon»a.

Therefore you ahonld h. equally Urm on this occasion.*—Keport of tue Grand Vmer to the rtuitsn, Mey .hi

Some people sre <-fin#tantly troubled 
wit a pimple* an 1 boll*, «'specially about 
the face and neck. The best remedy i* 
a thorough course of Ayer’s Sarwparil- 
la. wbidi i'X[.»l- i.-i! humors through the 
proper channel*. a»d so makes the akin 
become soft, healthy and fair.

city of Victoria io a fair tfloW to 
compromisr* without further litige tien; 
Mid ehouM tiM proporôtion coming from 
n» mvet with any «-ncourageroetit. w<* 
are praporeii to discuw with you th«* 
question of th«- rvasutwibk* amount of 
«lamage» to which we are «titled. We

' U.
assumption that T_^

the city is not h-gally liable.
“Youth tr»iy,

' Drake, lactung A Uelimken.”
Aid. Partrtilgv moved: ’hat the ctoni-

mimietttion .be receive»! an«l r<»ferred't<» 
the city SoBcitor and city barrister to.

Aid. McCawvlless was of opinion -that 
the council sbooM take the matter Into 
consideration themselve* and see what 
eonM be dtme. AM Stewart agreed 
with AM. MrOllihro He wanted to 
have a siwcial meeting of the, eon mil 
to b<‘ bel»! for thet pntia>se amt the city 
solicitor and city barrister asked to at
tend the meeting.

Aid. PartrMge did not see why such 
a eottfsc should be taken. The city was 
not liable: they had been told so again 
and again by ths city aolk-itor and city 
herrieter. and why should they want 
to meet them again. Roth of these gen
tlemen ween confident, he «aid. that the 
city would ultimately come out on top 
in the litigation now pending in that

AML Wilton tfioqgbt that all "thit .wft*

CYCLING THBOrr.H RV88IA.

The Xorrh rirtmi MeraM-gtera aw-tniee*^^-
estlng aeiHiunt -.f » eyeMng tour through 
tlic etepsHH ot Kuaabu The writer says:”xnw HHETimr RUudHiki wi i«wr
sn<l walke»!. fought and choke»!, *n«1 *hlv- 
ered our way for five day* over a country 
a* level as a billiard table, and about as 
variable In scenery aa a de#*It Itself. The 
first afternoon we were overwhelmed by a 
dust storm, one of those howling, mmehlng 
monsters of the dreaded steppe. Every 
man. It la said, most «-at a |h-<* of dirt 

"before he dies We e*ch ate our peek all 
at owe that afternoon." They found 
themselves tinder the prote«-tlon of akle- 
<nwrapped Coasa«‘ks. "who spoke In gut- 
teral whispers g»«l crawled abeat the 
place like melodramatic stage TRlala»." 
Rut they were not such dreadful beings 
after all. and gave secure protection td 
the cyclists. ___________ _____________1.

The mayor said h«e wa* * surprifod 
when he learned that repairs were rie 
vespiary to Rock Bay bridge, but as thé 
repair# were necessar) they shoul»Vbe 
made. It waa neceawiry that the pub 
lie should be eatiefied that the* bridges 
were safe, and when making His in
spection City Engineer Wilmot ba*i 
bored some of the et ringers and pile* 
and found them in bed c<*M4tk»o. In 
consequence he wa# now replacing them.

Harris»*» said that this should 
have been done bwfore the bridge was 
replanked.

Aid. Htewart was afin» of this Opinion.
AM. Wilwou could recite a dea-Uy 

parallel to the rase hi point. Practical
ly the same thing occurred oo James 
Bay bridge last year. Aldermen got the 
blame here use city official# go about 
with_d*dr eye# shut. Why. when they 
were repairing Jam** Bay bridge last 
year they were laying down the side
walk on the old ami rotten beam* until 
he «topped them.

In response t© * qqeetkœ from one

tend to weaken Inin that connection.
Mr. «tlyver bas also excavated to a <-ou 

stile rsoie depth hr Alite hwrvolr tee the 
purpose of finding out and ploggl»g «i» a 
pipé " which extemjs under the central wall 
from the Utter bed to the reservoir. From 
tb** fact that wgter came üp through the 
I Kit torn of the reservoir at the site of tbe 
pump from which the contractors pumped 
«luring the construction of the works to 
keep the water down. It ws* Inferred that 
It found Its way Into the tvservolr 
through the pipe referred" to. But I am 
convinced that even If the pipe were found 
end filled In water would still And Its way 
loto the reservoir, as It now runs Into the 
excavation already made through the rub
ble stone work surrounding the old pump 
from several directions.

From In formation received as to the 
nature of the material on which the main 
»t*m well and the wall between the reser
voir and filter bed* are founded, and from 
otfserratloua recently made. I am convinced 
that'water And* Its way from outside the 
main dam well under the filter.bed* lata 
the reservoir.

I consider It Is not tenednubly practic
able to make the works water-tight when 
the main dam «all and the wall between 
the filter beds and reservoir are founded

the tabk whs finally carried.
Mr. RridteWk aigeriffifl—* w the

figh' .ti-pariweut, wrote u, « x 
l>lanation of the complaints that bad 
been made that" on the morning of Julie 
llthi at 1:45 the lamps were set going. 
The plant, he sai<7, was now being op- 
«'rated on what -wa* know» a« riw 
im^rahgbt syetero. which preveeted the 
a.loptiun >f any pf» firwifldfl » 
of running hours? Owing to the un
certainty «if the weutber element . it 
must be «4ear that the auperinttiwleiti 
must use hie own discretion in directing 
the run of the plant from day to dgy. 
"On the evening of the 9th l gave in- 
•truction# that no run of the1 plant 
would l»e mrde until further notice, and 
In si* doing 1 we* eknply working hi ac
cord tvttb the practice which ha# been 
carried out for year» pari in this d#y 
l«artmeut. The practice referred to is 
that no run of the plant he mad- wbee 
the duration of lighting i* ao short as 
to involve a greater fuel consumptkm 
In preparing Bit the run than would he 
required for the supply of light. Oa

fur a portion of their length on porous the morning c-u » : >f street r. o. eox w-»t

■



TREASURY, $76,000. All rttlst'ns are reepwtfulti

IT T«e n.M-OT 1 rtfcred to tti,- Hiûbeu.t éf

TOWNSITE
The Lot» In «lock* numbered 2. 3. 6, 7, 

12 and 13 will be sold »w follows: Corner 
Lots at $180 rub; Inalde Lota at $100.

Ix»ta In Blocks anmtored 1. 4, 6, ft. ». 10, 
11 and 14 will be sold for $100 each for cor- 
ner lota and $75 each for Inalde Iota.

'Ferma will be one-third cash, balance 
payable In three and six month*, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property la held under Crown grant, 
mid title Is wurrauted.

Tbr vendor haw contracted for the erec
tion of ft fine hotel, containing 2H rooms at 
nn expenditure „f *5.000. and to eflmclate 
the quick building of Texada City, trlU 
give the hotel and grotm.l upon which it

—...... u. tnorooTtr win auperin
the drawing for the lot-holder»: J 
Keith. MOq.. director of the Union 8t< 
ahlp Co., Vancouver; G. W. De R 

. R»q.. director of Golden Oiebe Mine*: 
i **• »<*ymour. Eeq.. wboleaule and r 

druggist. Vancouver.
The drawing will take place In Van 

, ver as soon a* possible after the lots 
; "old. and the time and place of dnti 
! W1U be advertleed In thé dallr p»r*r

PLAN
OF

SALE Parties contemplating Investing In Tex- 
ada Uty property are ntf'hwd to mu*? 
early application for lots, so as tp take ad- 

S* ,ter dr,wl,‘« ,',r 'I* hotel, 
whlcb I. limited to the Oral »00 peld- up 

for furtfcer pnrtlcalern 
•PPly to the following agent»;

A3L,I_,A„ir3NrH! JOKTHIS
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street, Vancouver,

VICTORIA AOKNT81
LEE & FRASER, n Tromice Aliev.
BEAUMONT BOGGS A CO., * broad St 
A. W. MORE A CO., 86 Government St. P. W. CHARLESON, 437 H„Uo«. St

VICTORIA MARKETS. AUCTION FACES.

M» sntU’Af
IÏÊI1È] wia

éiiüiia

mtima if’.gmram>tfl

ai
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aud the charge hi IdSmlon ia £5. Xhto
price will, it to claimed, be considerably 
t v<hice.l wbe» the tmu-tk-e tooomro more 
g« ncral.

übe îDaüv: &imes.
TH K BRIDGE CLAIMS.

CARIBOO MIXING.

Mr Haursiiaw. of Bjirkernllv. Organiz
ing a Compati*}

Ottgwa, June Mh—Mr. F. T. Ham- 
shaxv. of Birkvrvillv. B. CX, is Ui the 
city, Nttqqmig at the Raasoli A Jour 
ual reporter tod » chat with Mr. Ham- 
*aw. ''

Mr. Httunèhaw ia aa i-xpbfienccd mki- 
er. and has spent umuy year» in the 
S*dd tielils of the Yukon and in British 
Columbia. —

“There ia a very prevalent i<b*a," 
wtid Mr. liutushaw, “that this district 
ha* been worked out.. In order to re
fute thro, let me explain method* in 
vogue there. All through this <wrotev 
are iynumerable «mall streams carrying 
down the fold bearing quartz. Thin is 
emptied into the larger «reek* ami car
ried down until the level is reached, 
where It niuaina. Aftev. warty years.
.
h <«uuro filled up, and the water must 
tiled a further outlet. Where my pro
perty ia *£tt»ttid.“ <s>nf imied Mr. Ham-
shaw. “a <rn*k ran at <<im- time, but 

! wnaTRE# up Millions ..f dollars' XcoTth 
w dvpoaltgd Qwg. — -----
i "lu 1861 and later," said Mr. Ham- 
I shaw, ‘‘miners real into this* country 
i awl started work where the inclines 
| were groatrot, and hut little pumping 
i was- neceaaary. They made rich finds of 
J gold ttore, bpt when they <-ame to the 
| lower level*, not having the proper faci-

I "THIS ÉîfltT oT "111tillnj? "URi1; iiuiiiiiu»il 
from lS«;i until the early 70V

much talk <m all beta '
■ 1...» to,   Il f""” » 'rtb ■

, was taken out in a diata.nee of two and

THE BIRDS OF THt> POLAR SKAS

From XVuauuV zproch before the lluy- 
11 ' 1,1

where we spent our last winter w« did 
not see a single Row’, gull, while on
! ■ '• i- li.'i llo III.I ,X iiii. - : !.

- - - - - - MU ■ • . !
almost as common a» the ivory gull and 
tin? kittjwake; that was the reason that 
led me to believe that tin- Row’ gull 
waa actually breeding there. It may 
breed on the rock» on the beach, like 
the ivory gull, or perhajw ou the toe; 
nobody knows. Of course it la not prot> 
able that they shoukl breed on the ice; 
still, on these islands there win* but few 
rocks. A# the president remarked, we 
saw little auk.- in the north, but we 
sew more doveklee. A* far north as 
We went in the Fram we saw bird» in 
the summer tijne. It i» extraordinary 
how far bird» will fly away from land. 
In June and July, INTO, to the north off 
Franz Josef Iamd. we could 'sw flock»' 
of little auk* end dovekie* coming from 

' the south and then returning to the 
*milh again. We understiMMl tliat throe 
bird* «Mine fr-ug some land ami wished 
xx. could fotieW them: but we had to 
travel for weeks and weeks before we 
came to that land, which they imfcahly 
ielicited in s few hours. And when set
tled for tin1: XVinter in Franz Ismd
xv e saw in the spring the life tfitifp 
«uks and dovekie») steer away out to 
sen; we could fo-i- no water, but they 
went -iraight out, a ml returned after 
twenty-four hour*.

The bird» wc saw nn board the Fram 
xvere mostly ivory gull* and other gulls, 
dovekie*, kitti wakes, Ross' gull*, ma He
rn ocki. mur.* and a few little jyik*. 
These birds !.. not prove that thc-e 
any land in the wichborho<Kl,.’as I think 
they inay lic expected wherever there 
are Water lane*. U'canw there thev find 
pfridy ;,?• -T^r
birds xv ‘ utiot were ilways full (4
shrimps ami small crustaceans. V~be- 

g , ! tore thc»e bird» fly across the polar mu 
... j. i u. i «MKvn <nn in a uima.ncv vw iwo »l*il : nnwrl,***Cüuqiromwihg wttb the vlaimaut, m the , n ,m,f ^ oq Wi|U.ims. vrtvk_ (>u «n^vhen.___________________

Voj,t Kl:Sce Vri.lp. «.». 1%. lu.-ti,™ j UAIulax Amr wwlw gv,
Ls can Vie council legally th. so I he j cleared $18.724. Another party only 
c.ty has not yet been adjttifted legaly | work tog about ^ix month» i«to#C(m1
îiâbk* for dmuatw ou account of the ■ $02,96$
collapî-v of the bridge. Hon. Justitv Me 
God in allowing on appeal to the full 
Court Ltt the Patterson cawe, statist that

p
country was nv|.|i| tîh-re. fn 110 cubic 
ykrtle of mW ftiners ntddlned ^JW75.
Tluw flgvre* are taken from the

tbr :«« xvry m.-.T'-xin «, to the lie- n '",r1 "f «'”• **• *;wr.«k g'.l.l wm-
mnn-. tniHlk. tn milI nn.tti.rs i-luwtlH|K'r. fuf UlC UtmtiUlU dWtricL. iUKl

M.iry rrp, . . ' are ImRsimtaMe. Th«‘ tuiUngy left by
prxs^leots ou4 lawyer* np

seem to point to fmstom from such Ha- j yivkl 1 
f roe m

THE BOER AT HOME.

The
a* -nof \x irrh .hnndlinr 

! yield *0 *vnt* a cubic ytihl. aud tbi> 
hdlit.r. Vnder the provwion* of tbe muufe I e.iet of ro-washing them l>4«li.rtrt 8 ceun- 
c:pol act it iw impossible for the cotmril a cubic.yard. There is n mil# of muh* t 
tc dcv«ite the rate)layers* money, to any 1 “,u “A‘“" "! ' t,_ «»—-»-—
but purpost* therein aiiedfied, trml it 
certainly cannot ndnnteer extraunlinary 
e\|**nJirurea. It is hard to we bow any- 
Ihuitg can to «tone but to wait for the 
dicaaon of the court», no matter hoar 
wiping !<» muii;- i|ial aidik-rttb** enay In» 
to ntilp tl: liertNiveil by flu <Fl<ast#-r or
arrange a compromise with them. - It 
apiswrs to us that the sensible way of 
proceeding wottiil hare lieen to secure

.. IMS1 tJ [to l.inai |«Ain:» lir^i aiyl
avoid the Mg till» of cost* of whUfe *o 
much Wi «aitl. 'Vins may to imptewLMe 
hero use of the «levioua and gruoked way» 
of tiie Lis-, for the «own» ef lh‘,$ !uw 
at*i common tout* generally mm <^>uuter. 
hut aiiy one can see how mm* > «g»> r 
the aituation would bave been If the 
point of rc««p»Daibi:ity c.ifel- have

Bryant Lindley umt a Boer and ai*ed 
the way. He tweiW a surly nnswe- 
xvbich ottmuiKed to “Go to the devil.*1 
Ppoa tin* he protested angrily, and the 
Beer Ycjoim tl In eqmO bad humor. At° 
b-iigtli I he Boer aborted. ‘‘Wha4’* your 

-Mjg»'jMK.y$tg! Mfli.prhnn to haapd it 
bt* u auixer sltere.1 a# twee, a ml he rx- 

. "W hal..awjt.w are ttte- s*m of- 
the great American ndwionary. Damef 
Uziwyr My friend gladly pleaded 
guilty <o tlii* eharge. u»4 tb«‘ «‘Uiiy R*.«r 

ry in thm r,nU Xlr. Hnmibnw I*”'*1?'' •Gg*» «*>•• h,n.,)itnl.l.'
"The nil! ,U,vm„ p«M,l. Bat whnt ,n,t ,“l l*F**',l tocÿTe**, lor hi* 

I aay is true." he continued. “What 1 ^
propose, to do is to organize » company ! f'Wher Kroard the road
Of mm wife mph.l, lx .h.-m P,„ 1M?r

'r"ri ,be W*' '™' m«.ir ko*k1 ,1, ,1. i'-rfom"'w toô” Idt'r 
r.l4.rnn ni l m I dp u-.t I U,„ll •>. bat „f «fc U, hlm
in.o.,,1 w„h,g .ml t-Ucn* I. up. Ih„ ^4 b>. , wllufl tllrKlh„

e ,, . ;l"* ho ha,I „„<■» r-xUrod »t tho h.m!.
Liw* year the FttoA government , tff this venerable mitoionan For it

sent two expert* to examine the Cariboo p,.irel that thi* particular B<ier in hi*
district ami report upon it. A» a re- ; youth, had been sent to a school taught
suit of the visit about a dozen French by Lindl-y; that tto Dutchman was imt

LONG AGO.

Thé CountNéllit Cw/mslB iffiô tppfwü 
In I‘art* In the reign ..f Lmil* XV, and 

l to lx- In ptwwisifiii .»f the 
elixir <>f #fe. bad a valet who was almost 
is greet n* hi* master lu the art »f lying. 
Once whet# the count was describing ai a 
xUnm-r party a elreuiiuitaiice which <x<%h- 
re«l at the court of "his friend King 
Blchard I. of Kngtajud." he appealed to 
bis servant for the eouflrtnatlou of his 
"lory, who, with the greatest compoaurv. 
leplled. .“You forget, sfr. I have only 
Men .106 year» in your service." -True," 
said his master, musingly. "It wa* a little 
before your time. ’-Household Word*.

mrm7T"irTT 
tal. i

"English (spitatots are ilso heavily 
intercutetl in the tlintrict, ami are put
ting m large piaula."

A*ke<l whether lie would advise any 
ytmang men to itek a fortwie in the 
Cariboo eoantrÿ, Mr. Haimdeiw *»L1 he 
woekl. Bat tiny most \n‘ sotor. IikIu*

—Some very pretty frilled muslin cur
tains at Weller Bro». Dainty colors and 
floral deaigne *

“iiëttlëS Î

GROWING IN FAVOR.

Cremation a* a means of <li*[>.wiing of 
the remain» <.f the dee«l lias < mu- up 
f"i‘ i- ' ' '. ■ ■ -
the late John R M oison, the Montreal 
millionaire It to not long since the tody 
of I<a«ly Macptorson, of Toronto, a mem- 
to r of th<- same famil)', was similarly 
ktikil. In Britain the advantage* of 
cremation over burial are becoming more 
and mon- appreciated, - and it will not 
to kmg l nee the prejw-
di<vs of the publie. Apropoe of the Mol 
eon im iueniti m an eastm coutempo- 

rary give» the following interesting re-

The Cremation Society of England was 
organize! I In 1874, with 8ir Henry

;
countvnil vnri. r* legal <>h>.ui< lv>, and it 
was finally fonml necroeary lo secure nn 
act of Parlianmit to legalize the 
practice. It was not until 188Ô 
that the first . crematorium waa 
ereeteil in Great Britain. This 
was located vkwe to tto well-known 
Woking Cemetery, near London. The 
first body waa cromaVed at Woking in

for lu*1 slto and strêngtB and had"
bragg.il of his caiutrity to down the 
teacher, and had-actually srthght the op
portunity t» refusing otnilH-nce. Rut 
be soon learned that he hail made a 
gross mistake, for-this particular mis
sionary was also a noted athlete, and 
cave him such a hiding with a bullock

_____ L- _____ -, ■„ .... ................. whip that tto^ y-iung "giant xoanii fur
Ttruius ami to able to us.> tbAIr heads. n,\rt"-r H f ,n‘ ‘he whole school.

Ninety out of a huudrod miners fail, not nAn,‘ ,fwr ,lLi* a,ul «fmUar (hula the 
because thero to n» dis no- f.-r rum*»*, ! H?1 Liutllvy, and thi»

huit because they an- afellrted t , drink. I ÆslÎSTl*r • r ********* hi* memory.
— " 'Ik the. even mg ui question, wh— *b»

Premier (Euderby).... 
Strong Bolter'* (O.K ) 
I^ako of the Woods. ...
Snowflake.......................... .
XXX..............................
Lion................................ ..
Three Star (Enderby)..
Sr 1cm ..................................
Leiteh’s Hungarian.... 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian.. .
Wheat, per ton ...............
Barley, i»er ton...................
Middlings, per too............
Bran, per ton...................
Ground feed, per ton...
Corn, whole....................... ..
Coro, cracked

T fVHiHPfll,

............ $5.50
........$0.25

............ KitiO

............ $3.73
............$0.25
............$5.28
.. ..563 50

................. .$3.75
..................$6.00

................... .$0.00

..$35 to $37.50
........... $28 to $30
.........$20 to $22

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00
------- $20 to $30
........... $25 to $28

$26 to $29

*.
8
!■
v i 
*? A

;

FOUR

T!t«* <i>mp#uy writli whk-Ti Mr Ham- 
*baw In negotiating to preeideil over by 
Hir A'lulpb <'ar«m. Mewrs. George 
Gould., Seward Webb, ami S«*lign:ati, of 
Nj-w York, aud XV. A. Allan. J. W. Mc
Rae ami Senator Clemow are aiming the 
direc-tora.

THE TAME FAWN.

Ahliot^h they dooi't appreciate 
tneiit in a juwfctoek, it is rosy to tame a 
faw-n, a ml it make» a delightful pet 
until it attadtw to year» of iatfswtioo, 
A tame roe us*-d to fuDuw the chihlren

two men were about to |«rt. tto- B<>< r. 
Who bail M-en so «Hiv3 at first, togged 
I2ndley, with tear» in hi* eye*, to grant 
him a great favor for the sake of bis 
cotwdeuce. "Your fath<-r," said he, ‘‘did 
me a service so great that 1 <-»n never 
repay it-be aareil tny • haytfdvr, and I 
run a totter man today. |lhunks to him."’ 
—Hart'cr** Magazine

THE WORLD'S BUND.

It to stated that there are l.UMt.t***• 
Min i isiqiti- in the worUI. or one to w«i y 

... g 1.5MU iuhtiU taut*.- Latest n-isirts stosx
«v.-rywhent arouml the old cast* of ; 2 ..OKI lx_nd persons in Engtoml. „r 870
Dtrarum, and even up tto stair* and into 
the room*. One of hi* fittle playfellow* 
ùad Mi n <*Kge<L to give iq> hie room to 
a gentleman who had come h) wtay ttore, 
and tb • surprise of the guest xxa* nt> 
boiroded when th«- bead and mi-k of a 
rot» protruded through tb<- bftlY-iqs«t»ii 
fbyor. "Dear n*1!" be said, ‘‘game -nm»t 
be extmneîy fdbntfful in throe imrVs."

Yet. jest a* a kith-n woidd hi- the moat 
.delightful of net» except for its unfortu
nate habit of growing into a cat. so a 
roe. and especially « lit**, becomro t<*. 
nmeh <»f « hnndflful a* a ]x*t when It 
grows tip. Thêir licit ut if ui Ktile horn» 
«v bpth sharp and dangermr*. ami a 

. .ULim.-..,.roc, la».*,., viicr nwa rly- 4au

f-r each million inhabitant». Bliu.1 in- i 
f Hts of less tlrat 5 years. 166 for each 
million; between 5. and 15. totwwu ; 
20 and 25. 422; between 45 and 00, 1,- j 
025. and above 68 year*, 7.000 f<>r eat* ! 
milHon. Russia aud Egypt are tto <vuu- | 
tr.c* when- ihe bMnd «-institute the larg- j 
rot proportionate number of the total l 
p ipniation, in Rue via --u account <-,f the-1

anu In Egypt fiecanee of ophthalmia due 
to irritation <iiu*nl by movenumt of tb- 
sand, by the wind. Twee are nearly ! 
2MI.U-HI blind pvnu/iK «.Européen Rus
sia, the larger mmitor being in Finland | 
atwl the northern pnnrhiee*. Thi* is as-

, Jÿüfeyy cd-IiLlhc i??ursc uf that yaôr. Doit.
—fam ISNil .ten tiudica were Imriusl five

male and fire female. In 1888 the num
ber of cremations had doubled, while In 
the following year 46 bodies were burn
ed. 19 being female. In 1890 54 bodies 
were burned, while la»t year ttore were 
137 cremations at XVokjng. Three .ether 
«Wiltjirlwne have during tbe hurt "five 
years to-ii fqsvncd at ManchtrstiT, Gin* 
gow and Liv«-rp<»ol. In New England 
cretoadoa is much more common than 
ip England. During tto- least 20 yenrj^ 
3,i*)0 bodlee have torn incinerateil. ami 
the numtor is. im n-asing every year. In 
acienriftc Germflny the practice is he

torinmr have teen rotahlished in the

' • - ■ r ’ ! _u
tb*c. Sir Henry Thoropeon says that it. 
deetroy* all infv«"iious qualitie* in the 
dffad body, and ao pn-vem* iujufy to tto- 
living, ami It i>rovcnt* potrefaetpm. For 
the friend* of deceased R to on. the whole 
cheaper and xirtninly a safer form of 
dtop-wing of tto dead, when we con- 
fUiler th<- danger* ôf fl*$to*aue in cold 
and damp burying ground* tv the atten
dants at an ordinary fu . ral. A cre
mation to mrceaearlly cqodv te«l within a 
beHdlng. and exposure to 'voided' A 
burial cannot, on tto other h: tid, he «son- 
ducted Wit tout aerlnmi Tisk*i to the lir- 
fag, and the iiroees- I putre
f longed through a course of
yearn, while <n-mit1on accmppltohes It la
m h .nr xx i . :.'ü i

lake about an hour to cremate a body

m ^ ^bærtïcffXe aneittt.Hte. ît I Though mere limn Imlf nf ttu- l.uml norm-
-■riw- TnipBf !

GENERATIONS
S''

HAVE USED

I BABY’S 
OWN 
SOAP

AND ITS
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

Have tried it ?

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.

-----------’ppriB pwfifl». : r. : ,g u> «vi
Rolled oats. (Or. or N. XV.)................... Sc.
Rolled oat*. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes, per lb..........................1%C. to l*c.
New potato#», per lb...............  ............... 8c.
Cabbage............................... ... ,2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, i>er head.».. .10c. to 12^e
liay, baled, per ton...................$15 to $16
Strew, per bale...................50c. to. 75c.
Onlona, per lfi....... ; .7. .Sc. to 4c.
Banana*................................. . ,25c. to 83c.
!>monr ^California!..................25c. te 38c.

A|>pice. Tasmanian, per lb......................8c.
Oranges, 8t. Michaels (Cal.) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cel. aeedlhif». ... ,28c. to 86c.
Cherries, per lb, ................. ..15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, per bo*..........25c.
Gooseberries, pe^lb................... 8c. to 10c.
Fish—ealmon, per lb... ...,10c. to V2c.
Halibui............................................. 10 to 12c.
Ftoh—small.......................................8c. to 10c.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 20c. to 25c.
Eggs, Manitoba..... ....... .. ..J5c
Butter, creamery, fier lb... .17c. to 25c.
Butter, Delta creamery, par lb.......... 25c.
Butter, freeb, ...............................20c. to 26c.
Cheeee, Canadian...... .... 15e. to 20c.
Cheeee, California............ .........................20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hama. Canadian, per lb...................... 16c
Bacon, American, per lb......... 15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per It»...............12c. to 16c
Bacon, long dear, per lb................... 12ic.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to 16c

I Shoulders......................................................... 14C
l*rd......................................... , .12Xk to'lBr.
Sides beef, per !b......... ............ 9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to lto.
Veal........................................

: Mutton, per pound.. ..
; Mutton, whole............................... . w
Pork, sides, freeh, per lb......... >i..,.9c.

I Pork, fresh, per lb.................................. I2$c.
Chickens, per pair.. ». ^.81.00 to $LB0

riti Hrii- mra-vg ■ ”*<»»■. *9* dC- 
^b*». "irrgrrwfgsrTugs. covered; atone
itoetingtom and Deoomtvd Tee pots; Tol-

; xU1
] _____________ G-HVRXKH. Auctlonw.

.8c. to 15c.
..H1X6c. to 18<

. .9c. to 9fe.

means wnr tmrmr lt merely 
L-.-t lump of r«x4t emit, with which it 
had usually been rewarded for Sts ninw- 
ro. but the oM daim- «ILd not apprc- uite 
it* uncanny appr. ache», and narr -wly 

|-eo ,i|nx| with her Hfe.—Badminton M: ga-

«f Etihyx- w "Timm! "Thvtsia,
th rv ar<- onv-f. rvf-h uf the total man be- 
in Eun>|*-

HERE IS A KICK.

To the e<Iitor: f have Wn rending 
'•otnr excellent paper for a long time, 
an<l !h the main I find it a very satis 
factory newspaper, but here i* one fea 
tore that aggravate» 1«e beyond tpea- 
âRBfc
t! nt I coplain of ia them1 rwrt&ng notiet^
which begiu with.an iistereatiag, newsy

'
r.ost popular route between St. Paul 
nod Chicago are the beet dining e»r 
Ftrvice ia the world, te rin the Wisconsin 
Central lines." The statement to trnti:- 
fui enough. a«ul I suppose that J. G 
I oud, G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wi»., or Gee. 
8 Batty, g.-neral agent. 246 Stark at, 
l'ortiaud, Cri*., finds this a good way to 
meet and inform the travelling public 
of the advantage» of travelling over 
ttoir lines. Yonrs, truly-

Pu‘<%t ard Ce*l for '“oM# and Delry
Nx> a4a.tcu.fu-, hgv<;r <u.kcs-

STILL IN HIS,PRIME.
North Hostings’ Oldest Inhabitant Hal* 

ano Hearty,

Joelâs Moore, of Baheroft. Ont.j one 
of the oltlest and best-known residents 
of Hastings County, can boast of W on
derful health and vigor for bit age.

i

Î VHfx • rnr -want a mon Ar;r. 
norwp TAMtLT fiOAP-OSTB—WH1CI 
WILL ANRWEH EQUALLY AS WELL 
UOR THE IA UNDR Y. TOILET OR 

| HATH, A8K YOUR'GROCER FQH THE

WHÏTE 
SWAN 
SOAP

QUICK TIME TO KOOTENAY.
' Tor'Ttoiiriand, Trail, Netoon,, Kaslo
and all Kootenay nod Kettle River miu.

1
Mr. Moore, however, tod a narrow e*. 

ra$H- from death about ‘a year ago; “i 
waa sd bad with indigestion." he writes, 
“that the doctors gave me up. l .nee 

.
po good. One day our popular druggist. 
F. C. Humphries, sent me a sample of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to try. 
The result was marvellou*. After tak- 
iug two I was able to get tip. T hen i 
sent for a box. I could soon eat any
th in*. Id a short time 1 was able to 
walk two mile», to Bancroft and* back, 
with case."

Dr. Chase’» Kidney -Liver Pills will, 
without fall, cure all kidney, liver, stem 
ach nhd blood troubles. For an le by ail 
denier*. Price 23 rents, «tno pin n ,to*e: 
one cent a done. Edmaipum, Bates A 
C<>.. manufacturer*. Toronto.

Chase'» Syrup of Unseed ami Turpen 
tine to tbe latest dtorovery for cough*. ' 
asthma and consumption. It to pleasant 
quick and certain. . 26 cent».

Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
Spokane; 31 hour» to Roedand; 33 hour» 

j to Netoon; 36 hour» to Kalso. Rates as 
via ether line».

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Ageot.

AND YOU WILL FI?
SOAIf vni . EVKIt VAEU MASCFÀC 

TERED It ‘

W. J. PEN DRAY.

NOTICE.

Societies art invited to attend i«i 
a body the Parade Service at Bea
con Hill, on Sunday, June 20th, at 
3i30 p.m. Places will be allotted 
outside the square, on application 
to the Secretary.

CHAS. E. REDFERN,
Mayor.

—A few Jubilee mg* left at Weller 
Brps; secure one before they are all

CAPITAL ONLY «150.000.

All survi-yed. Vendors' stock awl

the finest quality. See samples «t l'eœ- 
pauy's offlee, or visit mint** and Invest. 
Positively no furtto-r IlsbUlfy. a* Très 
sury Shares am 3Bc. par. l'n-eent prtro;
i» vents. ,

BEAUMONT BOCCS & CO.,
f'of»#Hi*g,s fleeter* - - - 98 Hr toad Htrrrt.

imiM n® imiBaooç cmjiis

S. A. STODDART,
The Mew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

61* YATÇS STREET 
Uleens Welches thoroughly for The. 
New Mgla Spring.
Balance and Pallet «half», »l 36.
(i us ran tee* all work tor 12 moethe. 
Practical experience bf over 2$ year».

men ta solicited. Mon. j
^ eato wlU.z#.

« attention. Oou- 
Money to loan oe

'W.~|ÔW. feactlansaK.

rATJ0Tl02ST3
TRADE SALE.

19 CRATES OF CROCKERY
EX BALMORE

XXediiesitay, Jane lo.at II a.m.

I I shre tw-n ln»tnii l«l bjr Urwr». Plod.
T«i« *« my TOMBA

: < 1 "OMlSnmM.t or White(.ranttr. Pointed ood C.C. Ororherr 
. «lolloe of dinner end »™„ pl,„,. p lnd 

*»er». «'» «iid II',; 
Ch ."bombeM, Hott.M.
“g?1*'.A»» Me: Sob Poll.. „

S ATT CTIQNS
CONTBACTOfi'S BOtLOlifC PLANT.

WIIWESe*r, just ««l, AT 1:30 mi.

I here been tnosroeled by XeOnwor * * 
Jeeiee, oontnietvr» for the Provincial Gov
ernment Bulbil i.#*, j,me. Buy. tTwti* 
So^jhL^ '-""Wlo, plant: One der- 
,rlfl, wl,h "Irc'guye. double „,-t|„„ boom 
M feet, one s bp. holetlne toil 1er ondeii- 
îLlü; "" wheel., .teel wire coblee.

.^•"'h. «Inete .Iron», doute, 
boiler, bonder,' trail,, ornt, hook., drills, 
god pulale, pic*,, ebovel.. lor, horam, n 
.hrto, ood dog,. tw„ ti lnrb h,llow, 
ooell,. porteble forge, rope. g,„..,. n. vk.
• boot 300 rani* Hod.Uligl.rn 1,1,md gobble 
oand .lone, ,od qoMHIty or dluienoleo 
gy?- .y Tutor, Are iXo 3). etc. He.

“'“lr <!E°'

...ONLY COONER AUCTION ROOM ..

WILLIAM JONES
«ewerwl ^oMtow.er ood < ome.Ja.fo*

133 Covernmeht Street, Corner Raodoro Street

Lorge IT"mtom

FURNITURE,'
Farm Stock and Real Estate

AUCTIONEER. <

NOTICE.
I hereby glee notice that I Intend to ap

ply at tbe neat olttlog of tbe Booed of 
Ltoenolof Commleotonern for a tranefer of 
tbe lleenee of tbe Victoria anrdeno, nt tbe 
Gorge, now held In tbe oeme of B. C. 
Dsrlee, le Cept W. Holme..

Jos. Loewix.
w?1» _________Att'y for R. 0. Darloe.

1SJOTIOE.
requested to

aw.. feitowa, - 
pris-,

$50.00: 2ml, fjA.oo. Prizes will alwy *
be axrarded a* f<41ow* H,u( decorated

’
D C'ARTMKl 
A. J.

«PKtol ('oinn.ltu- uo

NOTK

Special Service.
A Wtieg pt tto ewnwttf 

of the alK»v.- rterviee, rogsttor with tto 
('hgli rrijnrseetatlv.-* will to l.-h* TO
MORROW .l-mwlay) HYKNI.XG at the
City Hail, at 9 o'rtock.

■

11832732



a shipment of 37 pigs sent down from 
Alberti» to some of the local batchers. 
After discharging her cargo, the steamerCold. Richthe Bvi'»l Arthur); âtmitain

1-fcertM E- l.yii.»; M*tn<w. Herty. 
Audre.v; as.[stall* .-ngiiwrr WJh.

John Kd-
■

with which la IncorporatedJ. FVml, OvmtK); gunner*, 
wanlh and William C: Ptckeriagl-ft 
«wain. William HweeM»; reteem. Delicious The Victoria Assay Office,

43 FORT 8TRBBT. « - VICTORIA. B.C.
Ores tested In sm«U quantitive and In 

bulk by any known process. Mill teats up 
to 30 Ions.

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:

I’rvm a private letter received lw Col
ne* Of I'SS'i Can deal at this store to as greet an 

advantage as Its parents. If your }. 
boy needs a suit and you haven’t 
time to come down yourself, send him i 
down; tell him about the price! 
you'd care to pay for a suit; we’ll 
lit him out and send up half n dosen 
suits his wise for your inspection and | 
approval. If you are not perfectly 1 
satisfied with tha suits, send them I 
back; It won't cost you anything 
and there'll be no harm done.

b*-rt A. B. Turner.

-The mu*
win hi » Yertwhlre ri le*

-Remember the greet VWenmiv Re> 
now ytiin* o«l nt the St,ring, \nten

oJfc. r.-rtn CREAM SODA.OU» I6E
1SS Qsvsetunsat cowsoisseuRSAAyjns 

the best is THi crnr that st-hturner uu the, Japanese' coast 
were *cv< ral that were branded . r bornt. 
presumably, the captain said, vn tin» 
PrMbyfeff tolas*!*. This sets aside the 
contentit>u that has baën made that the 
*eab front the Prilbyioff islands do nof 
frequent the Japanese coast. The catcbr- 
«»« of the schooners, a» atntid in thin 
letter, w«w tHe nunc as those of the 
previous letters. The waling seac m. on 
the Jtptaiw V» now at an end.
and during this week the schooner* wil‘ 
return to Hakodate. From there they 
wiH go up to the t. upper is Iambi. There

John Cochrane, ck.**
North-We.t Cor. V*tM *•» DoujluSU.

Lead ...............................................
Copper .......... »................»
Gold and Silver............................
Silver and Lead............................
Gold, Silver and Copper............

For prices on other Metals, 
etc., apply to
W. J. R. COffRLL. B.A., »,

As a apodal inducement this 
week we'll jrlve free with every 
boy's suit wild, a pair of braces, 
golf cap and Jubilee button.

Local News. SUBSIDIZE SEALERSdal Nears togleanings of City ami rrov
i Condensed torn.

-Law. Mower, cheÿ «« •"*V .*• 
A. Brown A tio%JOUou«l« »"*•*

-A l*rk.r wwial wto be held ÜH» 
.,,*,6 by .he Ï.W.C.T.U. at *."•*- 
Uen.e -f Mrs S|mff^l, Bpnn* ltUI»e.

-A Jubilee »..iul Will I» hehl. to 
|*e*oom of the MetreimUlMi Mrth- 
edwt vhlirch, render* a.eiiue, lue~«»S 

June K'lh, el 8 o’elo<-k.

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier,

55 Johnson Street.

That to What it is Reported the 
Japanese Diet Has De

cided to Do,
u,#e nut 
t HASvr*CLOT Ml]

Henry Short & boa 7"

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY

-To-morrow al 11 a-m. lieor*e Hyrue. 
will offer at auction, at hi. Ml..ix«au«, 
16 min of e rockery, ex al* "Bah

FOR SALE.News from the West Coast Sealers 
and Miners Brought by On Pender Islnud 8,1*1 neres of mixed

-Interviewed in Sun FiUfiico by the 
Gall Regarding the statement puWtsVd
a short • ini'* ago to the effect that rite

the Danube. cleared, wftb ewi end mineral rights elI*. swertAtwer, w*H Title, Crown Grain».<•21 per acre.
well McGregor & Jftovea* contractor*’ 
phmt nt the- tww government imiolut#». 
to-morrow at 2:30 p.m.

—Today you can buy a parasol for to«t 
one-half what you could yesterday. Sale 

.1. Partridge, Lan*-

IIn w au planter» ha ve been preparing for bava with D»li. Fit rurtBer psri. -suivra seean cJ a bo rite warfan* against tin» Spreck-Seals WhichWere Presumably Brand
ed on thePribylof Islands Taken 

on Japanero Coast.

lllrectery. Apply
H. J. ItOltKKTHON, 

fletl Mel morel He
M. P.vie sugar interest*. R. P. Rlthet,

P., who ha* returned-to Man Francisco 
from the1 islands, said: “If there is any 
movement unvard a concerted action 
against Spreclfe** and the Oceanic 
Steamship company I do not know »f it.
,3J* liiMSet m, mtr“T *‘*4.;?*
most for their products.' I hjve heard

Victoria. B. C
lay*.

ilowue House,-86 Tates street.
ptyle» in

Boot Htore. i;R*U
rf-.pOVfh^ rTlIitti (More flit repe.tr* taken j 
t-> 74 Qubdra street (opposite Metbodhrt 
«•hutch) will receive attention. J. ,
Lepeere. 1

—At the Cafe to-day. 40-cent lunch- [ 
eons for 23 ecu:». Ddi< ion* dinner* 
from 6 to 9 o'clock, 60 cents. Our word 
for their purity and excellence, and we . 
know they're good and wholesome. Lnw- 

; reace, 77 Govemoeet street.

I Jubilee 
1 Clearance 
! Sale. ^

days' saK _____
—A meeting of the excursion commh- 

tee of the UO.O.F. will to* hold Un* 
evening.at OthifeUow*’ Hall on Ibrngla» 
ittreet. Ah members of tin* committee 
are reqm**ted' *o attend.

_Just received, direct from the cele
brated maker, Ayiw. of. lymdon, a 
eha.ice stock of lawn tviuiiB racket*, 
bah*, etc., at i iseo—hie price*, at Henry
™ . ... Tv» itra-.t *

step which may lead to the heàdqimr 
tvrs of many of the Victoria *eali*« 
Bvhoouer» being moved from Victoria ' 
one of the Japanese port», and to tho r 
Hag» toi me changed from the British t«# 
the Japanese. AJI thi» if the eUtemcùt 
coatstoed m a private tetter received 
from Hakodate, now in the pf,**e*».on 
«,f Collector Milne, to borne ..at by the 

i fuels. According to this letter the Jap- 
i nn<*c gowminent. who bow apperenffi 

.. .
-o-aHeg industry, have hod a bill'passed 
through the dirt to sillwhlis* seah-rs. In

Vam ounver, B. C., end if there i* to l»e 
n greater amount <rf sugar shipped east 
than heretofore I have no knowledge of 
it. You can quote me a* saying that if 
there is any ' such nnrvenicnt against 
K| reck'nls a* hi» to*‘n puMUbed 1 have 
no knowledge of N.“

The ship KUhi^aiman ha* been hauto!
! off the beach and is ihmgside the dock 
at Port Blakelrj.’ Sh«8 ha* had st'Mpi 
poetstcut, and still go on Quartmna*(er 
tlry dock for further a Iterations and re
pairs. When the Kilbraunan is ready 
lot sea she ssilljv vndtT r.<,>inl1’IUJ

—“Tiqn" WaBac& the swfe cracker 
and all-around crook arrewted on Satur
day last, was this morning charged with 
vagrancy i>efore Polira Magtoirnie Mac
rae. The cask was remaudtid until the

—Tile Epw.u-lh league of the Metro-
p. dit a n Methodist church irave a recep
tion yesterday evening to the now pns- 

i tor of the church. A large crowd was 
i preSMit. RcCrvsbmeurtvi were served and 
; a pim su nt time spent by all who attend-

—A union mWH
nn.l the (.Tlixens* i.e« 
morrow evening at 

strict. Tin

The ladies will do .wcll to inspect our Bargains in
Dress Goods, Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs, Sunshades» ruw me « — i r... x-xx™ H

+ir*:™w(» WMiWt.4to JWMMt irt 1fcEL 
- :havc sln<v the war with Chw Jew* * t Aeinini*’

WVdSrnt. formerly of Ihv bark and other Noveltlei. Juld rtctîvcd, a targe con-laÿa <m N~*»h*l toehaie will thru b
presented.

—The Young People’* Society of the 
Fir*t Vreoby-teri.in church gave an ,en-
tvabh- "at h.«u." a, thv nrtd.tt.'e< of 
Mm MeCrlmoa-a, Tennyaon Roa<l. ,<■#- 
lerUay ...uiug- There a"'1* * l’e,u"
ber prewul and a n..»t !*■•“»«
III* waa To-nn.rr.-w .vmitie th<
Ladies* Aid Society of #that church wy1 
hold a strawberry social at the cluireh 
A good iwogramme ha* been prepared.

*_x iiM t-ùiig of the l w:il t ouncti o

A email fortimc ha* been cx-UUTC WRIT tut " — ............ , . x
lot of subsidising to build up ihetr -«top
ping interests, i' wquld *et‘m highly 
1 robablv that such a bill ha* l**»*n 
ps-ssivi. Tbe writer of the letter 
that the i ill. which U* to MBM into force 
Immediately, provide» for a *til»*idy for 
Japanese *tbammi engaged in sealing rr 
five yea per ton per annum for eve.T 
registered ton and for other 
sealing vessel* five yen uer ton l*ir ua. 
num op to 200 tons, and in addition Un 
yen per annum for each member •# Aae 

‘ < rew over eqxteim year* of age. ( ■)!• 
lector Milne ha* written Cmieal Ncwse. 
at Vancouver, for information regarir

signaient of the celebrated Dr. W.ame/s Corsets, 
which for comfort, durability and price are unex
celled. Our genuine PJ). Corsets reduced to $1.00. 
China Silks, 35 cents a yard.------— am

and repaired. The ship went ashore two 
years ago on Point Wilson while trying 
to sail up Puget Sound witlfout a inh't. 
The men who tonight her have made up 
plication for aa American niristry. Thi» 
will add to the already long list of Brit
ish hulls now flying the American flag.

The steamer Danube will sail for the 
north this evening at 8 o’clock. She will 
take Up a large freight. Including about 
Hi carboys »f acid from the chemical 
work», more tin plate ami sapotie* for

-The W. C. T. V. will hold their an
nual meeting at Temperance IliiB. Pan 
dura street, to-morrow evening at S The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

he canneries and a quantity of generalh«-ld itntentoy. jth TTirH16"TO rmv- pr inrmrfwf'w ttu- wtw»rvw
Jubilee—Yes, of jf'Vueh a measure was paused 

don’t intend to ln. informel of it. The sealers 
written to Japan for confirmai 
niHWt. hud until the»’ have 
ntUcia) regarding the toll, pee 
discuss it.

- —Hurrah for 
course, but >M' iy you 
(vhhrilte with that oUl suit ->f clc 
We havo jnst received- to-day a 
shipment »f worsted* and ch* 
which will makn yrm happy. Vail 
eee them. Kii nninl, the Lash T 

f 40 Johnson street.
The " Badminton, late Manor House

1 i*.';uto. She will also take up the follow- 
l lag pieweugets: l>r. Newcombs ami *oa, 
^vbo are going to Kkidegate on a natural 
thistory piospecting trip. Rev. Palgror?, 
i j. Ross, Rev. Mr. Ostertomt axul fain-

Iity. who are retumiii* after a stay In 
the Capilftl to * * “ V

W. Britton. 0_.
I nier anti U. V 

. 1 w.ck Canning

vietie* are to ba asked to dt. all tne.r 
eoaner tu further the »rbeuie. Auuther 
■uhjeet ,U*u»w.r wa« that of the con
fraternity of tl»e Lord'» Tentli. au.1 an 
Istsreeting paper *1» read on the euh- 
jevt by Mrs. .Gordon-Grant.

—“Haitetnue* as l*sga-aa martde^’ to j 
a rather unprecedented fall for x |
disteitt) but4*.nothmas <nom swaderful 
than the extensive »ate that the .alçaw- ; 
Ferrie* and gooseberries have that Era- 
klue. Wall & Cot receive daily. le^r" 
day they sold »ver 1JWW i^unde. The 
gooseberries mow are in splendid Con
dition for preserving, stni they can still 
•be had in quantities of twenty pound» 
or over, at «dx cents i>er pound.

—Indies win please remember that J. 
Partedge, « Yates street, offer* *11 >•$» 
new and fashionable capes and Jackets 
at coat. Buie lasts for ten-day» only. *

—The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at the fa mil y residence, Uike Hill, 
of Mr*. Agnes McKenzie, relict of the 
late Kenneth McKemtie. Mrs. McKeo- 
sie and her l\ sban.1 arrived is t^ia pro
vince in lSTsl in the ship Norman Mor
rison in company wi*U a patty of 
73 men who were under Mr. McKenzie* 
direction. He was agent of the Fagvt 
Sound Agricultural Company, and vo- 
tablishvd Ctnlgflower Farm, with it* 
mw mill «Hid fl.mr mill. Afterward* a 
bakery was started aod bread wa* -<ep- 
pUed by them to Her Majesty’s navy. 
Mr. McKenzie died about 23 yean* ago. 
and since then Mr*. M -Kenzie ha* oc
cupied the fann at l*ike Hill. Fo«r *«»ns

VXXX/ÏOO ?>2/7<XX*î/>

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of

The steamer Maude arrived curly yaw 
•rdn.v evening from the west coast wt.3 
large crowd of passengers, tn'>*ll.v 

Iiuspcrtrrii nmT *c*1lhg fii«D teturnbig 
r The ynMDKktf *» 
the tin.to to-ing daily made

Under manageirent of i|. *. Stratton. impa^y

The i-dlier Bristol, which for some—Most i*-"Ple object »o the method of j
*trrmktotg liiNon hy--ejecting Wktet frpMJ-
the mouth, which to both disgustmg and ' 
dangeroo*. Those who do not like, that I

. —.1—— .... .^L .Inna r

time iw*t has been lying idle iu K<siui-tbuwiaetic over

Trousersti TTay.Mpiv.t Sound. malt. i* to to- at olkv «Bri tari wr o r anyI Balm* ihave to*iv out on l>eer
{creek, ami on seveAri ibwelupmcnt worxj 

to being rapkily carried on. “You mayt 
talk About your (’ariboo, KooWnay ah-1 

! Yukon," *aid one of the returning tree*-)
1 ore seeker*, “hut give me dayoRto*. 
i for It I» one of the richest *|h>ih in jlwi 
■ pro vint v." Specimen» of the rock we.e- 
brought down, and good bwktng *ism4- 

I men» they were. too. They nearly all 
assay high in gold. And it is net only «tt 

! C’layoquot that the yellow metal to bé- 
1 ing found: prospecter» an* coming acrés»'| 
ledgr» when* the metal is found in !»•> i 
ivir nnantitiee In all direction» on the

•account of an accident to the■u
Wellington. A telegram was received 
ymti-çdey by Messrs. Dntwmuir & Sons 
from Ban Franctoco raying that soon 
after tto' Welltngtim left thnt i*»rt n 
her voyage north she broke her <*on- 
necting rml and was obliged to go to 
Sun Francisco f- r repair*. The repairs 
nectswitated will take at leawt fw* 
month*, and during that time the Bris-

In thing in the Mer- 
'v chant Tailoring line
j —you can’t do better
1er than see us. We
[___J carry a large, well-

selected stockof the 
most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and' our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Yates St.

j plan can have : heir laundry work done 
at the Victoria Bteam laundry. 152
Y a tv* street, where only pure water and 
n bm»h an used to dauipeu the clothes 
before ironing.

—Johnson A Prttipiw puMteher* <>f 
the Revdsloke HeriiM. have anoounred 

| a propv-vj Diamond Julbtiee souvenir.
! il'.iwtrutiw awl descriptive of the mining 

of North Kootenay. It «ill] resources of North Kootenay. «' ’’ ,11 
bo an hrteresfing «and comi>reb('su4ve 
work, inalexed, illustrated and printiHl

| w1-b “artistit* finish unsurpassed by aay-'
of Cauaito.1' e 1

! with the mirfng

hig quantities in all directions ou Dm I mar arrival at William Head qnaran- 
eoast. The whole <»f tto* west coast 1* tine station from the Orient shortly at- 
now literally swarming with prospect* j ter three o’clock this afternoon. She .ias 
ora, and from the reports made by them j atH,nt 175 Chines* »ml Japanese pss- 
it aeems that iwrt of the Island is fab- | *enger*. and after these are dtoiufect- 
ulously rich. A large quantity of \iH\ ani\ their baggage finn-gnted she will 
specimens was sent down off tho Maude. I CÇtfam in t| lht. r wharf. Blie brine* 
Onpt. Harris, of the aceling schooner E. atHllit ^jon tana of the new tea crop 
B. Marvin, and five of hto crew tv*‘r** j BIMj :l iaiee qiiwntlty »f general iiH-r- 

downward. That schoom r | vl)llll(]iw. matting, gunny sack*. rice. 
- . ago ! Hilks. VI1IH ». etc. The greeter Portion of

.ru... ------ .a, where (apt. Hams fVt, _-ht 'will g.. overland t«. varioi*
said to have located a,large deposit "f 
ambvrgri* Capt. Harris to down 
make preparations and s«x*ure his outfit 
for the Behring Sea. He will leave 
afts>ut the end of thi» month f«w the sen.

lh dial prf.ncip*Nhr 
«..u i«t ...... ... ____est» of Itevetetoke.

1 I.anh-ati, Big Ttc'it’l'." Trouf1'!*'!kv. I !i<-« u- 
lewaet, À - ... C*—,— 
other„ point* of the North 
Thv enterprtof* of the L - 
! totters I..-."..-, —* -- —

Albert Canyon. Jordan Fa-^-s and 
*' •*! Kootenay. 

..I *.!.e llevetotoke pub- 
merit». and should to* àcvorded, 

a generous support. pnsaengera
. strived at Cloyoqm* atomt 

—Fo'Jpsring ait» the Victoria pawn- , fn,m itto- Skeen a, > ‘ ^
gvrs, per *tearner Puebla, whis-h *ui'.»*d j 
from San Frunctoco morning: Mr*, j 
H. C (Ire.li and two cMklreu, Miss!
HallUtoy. Mias lteynoldu, Mira K. Write. :
R. v. II. Woods. Mrs. Mcmtagih-. Mr». !
F. C. Denel aitil ehtid.-Mrs. J. V. Spratt. |.

San Fra nem o. Jam- 15.—Streeter < v 
of Everett, laden with grain fur the 
faui»e sufferer» Ln India, ha* niiled f«»r 

Prior to her d«i»artnre. re- Tailorshe, hi* crew ai d outfit being uken up^to |
-UMU4L

I —After a number of years' ahkswee 
'It'ST.S. - AwpfiToni' "sfrirtllW"" hifv K*rrto 
malt haflw»r last'evening. The Ampbion
i* Jwu "Ut from Great Britain, where

'

slterati m. She was couuhi.-wioned .it 
Dvvimp -rt <ai January 7th, her officer*. 
to*ing: Captain. Frank Flimi* (formerly 
in. the Royal Arthur); lieutenant*. Hon. 
Skinbopa Hawke, Francis M. Ixuike, A. 
K. Jones. Luamton W, Br-w.-II. William 

W, Rsnwsl
teiBBl of marine*. Front TT rliifllp** 
chu plain. Rev. Tboeias. Roberts: M.A.; 
nay master. Henry W, Braddniw; chief

fsrto tomWrtè-ht 4«y a
Si P. S«iuire. Mr* PeF -rsoii (tii T cTvTT. 
Mm Gray. Miss HUE. Mr*. R. P. Rhhet. 
Mro. Grace Witoon. Leonued B. M tinter. 
|\ S. Wood, J. Mi*i*ojit*. E. Uwunell. 
Thosu Çspke. Il Mayen. Dr. McKenzie. 
M K-» ■ M -- L. Heiiff * x’ "

Lake, M > Marie C tii. Mis» WMU-.

White.

-Ttoç--e*rgu—uf-Ahi*
Thv other tanweogers i 

Capt Will Cox, T. j 
Van Alletian, F. J-

.............. V Jones, from X31ayo-
qi>ote;'j. J. Baird and wife, I* Kirk- 
pair it*, 4. I. Murray. A. S. Emery, r 
J. Hall, Hooper. W. J, Dwyer and J | 
Pascal, from San Juan; P. B. Ed toon.

' *
and Capt. Jaekriwm. from Alto*rni. and 
Messrs. ( 'halloner and t^impbcti. fnan 
Hérita. The last two named gentlemen

.«ini) ton*.uf corn,Sea cruise. Everett consist» • 
nmsigttMl to Btol 
cutta, and to Rev 
ed oh tiie Everett. The core, and the 
'cash contribution*, amounting fo 
0tNt. will to» djatriiuited in India by Am
erican mlraioiKirieN reprex iitihg aTT the

downward
Flint,

Nothing 
Nicer —■

H:n,k. Mr*. I

than good Footwear.
ibundancc. ÔxT5îSxf4*TT»n£"We have it in al 

Chocolates and Blacks. Tennis, Lacrosse, Cricket 
and Bicycle Shoes. Be in- line lor the Jubilee.

Awarded
Hltaest Honor»- World’s Kali.

Corner oi Government
and Johnson Streets.A. B, Erskinei

The steamer Oncer .will not be .sew 
around this i*"tt fm* some time to come, 
ns she willed this morning f«»r Rivers In
let fq ar< »* the tender to Wadliam'a 
row eauMTy- at the bntet.

-Dree* Stnffs. Dress Stuffs -All our 
plain shot and figured drera materials 
WIH br offered at less than *bc rnurked 
price. No catch lines do wt* publish. J., 

j Vartridge, Sit tat« atreet » *

CREAM OKELL & MOR
ÙAttUFACTURK TME PU»EST

PRESERVES AND CAN!

and diiwgivva.blt-. Seals are plentiful, 
and the West Coast Indians arc taking 
a gmrt many. WWrhr Mttrffr wa» at 
Barclay Sound, on the way down, the 
Indians brought in a large whale about 
(Hi foot king. Ito'y Wtod three, but at 
a heavy gnto of wind was Mowhtg at 
the time they lost two and were nnfr 

• 4 the monster* of the

Jimmy had sold l>is skins and waa buddy 
expending the revenue derived thereby.

For Barg urn* go x‘to tto* HtcrMng, 
Yates eetnwt- iUttùri- >t«-vk at clearing

■

HOTEL DAU* Çrtisw
dtrlctfy ffrst-clara. 

man at every steamer

abb* to get ope — —----------- - --.
deep to the béseh. On landing the whale 
fires wfre lighted on the beach and a 
ggaceal juNUtkm queued. Amongst the 
freight brought down by the Maude wee

That can be made.
MOST PERFECT MADE- .

k pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fn* 
JjM Ammonia, Akim oi any other adulant 

*0 YM*S TH8 ST AND A BO.

ALWAYS k<OH"-15 rent h a kettles, 15 cent dtoh |*w 
And other cto-wp tiwware at It. A. Brown 
& Co.’s, 80 Douglas street.end b*l

WPriipi
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A LIVING KITE. : f BUT WE CANNOT WAIT. LB GOLF. THE ARCTIC FOX.

An Interesting Experiment in Behalf of 
a Flying Machine.

sent, from this view, Mr. 1 F. SM«'L 
says: "The ecienttilt* elixir <rf Ufe which

On the broad Mesa of San Felipe the 
wind, on summer afternoons, blows what 
old Milovs would term bait a gale of 
wind. It rises suddenly at nova, when 
the heat is often most unendurable, and is to lie a product of the future will l<> 
voices in, refreshing man and beat, and ail we van reesoeuMe vxis-ef if it light- 
malting music auiiHig the pint's au<l an- I life without materially prolonging 
c>nt oak* that abound in gremiw ou the it.”
broad mesa. ! If by ••lightening” life Mr. Mabel

Mr a J. Bulfour talk* of one hun-1 There can n
•awft jlld tWCTty years as the probable about golfs universal coaquent iu the tic fog-that he imitates the cries of 
H|>au of life after the doctor* ini.len%tiui.l k «nd so. entices
how to tight disease souiowh»! better baa taken It up. The Société du Golf 
than they «hi *»w. Expressing his dts d«* Pari* he* liccu orgmnésed, >vith a

" ................... jaar*|UHrf9r president, and another very:
distinguished French gentien.au a* "hon
orary secretary.” Tb«- latter appoint 
uent (»ught in Itself to awn re the suc- 
«W of the organization; and it may be 
here acknowledged, a* a radical defect 
of Scottish ami American gulling, that

Une day the herders of a ranch -near {"means decreasing it* burden* ou mind | 1 he important function of the honorary 
lh.. rout found ewrsl lurge condor, aw) body, Ibal -elixir" (whatever may j xwHw uaa been hitherto gnmaly
gorged with food, and succeeded 
throwing a riata over the head of one, 
sod left It with one of the smaller bu$n 
to livid while the ebaned the other bird*. 
The captive was securely roped, but this 
did not prevent ft from dying, and all 
at once it began to run and fly along the 
ground, nod a- moment Inter was ten 
feet up in the air, raking the coil of rope.

The bey. fearing that it would escape, 
began to haul iu, but the bird had id»-

Ih* it* form) is certain to proton* lif«- uglevtcd. 
materially—bow much, of course, we j The Pans Golf Cmb, as we learn 
have a* yet no data for predicting ' frvm Figaro, i* Installed at the pretty 
Fancy, for example, the existence of one! suburb of Mvsml le-lloy, where there is 
tvf two things: hirst, an universally ob-'j level green lawn, a* smooth a* velvet, 
served hygienic system which would pre-; wihh a sheet of water in the middle 
vent disease; or, second, an universally of iu An ideal place for golfing! The

mediciiw that would cure k 
By "disease'" 1 mean all disease. What 
would Ih* the effect on the common Ion 
iwniry of either *»f these: Shall we ever

nimenftions, it i* true-, ore somewhat 
restricted. Figaro's expert authority on 
“le «pont” explains that while the 
regulation golf field ha* eighteen .hole.

tla-i'i within ins reach. Vet he is not 
i.ithcult to capture as t-ompartsl with 
other vari**»ie* He readily enters a trap, 
ami when at large will suffer the hunter 
to approach him within easy shot. He 
burrow* with hi* fellow* iu gfuiipw, mak
ing villages similar to those of tin* prai
rie «togs. and. like that rodent he will 
pop hia head nit of the hole to sainte the 
passer-bv with yelp*.

MEXICO’S NATIONAL DRINK.

Puhp.e 1* the national drink of Mexi
co, as beer i* of Germany . V is mu de 
from tiie fermented juice of the agave, 
or century plant. These plant* are cul
tivated, nnd tlie juice is extracted by 
a la Inner, who cuts off the flowering 
and sucks the ji ice up ir|o a tube, one 
end of which he then put* into a ves
sel, and the liquid flows through thisuv§ou iv ii.mi ui, iiui iw im'i ii.in mi- - - ,. . . . , . . : — ii'inv iui m.^ii mi*

tabled ». much bredway that It waa t tie in to the -me or die other ï l ea- ■ nh*. )ht, opr gtt|i aloa« writ with | rre.lo „ntil t^nlml to ..rh.o.t
route thirty feet np in it.- air. and a, j not ML Hut »,■ an- making marked on.f mile. A «larirtljirtifrtM.mal. from ,,,
ocno a* thrzalaik of the km.: riata waa | rtirawee in both direvtiona. And Ipieuse ‘he Royal Kltplng Forent. Knit toed. Urea ------ ———........... ............................

__ . > . 1 _ .x . . ....a-1 at... .... no th.. f....... t ha. Ill « Villi! Iliird III. lllld IH llUviir. ■ III I

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

(LIMITED.)

wAüa”" 6ww
VANCOUVER ROUTS.

Victoria to.Vancourer dally except Mee- 
day at l o .'lock.

Vancourer to Victoria dally except Mon- 
'■f,. at lAUt o dock, or on antral of 

* C. P. R. No. I train.
NEW WESTMINSTER BOUTS.

Lucre Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 
“era La.ndlua and I.ulu Island. Sunday 
•< .-n," clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at T o clock- Sunday * «tramer to New 
Westminster «meets wltn Ç.P.B. trais 
No 3 I'd nr East Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender and MOfoaby Island. Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

Leare New Westminster for Victoria. Mon. 
day at 13:15 o'clock ; Thuraday and Sat
urday at 7 o clock.

For Plumper 1'sas. Thursday nod Satardny 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pen.ler Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTH BUN ROUTE.
Htcamshlpa of this Company will leave

cxbau*.twl began to drag th*‘ bvv along i note) the further we go the fewer the ™ » J111® h«m h>* nn<1 * «Iway* on 
ju*t 'in would a big kite, the strong details evidently coujiulwvd In th« prob- nnoé to help tin- player* over difficult j 
wind tiding. At first it w«s .a walk. A etmoh* u.sv will throw light upon «h **, or to replace bait* lust in the t»k* ;

*
about*, turned ta see whut appear* >1
t«* be a large kite «Iragging the hoy along 
the nieua and evidently on the point of 
1.fling him into the uir. Whet hr this 
would have l»eeo wholly accomplished 
was doubtful, but the herelcr* came on 
thv run ami awa picked tip the cord of 
the liviug kite, ami. from the pummel 
of the Mexican aadtlle, iiauled it in lik*' 
an ordinary kite, but not until the 
toy had been lifted from hi* feet more 
than «flaw by the powerful bird.

In France a living kite jia* tœeu eeen 
in which a man forum! a part. It waa 
In the courue of a seriee of experiments 
to determine the effect of wind upon a 
hik*ring machine. A gigantic kite had 
t»een made, «Jit th<* face of wbirih a man 
stood, hie feet wide apart, and resting 
upon fcrnces for the purpoae, while, with 
hi» hand», he Gasped two straps. The 
kite wa* twenty feet high and made 

of cloth. The first attempt to fly was 
made on an exposed se«4i«m of the <M>akt. 
where the wind blew .n over the lake. A 
large parachute wa* attached to the 
frame of the kite V. which the uum wa* 
supposed to Ptlme in ce*e of •••■• fall. 
Everything being ready, the kite was 
braced against the wind, the man took 
hi» place ami fifty men ran against the 
wind with he rope, many more holding 
the «all. The wind mught the enormous 
surface, and. amid loud cheer* fnwi the 
spectators, the man rose ten feet from 
the surface and there remained, held by 
the men at the tail. Slowly the latter 
released the rope, and gradually the kite 
rose, proving beyond «jeu*! ion tliat a 
man could ascend in this fashion. It 
was such a ha sa nions and uncertain ex
periment that a higher flight wa* not 
attempted. In these few and simple 
experiments it was «iemoust rat'd that 
ruder certain conditions a man might he 
able to govern his^ in ui*>n*^ in the air

the successful flying machine will be the 
one that, to a certain extern h imitate* 
♦he movement? of the soaring animals or 
fi.kite. where the force of gravity seems 
to be represented by the Ktring.

"After ih. birth of a «■hfl.l in’ Ififit."'Ï* **‘rvod.' and dresalnj-rooni nccom.kfi- 
write» a woman, “I b*gan to feel heavy I *:,mw are firotklwl. The drcwing, of 
and low Hy appetite was poor, and 1 rôtWfce," I* the gfvëf feüfiire of U* golf 
dreaded the sight of food; fur after eat a* *h«‘ i* played in Paris. The r<-ally 
i«g, no matter ht.wr little. I suffered chic thing to wear is the Scottish l!ig^- 
much pula. 1 was greatly troubled with ladder's coutume—«ud we all know yrtmt 
wln.1 and belched up a sour fluid. After the Continental Ideg of Scottish/^tligh- 
wti’ig a few mouthfuls of food 1 felt a lamler is, from the chorus in “Lucia di 
fulness ns If blown out. Lnmmemiocr.'' But tbiy is not

• "A large lump fonoed iu the groin, ‘ aboslntely de rigueur, ftome of the 
"wh^'h the do "Ihf* «I first thorwht wa* a i ersuk golfers of Paris prefer frock 
rupture; hut we were afterwanlw told | «Oats with full skirts. jiat-brimm**d cvl- 
i>y a naval physician that 1. wa* other- imîer ha?*, ami whix- kid shoe* with 
wise caused. I had intense pain, and |H»int»sl toe*. A* for the Indies, many 
iiustars! planter* were applied, bot 1 got of them go out y> Mt-wnil-le-Roy en bi- 

no rclief. ; c)dette, and ay all ready for the links
" A- tune went t* I grew •• V n v iu 

w«‘*k. I took all kinds of medicines, lia»?*, dainty si h

CARTER’S!
IT7LE
IVER 
PILLS.

i for Port £tnpson and Intermediate ports, 
via Vancouver, the let and 15th of each 
month, at 8 o’clock. When safflclent In
ducement* offer, will extend trips to. West 
Coast points and gu«K*n Charlotte t*landt.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.
#tearner “Tee*“ leaver Victoria for Al- 

beml and Sound porta on the 10th, aotti
of each month

The Company reserve# the right of chang
ing this time table, at any tlm

at Ion 
A. CARL ETON,____________ 4X0. IRVINO.

General Agent. Manager.

and saw on»- r amuhe-r.
spent score* of pounds in physic, but 
obtained only little relief

! may mention that all the time my

By next, Wesson the Influences of golf 
will Inyiipparcnt in the uxhIch the w««rid

together, it is a splendid, robust out
bowel* were very obstinate, and wore ijoor *{krt, g»**! for tin* musetc* and the
rii.l I (loa n'kirtk Itoiiau.! ins /TliFVia Vivo 1». Ênlf'—T JMllin’a U'niililvnot moVeil for days, which ean*e«l me

/
“Year after year 1 mnlmued to suffer. 

In April. 1883, a frienl. Mr. BcnJe, re- 
commeude»! me to try Mother HcigG's 
Curative Hymn. I got a l»otitle of this 
remedy from Mr. T. II. 8«*«I. cheml*?. 
High Road. I-eyton. and after taking It. 
found great bctvdit. My appetite im
proved. and the fo**! agreed with no*. 

uWiVcMy bowel* now tinl natuially. ar«l

nerves. Vive le golf! -!>•*!ic'* Weekly. 

WHENCE VER8VH THE RABBITS. 

While Dr. K«>< h has .been wulwuix-

■ i l it t Ik
iatortseiiif• to obawre the fact that the 
|M*op«e of Ausru.iu have gusie scriom-ly 
into the bindue** uf 'cultivating a «badly 
bucailius with rise view <4 saving their

«(111 regularity. I «mlinaid lakme the dexMEtton. »n,tight
ntwlieinr. anil Àe hm.|. it, •!.. xr.«n '“‘•l.."v .p.« u.ii;« 4 ,,!l.l.. 
gradually disappeared. 1 have store- k«*t»t i lv 1 , ni ^ ’n
In g.*,,l health by taking a little ..f Math- *'•"**,*» ,or » <*» »*-e
er SeUrelV Syrup .«fa.ltm.lly, Y.« may <* V*» '-...rl, Wale, baa

wFinik the pant H'ven year* cxi**n«h* I 
mure than $4,UUU,(M*t in at 

exterminate tiw* .ralÂift pc*t. 
This sum, of course, ana lee* no account

make any nse you like <»f this stAteroen*. \.J> , *
(RltnMI (Mritj Sarah latv-r k| ('httrt'hf?u'"'“‘"f1^
Road. Leyton, laanlfm. K.. June ISiriV £

lotir la the wife of Mr *,h„ la. """tout ripen,l«l by |«-ivate dll-
tHtam V dlrW»M«Vl *»*«“'«,; an I k I, a (rtlliug

R, y ^[|| ^ ^ et».11 ü« voutlalretl till the itee.-, th,

*!“* pull...: tond» for New Stgtth Wit ■ - Hty, 
- . "<• ‘ 1 Mil) the L- . • I nw : ■ ,-

HORSEMANSHIP IN FAVOR.

Baltimore 8tm: H'►no-hark riding a* a 
source t»f health and ideasurc* is scarcely 
appreciated nowadays as it deserve* p» 
be. Even m many c»m»try dialri«»t» tho 
bicycle has iiecn rapidly *npt*reeiling the 
horse in popularity for riding pdr|>o*o*. 
while in th«* citiea and suburban terri 
tory little goo«îy tw«ewhe«*l* has a huu- 
dred ridera to one which our four-fonte-l 
frieml can claim. Enthusiastic cycler* 
have even predicted the absolute <1i*ap- 
P« snance of the horse s* a motive power 
m the not distant future, when a-Hh 
pirfcet road* and street* everything and 
everybiwly will go on wheels. That time 
may poarfbly come, but not net il there* 
is a radical change in human nature. 
The love of a goo«l horse is «b*«»ply im 
plantc«l in the human heart, aad though 
the biqycle has it place and its use* a 
machine cannot meet exactly the same 
wants or serve precisely the same pur- 
poaes a* :i livinif ag.-nt. full of pOWCT 
and’ spin» ^nd capable of understanding 
and sympathising with the mind ami 
method* of his rider. The i**nefit of 
horseback riding can scarcely hé over
estimated. Muldfsin. the great athlete, 
who has made a study of the com para- 
tir» value of various form» of exercise, 
places horseback riding as among thc 
very b» at to restore to health fagged 
st»«l worn our* constitutions. For purc 
and simple exhilaration—as a mean* of 
drirng away mental clouds a* well as 
physical ills—it has no superior. With 
ttN* hCHfdHW *#f -» be

BBSeeei
This

jedilan polity for«>*. who ii 
"ftii'T y^tsVie»! in The disti 
nitnesse* by hi* sigmHnrc 
statement by hi* wife - 

Nmv the brief comment I shall nmko 
mi tub t will, I think, show h'»w 
aptly it lHuiA*nt»« the proposition ns to 
]MM*H4e long life, set f'*rth in the s#*<^ 
cm! paragraph of this- article. The «1L- 
I'zise with which Mrs. l»aver wa* afflictrel 
for sixteen veurs is the most i«revalent, 
and, upon the whole, the ni«ist damaging.

T^-r»andrSfevH all the tr.>uMmtact 
b'l“>,‘a riato of the system, such a# 

1îi*'***W. Drowsiness. Distress after 
•sting, Psia la the 81.le. Ac While their mo# 
rwmsrltsUe success has b*n shown It curing

SICK
fleedsebe, yet ('arttr s Lima Lim Pius 
are equally valuable in Coi.»tftwtloii. cur Its 
aad preventing this annoying complaint, whig 
they also cornet all disorders of the stomach,
ÏSÏ^iV^ -*J“ *■bo—

HEAD
•.♦he they would h» at»u«-t pr.ccleaa to three 
who suffer from tills .Ustreeslng complaint, 
' ut fortunately tLtir goedne* dam "«« —»4 
hnea, and thnae who a,,.-», try iliem will find 
rheae hula pills «shmhie |r e»8NMrsHv rims 
they w ill not be willing to do with -ut thww 
Üa» a/ter aM ekk heed

ACHE
a roe bane of so many Key* that here I* where*

»«wk* our giw burnt, vur pug arc u 
'•Plleotbere do not
r iRTvs'e I.rma* frvm T*iu- are y err small

and very esav to lake O-w • r two i .r,.. make 
a doae. T»ev are strictly n^ctabVaml do 
mu gripe or purge. I .«it b. ‘heir imnil- acilrg 

"H who one tii.to vial* n' •# c*-vin 
aro for #1 gold er» rvv hert, r-r w-r ? by nuU

CAsm ic:::’ïîs :t. vjx

fell! Pill b! 5s bJi Pri:i

.TO.
Ayxfcwwe,

kihM,
Ktmlo,

UtMHtt Fork», 
KettU itfrwr, 
JVefeww,
Hu It*.
H . Fuml, 
Chlemjo, 
and *11 pointa 
East aad South

..kCXL.
PVLLMJS MLHKt ISU C.4HH,

mtmuANf THXtsa ran», 
v VFHOLaJEHFUTOLRlHT

ALKKFISe CABn.

I The Quielieit All Rail Route
t -ro'

Gfliflg to Chicago op 
^_Anywhere Easè

if you arc, arc that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, tit. Paal to Deletà reads

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
|C. .IT. f»., M. * O. MY.)

Thiee tS) Fbat-CIaM Trains Leave ! 
Minneapolis and 8t Paul for Chi- ; 
cago ou arrivai of trams from Vic- ! 
torut, aa follows:

I .cave AUpoeapulis 7JUi e.nt.; 8t. Psnl 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex- 
pres*. Has Parlor Gar to Uoicago. | 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9S5 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 6:15 p.m.; 8t Paal, 
6:55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic * 
Southern Express, ha* Wagner Bof- 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

I»eave Minneapolis 7:2X1 p.m.f 8t. Paul 
8T0 p.m Daily. Famous North- 
western Limited. Has Wagnev 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section 8ieej>crs and Buffet Smok
ing Library f Coaches to Chl- 
c»g*>. Slrcper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Cer before re:a«^icg 
Chicago. Am.e 'lilwauk-e T.5t) a. 
ni. ; Chicago ‘J.26 a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service v:a 
Th.a Line, to Slonx City, rimehs, 
Ksnsaa City. Duluth, Ashland, aa 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago.

Home AgGH Vt Air

T. W. TEA80A1E, General Passenger Agent,
It Reel.

W. N MEAD, General ftest.
ÎM Washington Street, Portland, Are 

f. W PARKER, Commercial Agent,
60S First fftewee teetlle.

ESQU1HALT & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAirtO”

w. D. OWEN. M.st.r 
8ell‘, ** to'low». Mille, ,t w.J ports is 
, _ «™!fht ud pouensor. mmf ofci:
Lv. Mctoria............................Teeedov 7 am.
Lv. Nanaimo tor Vomox, •------
Lv, Coiuoz tax Naoalako .
Lv. Nun» I mo, for Victoria.

Lor freight or elaterooma « 
or at the company's ticket

I

ROSSLAND i ESQIISAII 4 SJSilllO n.

TDlUt DAOT A ...owl ItTTv In

Kootenai and kettu
MINING DISTRICTS.

Only..........................

■a HOUR» TO RPORANE 

SI HOURS TO ROSSLAND

TIME TABLE NO. 30.
Tt ,.kr - Mo^to,.

►"I— fW — l*»d»e St.td.r4 Ttw
OOINO NORTH.

I DMir 1 'Ht* 
--------- ?H5Î»

"u f. u.

ton I *‘inc«- ‘18CIU thtv govcn.nn-nt has 
»l**ir: ÿ^.*st,Uuu in building a lit tie lv*» 
than 1,1*10 uttivw of rabbit-proof f«*m*:tur. 
n Hirt of u “trucini," u* uuy Spa uadi 
friends would say, uga;ia*t the iiiMirgeui 
ralKiit*. But the rabbit* iiatwac and 
muhipiy, «ud Lb*- pred-e-m as far from 
solvetl. A conference of d<*V*gatv« frufn 
«11 pane of New. South Wait* baa Jate- 

. M ly been b«4d in Sydney, y or voimiiiera-
'•f »“ "» *«"«•■ It «• » ; «H.o uf thto «bwrto at t6r ct.lttu?VÎr,»
mimstr to my llwit tiim fuunh. .jf tix^ . ,_my. u 4, m
tcHtiptobtl» «t* «(ilItT from, an.l dir of. 1 iato| ,h,t tkr rxirriimaa uf ruErtins 

tu-ri'lj frtUt» and .jn iKtun, of It. j ih,. œiirt.l*. lia» l,n. rntrrrd wa*. It 
I rrfrr to ln.lisrrti.rn nr d.rapr|«.ia—thr , m ,1». bacUlta of .***,.n .Rolrm a. too. 
Inalillltjr of thr atoma li anil o«hrr di U.li.1 by 1'aelror, tint tbrj arr ,'nl«*»t- 
srrtlrr organa to do thrir work. That ! log in gnrrnstond and scanning over 
I ilia dirtw».- burden» life and Hhotteoa the country .. irrt- «... roMaia per vail,
H is too filoin to call for arguim-nt. If •*«««»-.-i_a ........«-•- * .. ... - *
th»* w.»r1! could lie au.Wènây rid of it 
land, of «o'irse, its con*e<i(l«*n<'es). the 
improvement 'c human affair* would lie 
greater than coaid l»e 1 r-mcht about by 
any other eonceiraNi* cause. Over our 
strngglii.g race would tw'nd a new bea
ten and un thr it would expand a new 
earth.

And if there be a remedy whieh (with
out haring yet effected the more perfect 
detivernufid has done more towarela it 
than Mother Reigel'a Syrup, its name 
has thus far hern strangely con«?eale<l 
from the knowledge of man.

QUICK TIME
-TO THE- , '

KOOTENAY
-VIA THE-

fANADIAN
^ "PACIFIC

in this country and the natural admira- 
•Tfnwx'nd'ltmrwT'TttTiBttK f‘«d'Ky'y«*ar*cx- 
li l bit ions of fine animals, the riding horse 
Is likely in time to regain a large j»art of 
his popularity and prestige.

AS TO BIRTHDAYS.
The day oti which a person is Iwirn is 

hi* birthday, in «me «rue and correct 
-cnee of the w«rd; but in tlmt sense of 
the word no |»erwon ever bad or ever 
van have more than one birthday, says 
tiie Boston Advertiser. The annivetwarv 
of the day «m which one waa U.rn is his 
birthday, in another true ami correct 

ihe »ame in which 
tbat word ia ahUoat always uéed wJ 
ever implied without any «pwMfjiiig

Pain from Indlgeattoa. dyspepsia aad tea 
hearty eating, la relieved at once t.y takia* 
one of Carter's Little Liver Pilla Imuiedl- 

KSaac&'.'i#*«tos t fwwet ttHm

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN EVROPE.

la Europe, aa increase of 126 miles during 
thè year; t-be number uf care has In
creased from 1288 t# 1*47. tier many leads 
with 280 miles of track and 857 «er». 
then comes France with 82*mHee and 226 
cars, tirent Britain with to miles and 168 
cam, and Austro-Hungary with 4.”> miles 
and 157 car*. Ruwt* has oee line with 
six miles of track and 82 motor cars. Of 
the 111 European lines, 91 are worked by 
the overhead trolley system; three, one 
each in Germany. Greet Britain abd Hun
gary. by an underground current ; Ô by an 
Ineulated central rail, and N by storage 
batteries.

wbk-h LWw a different merniing.
TYhe «lay on wtUch «ne wa* 1k»tu can
not poanililj- In? the anniversary <»f the 
-lay >>n vvhii h one was bin. A ja*r- 
S4»n*a s«*com 1 Urtlnlay is the >econd anni- 
re*r*ary of the day on which he wa*

A person’s aecmwl bir hday is tiie see* 
°oTid anlHversoTr »-f the dsy- wn 
was born, and cannot possibly 
thing else. On the second aa«iiv«vsary 
of the «lay op which a pnaon was born 
he m two years of age. On his third 
bifthday he is three years of age. atnl so 
»>n, with all his birthdays to the cji.I 
of hi* fife. Owen Vkdoria was aeveagty 
eight years of age on lier letewt birtti- 
day. That Iieing the rcventy-eight anni
versary of her birth, it waa her sevepty- 
nlnth Hrthday. Secretary' Sherriiin, 
n.n«hj a mistake, therefore, when he ««cv 
gratnlated her on having attaUmi1 her 
seventy-ninth hértMay,

concealed iu isdlets of poUanL" if 
would not Uppear a* yet tint any great 
-measure of success has attende*! thi* 
scheme. Dr. Koch, fresh from iu* sejeu- 
tific triumidi* in Africa, should u««w U,- 
seat by the British government to nid 
in the extermination of the Australian 
rabbits.

Dt, t h»»» l ures Bseksaba.
Kidney trouble generally begins with 

a single pain In the back, and in time 
develops into Bright'# Disease. People 
troubled with stricture, impediments, 
stoppage of water, or a frequent desire 
to urinate at night, will find Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-liver Pills a blessing. Read 
the wonderful cures In another column. 
One pill is a dose, and if taken every 
other night will positively cure k'dney 
trouble;

i*IE SMALLEST BABY ALIVE.

The little village of Hartley in York
shire boastn the possession of a midget
" —J-»**
dimtootire human u, yrt
tK-en Seen. This alum of hnuianaty, 
little Margaret Sudduby, I* now seven
teen mouths old, m but 12 inches Lt 
height, and only a few ounces in weight. 
She is pretty in appearance, with a 
bright and intelligent expression, :,i„i 
jH-rfectly formed. So tiny was she at 
birth <barely akx inehea long) thqt a «lif-

Poaacngcra leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday» at 1 a.m., will make direct 
«vanectIons at Arrowhead with the mag
nificent steamers

“Nakusp,,^“Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Polnu.

STR. “ SLOGAN.”
Now running daily between ROSEBERRY, 
MILVERTON and 8LOCAN CITY.

For rates, maps and all Information ap
ply to
„ , _OKO. L COURTNEY,
Freight and Paaaeuger Agent, corner Fort 

and Government streets. Victoria.
GEO. M L BROWN. 

District Passenger Agent. Vanvoover

General
THROUGH TICKETS 

To and Front All European Points

______  . FROM MONTREAL „ _______
Allan Line, Garthagufiui 7~T7" -Tmwj-

. ..July -8
........ June 26
.....July lo
........ June 80
........July 7

S3 HOURS TO NELSON . . ,\

•6 HOURS TO KA8LO and other GOING SOUTH.
pointa

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For tuu loformattoo. tune earn*, a*at*. 
etc . call eu or address

. 1. K BLACKWOOD.
Ftwlgbt aad Paaaanger Agt-. Victoria, d. L 

^ _ A D CHARLTON.
Gem. Pa as Agt. 286 Morrtaoo St,Aset. Gea. Pa as Agt.. 

Portiaad. Ora.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKB THR FINI STBAH1R

“City of Kingston”
Spsad. ii tasa Taaaaga. Hat.

8 3U am Lv Ml ...•Vietoria...|lie Ar 
II 30 iun.LT] 18 Pl Townsend TJILv TtopmLv H. Seattle ... » Li 
« 15 pmUrlllv) Tacoma*.. |mi|Lv

Steamer City of Kingston makes oonaac
two at Taeoma with Northern Pacific tra'as 
to and from pointa east aad south.

•Dally except Monday
R. 1. BLACKWOOD.

.Agt. Victoria ■ •

Victoria & Sidney B’y
run ^ between Victoria andTrias* will 

Sidney dally

Lait Viftwii it............Mi« lb., «:## p.m.
U*tf SiOfj at..............8:15 il, i:ll p.R

Lv. Wellln^ee tor Vlotorto...
Lv. Necaimo lor Vlciorl».. .. IM ,.Xj Ar. Tlctotl.............................. ,.j m, j t.Hi

r" ""T tofrt—tto. »W1 M IRV
A. OLNRVIITL^^, JOSEPH HTJ<TRR^ '

«" Frrt«Rrt-»SÎ0|55»MRm Mm.

Pacific Dal Stwlip Co
çîSSï'SSî^
V IOTOuVa, W.G. tar San Frundece at $
p.m., June 3, 8, 13, 18, 23. 28. July 3, A 18. 
18. 28. 28. Ang. 2, T. 12. 17. 22. 27. Due at 
8an Francisco; a.m., June «. IL Id, 21, 26, 
July 1, 6. 11, lfi. 21, 26, 31. Aug. 5, 10, 
15, 20. 26. 80. Leave Han Francisco for 
Victoria. B. 0.. at 9 a m.. May 8L June 5, 
UK 15. 30. 25. », July 5. 10. 15. 20. 26. 80, 
Aug. 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 29. Doe at Victoria, 
a.m.. June 3. 8, 13. 18. 23. 28, July 8. 8, 13, 
18. 23, 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27.

The elegant steamers QUEEN, CITY OF 
TOPEKA nod MEXICO leave Victoria for 
Alaska, June 8. 13. 23. 28, Jaly 8. 18. 23. 
28. Aug. 7, 12, 22. 27 Doe back at Vl«- 
torta. June 19. 25, Joly 4. 10, 19. 25, Ang. 8»
1*. 18. 24. Sept. 8. 8 The company re
serves right to change, without previous 
notice, steamer», sailing dates and boors 
of sailing.
R. P. RITHKT A CO.. Agents. 61 * 68 

Wharf Street. Victoria, fe e 
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO.. General 

Agent*. San Fruacisco. __________

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

f

Alweve Kelt Tired.
“I suffered with severe headache and 

Ymt of afipetite ami I always felt tired. 
1 ctmcluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
after taking cue bottle mjr hesuac-he db>- 
Appear- .king it until
now I am never troubled withheadsehe 
and my appetite is good." Luara Gay- 
Utsi, 247 VUrcmoM «ttf®»tf Tordfo, U»i.

HOOD'S PILLS 
promptly upon the 
4'ure sick headache.

act easily and 
liver and bowels.

—We drew yotrr attention to the fact 
-ffiat we had i «weiv.nl another line of 
wool and other art Hiuarc*. We «mit 
you to see fbeae goods; you cannot help 
y king them. Weller Bros. •

Mr. lmtac .Horner, proprietor of the 
Burton Hpow*. Hurt oil. W. V a„ .and vue 
of the most widely known men in the 
state was cured of rheumatism after 
three years of a offering. He mi 
have not sufficient command of langue re 
to convey any idea of what J suffered, 
my physician told me that nothing conk! 
be done for me. and my friends were 
fully convinced that nothing but death 
would relieve me of my suffering. In 
June, 1994, Mr. Evans, then stjeamnn 
for the Wh«*elhiK Drug Co., recommend
ed Chamberlain'» Pain Balm. At that 
time my foot and limbs were swollen to 
more than double their normal fixe and 
it seemed to me my leg woititi 
but soon after I beg*» wing the Pain 
Balm the swelling began to decrease, the

rin to leave, and now I consider that 
fim entirely cured. For sale by all 
druggists. iAAgley and Henderson Brew., 

wholesale agent*, Victoria and Vancou
ver. •

omn tnareiy *,xrcfi.h.JT.'«1- r jiv «-M—r_r-
be any-

<ng i«*r her, and for some nonHw the 
child was simply wrappe«i in cotton w«x>r. 
She Ikis never worn anything but doiV 
«■lothe*, ami sleeps in a toy cratiie. which 
tan l»e twslly «lepoaited in an oreUnary
doll'# house. 8he enjoy» g«M>d tonlth. 
ami np to the preeent haw nui sufferrei 
from any of $e usual childish ailment*. 
So singular a Creak of ltaturc lias aruus- 
etl considerable iirtor«a*t jnuong the vil
la gene and th.* inhabitants of the «tir 
rounding dhtricts, ami many tempting 
offers have been uvade t«^ the parents by 
eifferprising showmen, hot up to the pre
sent without success.

THE BmXTXO TRRfc

The leaves and stems of the "burning 
tree” of India are covered with wring 
ing hair*, after riw nwinner of the c«»m- 
mon beetle, bat of a more virulent na- 
tnre. When touched, the setisatioh felt 
i* that of »H*ing burnt with rrei-h«»t iron, 
the pa-in extemhng over Mher parts of 
the body, and lasting several days.

CASTOR IA
Far InfiuiU ud ChQdren.

Dominion Line, Labrador
Ikuninion Line Vancouver
Beaver Line, Lake Huron .77771 
Bearer Llee, Lake Superior ...

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line, Umbria .........................June 26
Canard Line, Luranla........................ July 8
White «tar Ltoe.^Miu-wrl— toJViü « irAjf;'*- -wwt >«wt taw; uf 
AmerlMB Une, Part, ..........’...Jrrr |R
Amrricu Une, Rl Ilnl ................... Julj T
Red Hlxr ! -in, Kensington ........... June 90
Red tor Une, Wenternland .........J„lj 7
Anchor Une, Ethiopia .............. ....Jane
Anchor Line, Oily of Rome ............ Joly R
Nort h German Uoyd, Rpree ........... June M
North German Lloyd. Lahn ............ June 2ti
French Line, La Champagne ......June 19

Fnr rate., berth, tlrhrta, mad all Intoe 
ntnUnn. apply to

0*0. L. COVKTNKY

Here UH«Hi it.. ;. .ÎSt ta, £N j e.
Ueie Sidhrj U........... 8:1$ La. 4:1* p *.

SUNDAYS.
Lrair VirUrit it .... 8KW lb. Ï## j■
U*ie SMRFjf it............It-J* ar.. »:|$ p a URALS IN DINING CAR A LA CART*.

Ctw. Fort and Government at rents. 
tortA Oeneml Rteametilp Agency.

Vto

OregoB-À&iâüe Steamship Lite.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

M:nmoutl|thira

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Jgtate XmG (Mw it

Ca., Lé. (Marin»}.

Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 
Bed Monntiin Bailwiys

Th£ only si rail rout* without 
Chang# of oare between'Spokane, 
Rowland and Neleon. Also between 
Nelson and Rowland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Itonee. Ante*.

.9Æ0 '#.»«............Spokane................9Æ0 p.a
10«t am................Roartnnd...............3:« p.m.
SiW.ajh.................. Netoon . ......AOO p.
tie ooonectlona at Nelson with stow 

tor Kioto apd nU Kootenay Lake potato.
Pa mongers for Kettle Hirer aad Beeedary 

Cteekjtonorct at Maren, with stage dally.

FOB R16BT SOffll POINTS.
dihjte S.S. ROSALIE

Connections made at Duinth with

FAS8KNCER STIAMfkS,
FOR ALL POINTS RA«T.

.JSiErus *•'" padl ohkuo

..,.X■sSfS;;v£&.o, —
OVURLAaVD. . Lrcrrs first tie 4*!0 p.«

r 10:39 S.». / I
* *> P ® f I

•"Z'ail

tifi. Silk »< ftfRtnl
UI Is flsTicnmt

fi.S ACffTRAl.l*.

c“s
J Ua*Sl'&I>

=i«biOeee.E-Market I „ Pan Frenctoce.

f
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rttti tettaç

iritish Columbia. £
qjjyjtjyyyy*’* }*******•

-- TROVT LAKE.
-Koorenay Mail.

Aroiuvl .1- l»k.' H “ ^
of Vi -.11-1 in <>*»* '•* 1 ,7 H .4, .
Lu n fta. -ilrfSa.B rtmt w I- *°,t *
» ... .u.-l hi- blaBkrt»> etiUwA- Men 
nr, wbrki,,. frem nv.reli.K «mil »l*m 
(mil,lin» new hints -M* ®f *“??
would turn » »hi|> bulkier g»ro

"°Àu ln.l»rt.nt Sud w» n»4* °B ** 

tïlneier Mountnin.
town, by Hiimt.hr.-j »«<l ,
or, U gâta» an,l lu*.
X» ..«y. tare l«« “»■>«• l«‘‘i*
air.....ly b'.' le I t- San,km l«rt».

.I«»l. Il I» wkl- •- _
If the II.hu.. v-inv « "U'l>“'-> « J

i OU, tbeir ,.r.-M ,.t Pr,«rem=» h « 
mean lively tint». I, h «kl . 
tend to build a "«*•’" n",d _„iU 
mile or C»P bridge, put ° »
taUA-a «WIMkce;Sr—

twiinH fndgbtitig on the road. • 
more led*» have h-en 

,h. «âme mountain «" «ta Hamilton

■ lelge. -

............... . KASlaO.
Tb<» Kootenalan -,

L All question a* to the navigability of 
^ ,b"

ZJS rt tta atai.nel, little *«-»”
Idaho. »,«-««folly piloted hi. wAtm-t 
and well-eunipped l»<*>t up the river ano
îum Hovvir lak. He report, 'ha, he
v i «« irrlmif trouble ui making the 
trip, and the wonder i« now that no one
• tL'ToI- deeda to the Ihoa. LiiUk-e- 
dale ami Trianele mineral elalma whuh,

«im^nr., Simms " w- 

nlaoeii ,,n reeonl lime !«h. lam W «tu» 
nay. by Treusurer Steile. Th..n*h the

frar. .copper <re on Pool creek, a fri- 
utnry of Pish -creek. J. G. Colquhotm 

him taken up two similar claim» on the 
same creek.

Kootenay Malt
A. W. McIntosh t ump down from Key

stone Mountain, Big Bend, on Tuesday 
with the wtdeome news of a Idg strike 
in the Silver Shield. While- doing a** 
sreement work they atrt ck a Iteahliful 
four ft** lead with every hit Mention of 
a fissure ami allowing 18 Inch*1* of solid 
galena of a connue cube character and 
carrying gold. The intuition of the lead* 
i* »uch that with a 25 font tunnel it cati 
lie tap»**! at a depth of 125 feet. The 
Silver Shield i* situated at the co.'thea*t 
end of the mountain joining P.-wnie 
creek, and is owned by Messrs. A. X\ . 
McIntosh and .Î. 1. Woodrow.

A wreck t.f a couple of freight car* 
«ml un engine occurred on the south 
brnm-h oi Monday tbreugh an '*pen 
switch- The engine w.i* recover^.!^af
ter some lri».ihk?.

MChTRUl.CMf S lOhWJKING

Do you see this 
package?

keep It in 
your mind

and when you ask 
for “Athlete*’

See that this is 
what you get.

REMOVING HARBOR OBSTRl C- 
sTlONS.

When Bkwwoiu Rock, in Kau Fruit- j
riaco Bay was blown up by the VnitM "] 
States Government ('ontractor Colonel 
A, W. ton Schmidt, in 1870, the science 
sulniutrmv engineering was compara
tively young. The invention of high ex
ploitive* and machine drills and the ex
perience in the removal >»f harb<»r> «►!*- 
struct ion.* m Hejl Gate New York har
bor. and elsewhere, have develop»*! the 
science and simplified tin- methods - » 
that such operation* an» now carried on 
Midi tom. delâj atai expense and much 
greater certainty. In New' York liar- 
bor the Vnited State* engine» r* are still 
at work removing in in* or obstruction* to 
/navigation flier»- which ini|»eril the saf- 
rty of vessels. A* present fqx-ratioiw* are 

being earrl**d do f**r the removal of 
(Charlotte n»ck. an egg sh*i*d ledge 24). 
f.*et bmg hy 10 . fee» in width, exteiid- 
ing from near the foot of Twenty-Third 
wtn-et New Y|Otk, two-third* of the way 
arrow Kart river to Is ng Island city. 
The greatest, depth of water over the 
olaimclhw Is oat) and nuy
a proud merchantman swerved by the 
current ban come to grief upne B. M 
is to he ivdnc»*d «► that tlwrv Wilt be at 
least twenty-six feet of tester over all

A Refreshing Drink.
in the hot dimitev imture prend» for tke eeed, of the 
people. Fruit ie ebundaot end the juice ie uied ee bee- 
er>|e 1 he juice el the Lime ie eepecielly veholeeom -.

riontserrat
it the pure juice of Lime, especially cultivated on the is
land of Montserrat. It can be taken with plain or erated 
water. Try it w.th Claret or Soda or airj spirituous drink.

If a Lime Juice Cordial is desired 44 Limettan 
....... will be found the finest in the market.

QSJ. hr Tre merer Ft Hie. i*'111 1 pnrt. of h, ei.l «Hier», ta* appnairmt-
hond bed Jrt uliout eight___, ... B„,i ,.! aiiu.fssl for lié- imrpow. The workbond us yes — rthe company thk ww-k made the Bns 
pavment of tX.OOX j
title d««l« above mentlooed. T,'v P*_ 
meet we. err.nae.1 by the promoter, 
a let the fund» were not taken from the 
company’* tro.anry. Amuureroe.it. are 
now being made to crown grant tne
prL-rty at »v Work h. rana ahead
aatlefactorlly at the mine and ore amp- 
meut, will la-pi., la-f'we J«hr .

Ptwepcriors cemc Into Knwo thi* wcok 
bringing news ..f the fatal termination 
of s trip up the 8.^th Fork undertake 
Hy threv prospector*. Messrs. Piere^. 
Kelly1 and Wallace. They were camped 
at the junction of the Kaalo river ar»l 
Sturgmn « reek and on Saturday last *«* 
otHocMP 4“ Mil' ««.- 1»* 
ing t«* make a drfllctdt eroaslng Pieroe 
ïnlssed his footing and feU. Kellj. who 

beneath him was knocked down

ctl Stkl.OUO for thi* purpose. The work 
is being done by the war de|»artment. 
with a submarine blasting plant perfect
ed by Hie late General John Newt-si. 
fhe government engineer who remove»! 
the ohstnictiona at ,Hell Gate.

TÈrosigh apertures lu the shell ni nn 
iron Ml thirty feet in diameter and 
thirteen fec-t high .n the evotr*. which 
U stropped through a hole in the 1 trite»! 
St .ties drill st-ow General J«*m New
ts* till ita rim rests on the surface of 
fh** rock, many drill* are llfte«l. turne»l 
and dr«»p|M*l by an «*gii»e. till blasting 
holes six feet deep and Mx inches in 
diameter are sunk hi the ledge. The 
I,Pit¥>rV,,‘ hc-li tpyyi^pt* the current*

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness isrvd Itest.Contalns neiltwr 
Opmm.Morphine nor >tocraL 
KotNakcotic.

IkCIWZWWM»

jSmsjL-

gfsxaUr, i..

YW^
A perfect Remedy for Cons Upa- 

I lion. Sour Stomech-Dierrhoea. 
| Worms .Convulsions Jevcn sh- 
I ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Sunk Sifnature of 

NEW YORK.

exact cowr or wfappe".

SEE
THAT THE

|fac-simile

SIGNATURE
— OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE OF

ICftSTBRIft
H Osatoria U sst s| Is areata hottk. «ly. I» 
lia act Mid la hulk. Baa'S alla» aujrona ta *11 
lyoa uytklag al» o. the pta er promiaa that I, 
|1> “J^ a, reed" aud "wlU uiwvimj ry 

AW Bee Art 7» get O-A-B-T-O-l-tA.

The Greet Modem Remedy tor'

j Tooth Ache 
...and All Pain

• Has received more honest, unsoli-
* cited testimonials from reputable 
J people, than any other remedy 
; of the age.

wa* ncncmii «»«• «««- 
hy the falline man. hot the bodyjia»M 
over him. Wh.-n Pk-rce waa picked UP 
at the bottom ct the Muff he wa. «ncon- 

e-vaclw. HI. head waa cut opco and 
"w..l waa intahmw from W» J*-»»4 

ear* A»!ttatice waa aonfht. bn, when 
n perte eetamted. to. look for the body 
R had dl«rpcare.l and a dilirent «««h. 
-Which ha* been kept >m cr« aige, failed 
ti find it. It i« le-licv«t tha tV,écrit r. ^ 
ccrered ■n«. lc-.,'r to Aral himaelf into 
tie. beii-di. aa hi* tat and pick wept 
with him.

T J. Watt«-r mi l Rnym-Mt l Mm. -t- 
form»*- nn experienced nowder 
,-rer fr«n New York, tare been in 
Kaalo thla week They are traveller 

thrnneh the ««.ntre fra- thr r;'rt«w- " 
finding coin, a.dtahle for the »t«tr 
li.hmenr of a pow-hv mill. One of the 
chief thlnea to tie borne tn mind ui «- 
enrine a Uvcition la to »et adequate ahln. 
p’-t faeilttlen. Tier propre*' pnttivi* nn 
a larve and ranenaive plant, capable of 
inrnlna on- sft.onn premda a month. 1,- 
la no, nnllkolv tha, Ikrr will locate in 
Kaalo. aa Ib-'V r-er-'l It a« a •iiilahl” 
place, ita exceptional ahipptmr facibtl» 
h-blff a atronv t-cl-1 O it. feeo- The 
mill, of conree. will bare to ho loealed 
eerrem the lake hnt Kaalo would be the 
eompeny*. h» don arte».

, ORANTS FORKS 
Orand Foe*». June ft.—Another hew 

at tike baa been made in Summit «imp 
a lout 12 mil» from the city, and. i».U

fenm dir.Ttinx thi- drill., «therwla.- TK
«fee would n..t atrike twice ki the anme 

At at expense of Bl,V.t*al VtilXl 
toon of the rook have been removed, 
which reduce" Hu- averaire coat to he- 
•wreo »2 W> aIhl $2.1*1 i«-r ton. axaln.t 
sr. overage coat of fb.’IO fier ton for the 
removal of Ferry reef, off Thirty-Futth 
saw:, five yeurs ago.

CharltKIe r«*»*k will wsm he levelled, 
ami *»«» W
mrle rock, not d»*wn <*n the Chart*. 
Which’ll*** 300 fet <4f Rs*t Twenty-Sixth 
stm‘t under fiftt^n feet of V*w water. 
It i* 100 feet square and wrecked a ves
sel in 1803.

8VOAR PLANTA-nONS IN CUBA. THEY SALTED THE BAR.

Pallid face* indicate pale, thin blood. 
Rosy .-heeks show rhe pure, rich blood 
resulting from taking Hood1* Sarsaparil
la.

ll'K ITWUI ' re.aa a»« « —.......
prove to V the moat valuable property 

—in thir mivr which. ia . already^IgllU*il? 
because of the R. Bell, from which ih

limaa-^agwa—• a— to. thla
taken. The new discovery was made 
bv J. M, Keough. the organirev of th/> 
Keongh Gfrid Mining company, the own
ers of th.i R. Bell, which is two m-!“* 
distant from the late strike.

Mr. Keough says that the iron cap esn

DIMINISHING STATVRE IN 
KVROPR.

This relation between rtatnn* and 
Health L* heoUght (o -on^entrate < xpret- 
alon in th»1 armies of Europe through a 
rejection of all recruit* for servie,* who 
full Mow a certain minimum standard 
of height, generally about five feet, say* 
the Popular Sciemv Monthly. The re
stait of this is to pretdude th«* poasihility 
of marriage for /ill the fully developed 
men during then- thre»> years in the bar-‘ 
racks, wmle the uudemized lodiruinais.
« xempîed from servie? on thi* account, 
ere left free to prxqMUtate the species 
im-anwhilv. Is it not apparent that the 
vffe»*t of thi* artificial selection is :o put 

distinct premium up*'» inferiority of

Certwinly so long as Spain controls 
Cuba it would not tie good policy for us 
to promote the prosperity of C«*ao mt- 

. gar planter» at the expense of Ameri 
faraw*»,. for the auapte |e«*otr-if. 

; tor no other—that condition* twyond our 
| control might at any Ume. aa in the p**i 
! two ytar». shut off a principal source of. 
Bm>plv of one of prime necewitie*. nays 
the Review of Rfviews. It happen.» 
that other parts of the world have been 
able to expand tbeir sugar i»r(s!uctio« 
enorm<Hi»Uy on abort notice, to fill that. 
I>art of the American demaud which 
Cuba has been unable to supply. But it 
would l«e a more natural aud stable ar
rangement if sugar pTtkductiow were do- 
mist lea ted in this country. Then we 
should not bare to draw oar suppli»1* 
from distant countries subject to tji* 
riseitude» of war. Th»» American farm

The mxeat miuiug ex -itemetri in Ska
git county move* th»» Monte Cristo 1 
M;«;ntaincer t" jealousy, and the f«ri-1

. "...
■ All thi* minute excitement in -Bkagit 

county remind» the Mountaiuwr of the ] 
placer stanqietle worked up down at Edi- - 
sou by Tom Cain in 1W1. Water fowl 
sad barnyard poultry hud been kilh*»l 
and line jwirticle» of gold fourni in their j 
cro|w at different timtu, and it i* well 
known tlmt there is a free g«4d ledge 
somewhttre in Sami* or Friday Creek 
hitie, Mween Whatcom aud Mount Y er- 
non. (îatn had been sitting in hi* hotel | 
l.xteiring to. soude ranchmen’s tales of 
gold fiud* in |»oultry when hi* eye h«|e 
js-n.Hl to fall on uti <ild gilt M-r sign j 
kicking about the yard. an»l he conclud- ' 
ed to put up a waiting joli on the bo>s.

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

THE -

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

isilud»*s of war. Tne Aincnean larm- eu ««» |iw up « ■ .
ha* come to the conclmriou that, aa i some of adiom owned quartz claim* u|» 

sugar, he want* neither th» so- . the main (’«scade rang»-. After the de- 
caihvl ‘Tree breakfast-table" nor any ; parture of the ranchtugn, lie picked up 
w-heme of West Indian reciprocity : hot j the Mr sign, scrape»! off the gilding

RTnlHIr in Bit ink rare a .am.er m■  ......... - " -
are ebneeroed? This ettfom1»! postpou*1- 
ment of marriage for the nominal man 
tmpBe* not merely that the children'of 
ti'final fa tntii.es are born later in life- -

Itself—4t mean* f/ir more than thi-». Tim 
majority of ehihlren are*more ofum born 
in the earlier half of married life, be
fore the nge of .35. Hence a postpone 
ment of matrimony ipeans not only later

mieilM- Ot I» Tltl UIUMD « S7V»|»a *». »« j . »*«•»
rather a protective tariff, so arranged 
that while for a ti.oe giving the govern
ment a large revenue on the great quan
tities of sugar we would still have to im
port. we should gradually, In the course 
of a few years, add the beet-sugar iti- 

i dostry as one of our greatest agricul
tural and mn mi factoring interests. This 
tmw naturally has the synytathy of the 
gulf states, f>r thrre i« still a largeaboptl2 miles fn»m the chy- Mid ).LU- a ms a,, prem nm ^ c,llf  ̂Jf^.th?y« juill a Ifirge ^^»»f who. h*rW

1M from thr attrfjW shotrinrsr tr -xrT-l stature ur ™ future g»w*Amos a,ft(trim oT land jrnihrhieToe-ths exten- „f Rob Carter’s
tn S* hhe most valuable pro|»crty are (oncunted? This enfon-ed postp,me- ^ ^ -,am, WU(rHr growing, and a stiff l,>t’atolT to thv-veae ft Rub »n J t

with hi* iKH-ket knife, a ml wuit a trmgy 
accomplice up the Simish to salt a 
couple of little sand bars on the Hal- 
l.-r farm, ami th«« to imiwrt the glori- 
ou* wiewa to the proper victim*. IM»- 
covery clahu was rtemt a quart»u- of a 
mile from town, and hy midnight over | 
25 placer claims bad been staked off 
with notices up. the last xatim being

.lure, wtalhvr or not llu- :.u»r-b»t «v r|ir..|utC-limm.' «STW™ ™miv roture, wtathvr «r not the augurêtarei» F-e. iÎTTÜ. "Sümid hi.
1 almnld more a. ....-««ful '■«*»»; W Oil hlm. lufurmta hU

Ihl- ««thorn an I « -'mi firme» n--tv* miA «!"*»- "««» ”***
richer than a»y of the rret." and xn-at- 
ly .ennil»liai'.1 the good ladim !•> dump
ing a mixture of Hlack mud aud horee 
croptdng* out on the kitchen floor, rtar- 
h-v Barbour, aftvrwani of Sultan, and

hare tun an o|nn ont for 2ft fee! 
solid ore arrow the lead without deter 
mining It» width He think» that it 
will prove to he SO or 00 feet wide.

The ore III th- new atrlke. vrhieh hit. 
been named the C. B.. 1* * solid Ctimhi- 
nation of copiier anlphureta and white 
Iron, without the n reed a, Ion of quant, 
dioritc'or any other rock. Aa assay Turn 
the surface" shown -10 per vent. copiK"‘- 
No test was made for gold. A number 
of mining men who have examined 'hr 
-specimen* of-<w* brought to this edv

r<wk they haVe s-en In tl»i* seçtjop- Th;x 
strike Mng made so close to propertic* 
which have been worked for t wo season* 
is but a proof of the fact that this coun
try is but partially prospected

RF1VEÎ/8TOKE.
Revelstok? Herald.

A party of miners has starte»! «ut pro* 
poTvhig from the 13th err whig along the 
m--mtains ntunii g^ast f 
The look of the fnrm iti m i« \ ery V* 

• amt the prospecta of

mu-rwiiiu ™

viitg the midnight sfampFo-

tractive. HH —«—------
are very good in the opinion of oid min- 
• -

In the. Donald mining division there 
are notri It locationa. at Prairie M-«m- 
taTm the orisT ihoirinc gim. copper and
gakita. Ttere are 14 claltr.s at Badger 
Cre<* known a* the Badger Creek 
group. Six locations are registered on 
the Reaver and four kieeti<*» on Quarts 
«•reek the ore Mng free milling.

W B. PM bas discovered and strik
ed some claims carrying very high grade

Mrs. S. Jam?*, Sea forth, snffered for 
years with what is called oM people’s 
rash. She was treated hy many phy
sicians without any result. Mr. Fear, 
the local dmggiar, recommended Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, which relieved the 
irritation at once ind speedily effected 
a [icrmanent cure of the skin eruption. 
Mrw James also says Dr, Chase’s Oint
ment cured her of Itching Piles which 

i ! been troubled with for years.

A remarkable case k on trial at 
RluomihuEga P" • Clifton Knorr and 
IJoyd Wmterske<»n btdng charge»l with 
tin» attempted murder of the .former's 
stepmother. Mrs. Knorr. The two men 

q da lined to cause her death hy means of 
'dvnnmite. nnd when that failed they 
poteeoed her food. That wa* also nu- 
suo-eseful. and finally «hey scet to New 
York and secured a lot of diphtheria 
gtrms from a laboratory where auoh 
things nre ,Wdopcd. The plan wa* to 
scatter tiiem a round where the womaii 
was. but they learned that the germs 
had to b* lutroduced into one's system 
hjr inoculatioft jn order to j* effectiye. 
Aa they could not- do that, of

MIC UlgU llltn,'» “•>. • —
the movemClvt. but not for the reasons 
von name, for I am tall enough to see , 
over tlie tops of most theater hats when 
I am sitting down.”

“>Vbat are your reasons, then?” one 
of them asked. '

“My reason* are purely mopetary. 
’’Suite them.’’ - - -,
”Th<*y run pomething like this: If m- 

' ' -
will Jhe.dcpriv.-d of one of the’reasons 
for pi*rchn*mg a new hit every‘ few 
week*. Every hat which my wife doe* 
not buy nwnns dhe price of that hat 
wived to me. Have *«une cigars, gentle- 
men?”—Pittsburg ChroniHc Telegraph.

TIHUTY MILES DOWN.

The greatest depth, writes Profes
sor Si-eh'y. in h\s “Story of the Earth." 
at which earthquake» are known to ori
ginate i* about thirty mile*. It i* also 
«•alceiated that a heat sufficient to melt 
granite might occur at about the same 
depth. Jr____

Aik your grocer lor

without detectioiv. they finally poured the 
(Infil containing tKe deadly germs over 
the woman’ll clothing, in the hope that 
khe might possibly catch the disease. 
She did riot, howerer, and shortly af- 
tenvaid the wonid-bc assassins w For Table and Dclry. Purest and Btst

,-iyv »».- -------------- whiskey
and cigars set up over the affair for 
oHSiths afterward,"

All disorders caused by s Wlloos stats of ] 
the system eea be curëa by using t.srier • 
Mtle IJver PtlU. No psin, griping or 4w- 
(omfert attending thotr use. Try them

RIBBED G LASS FOR WINDOWS. 
Ex.]k'rim»ms to test • tb«* relative effi- 

ciencitNi of rlbMl and plain glass have |

into the darker corners of room* when 
libbed klnt».*» i* uaed. It would appear ] 
that, the corrugations diverse the light 
thoroughly, awl C-ltu* a more general 
diffustiutk of light than plain fias*.

‘Slyly may be a model citizen, but 
they nay in* has his falling*.’

• To 1# suie he has; it was bis firm 
that failed last week.”

* for three years we have never Wa 
with',ut Chamberlain’s Colic, Ç°<?‘er2 
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy hi fhe house, 
wys A H. Patter,with E. C. Atkins A 
Co., Itsiiauapoli*. Iwl, "*bd m.r wife 
would as soon think of being withwit 
flour a* a bottle of this Remedy In B* 

-s^Humee- aesso>> Ws hsiu nasd it wRb 
all three of our cbiMren and It never 
failed to cure—wot simply stop the pain, 
hut cure absolutely. It Is all right, and 
anyone who tries it will find It so. For 
•ale by all dnurgist*. Lstrley ft Hew- 
derson Bros , wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

Do You Read It?
....THE....

T wice-a-W eek Times

Mailed to any addresi in Canada,- 
■ United States or Newfoundland 

at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2 jo per annum.

All the News.

ADDRESS:.

Times P. 4 P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, vMgr.

Times BniWiB*, 8rea4 StmL— .——

I



G.ivertiUivtlt «div '.«to, who h*lvi' t.r.-u PÂKMRXUEUH.
emtFoûf 1* ttwi -j -pyy* nfHiaW lCftWH» Trotn TW KStrad—^
tu explore th»- Olympic nwurotaniK. They j j o rover. Mhw Vera ou, Ml** Vernon, H 

m 'Hiintî. Wright. Mr* Wright. Mr* Monger/WI**
;__— — •'••• •

!.. Un*--n Xfr< < fak' «. Mrs \\ -iff.
F BiiskervtHc. M Campbell, Opt» Oleon. 
XflM Weed, F F Ku«lt*rill. J xv Burtmer. R 
XV .Hall. Mrs Hall. E U Abrnt.r, Mr* 
Ah ruler, A^m Book au<l H M Ifubbnnl 

IVr «ten'iwr Kingston from the Mound— 
H K Thimipnoii ami wife. A II Mitchell, 
Rev A S (’arson, II Bnnvher, J H Ninon*. 
J«* Mourn*-. * Trtt. 8 V XValkrr. A Wil
liam», J I hi vie*- ami wife. G A Henderson 
and wife. A I, Vsugh, E O Douglas*. XV 
W Baker and wife, Ml** Uelvlu, Mar Chau, 
J W Ncott autl wife, (I r KlncaM. B Mc- 
Kenslv. XV William». F H Ferri». B Ixmr- 
ing. B Smalley, It Winn, Ml-* Kang r, K 
S Fowler. J K Rodgers. H W Finn. Jaa
I>flgani.

Hin-laj B ,mhr.. M.K . "f T«o- 
emirt-r. immaKiutf illrwtK ef the BrKleb 
Volnmhin »n«7. >-<•> U LoiuIihi. rr- 
lumfil le-,lay frem Altwnii. wlwro hi» 
cmiueir hn* ».<ur»d » numla'r nl
claim*. Thw. Mr. Ilmithmn.- «I» it 
i« lby iutyiithm of thy r ntiwvt t.i il>- NOW IN THE PRESS■ ■â ■ ■■

The Province” Seriesprise #*21 » :THIÎ WHKKI..
ANOTHER CLUB.

A meeting will la* held in the drill hall 
to-morrow evening after the battalion 
panel. for the ppypoae of forming a 
retoltitMXtal « y fling tint». All wlwelmeii 
in the regia e nt are requested t<> at'end.

BICYCLE RECORDS BROKEN.
14.—Two amateur Me> 
broken here Sa-ttrdny {

carriage

SEAT, COMMISSION

American Cumn tosioucr l»-ave# for the 
North on th* Topeka.

< siNKKiNKKK „------- —
Per steamer Itonalle from the Sound— 

Kim-lalr & Co, J Harautla, Hudson B«3 Co. 
Auim Holdeu Co. B & Ker. P M. yiiud. . 
<}«-. Manuleu. O N Bx. T X Hlbben. J

Among the passenger* <►» the City of 
Tu|H*ku, which »uik*d yesterdny for Al- 
a»ka. were l>r. Luca* and Ur. Sijnt-gvr.

>rda were of the Nation*»! Museum at Washington, ik. ,y.nto..»rman JlAtl&r.. ami k'i^rrrr^wn^- nhtxtêêd. imouherK o"f the A:l ;uel :!»
et m pétition. aird the omMt«aTH*r mile.

‘ *" former wni Per Ktvaj»«*r Kingston from the Soihvl— 
Province Pub Co. P T Patton. K l*-l*er 
& Co. Broy A Houcoch. Hudson Bey Co, 
B •' Fruit Ex Fixlety. Moore A Co. Wil
liam* A B. M J Henry. Taylor Mill <*«, 

.1 XVII*-,h A Co, It. Bray. 
Fsqnimntt * -N Ry C-o, M J Thompson, It 
H Johnston, Hhallcn»** A M Co.

vnpatv'd. WiJEFs time in tin 
2:10; in the latter, u$U3-f«.

New Y’ork. June 14.—Edward 8. E’- 
war.K the Welsh rider, at the Center)

'-X •• ................
ing !.. making 3042-5 mile* yesterday. 
The beat previous record. 314 itiile*. w i* 

by—Smith at—Buitiuiore - several 
wtck.4 ago. Edwa-rd» rode orer th<f track 
kr own as th- Elizabeth railway course.

British Columbia
by W wife.. ........—-----------------------------

Ur. (rftirgv A. (’lark, of 8tairford I/ni- 
vershÿ, bwi ,n memlfer of the *eal cmn- 
manriou. hn* préeedêil the «Aber cinudit* 
siouers to Behring sen. Ur. Uavid 
Starr Jordan, alwo of Stanford and a 
memtier »f the commission, will g<> to 
the I*rihyloff ishvcls towanl* the eml of 
July. Th<- American ciuuuwwtou may 
return on the United- State* ti*b wtraum- 
aton stinmer Albatross, wliit-h is expect-' 
cil to vail at the i*laud* about August 
15. and g-> from there to San Ernchfll.

The < ai.ndian and BriiUli eoimnP- 
sions, which are to w-ndi in Behniig sea 
this summer, are made up a* follows: 
Canadian, J. M. Mat-nun: British,

\ U’Arcy W. Tboniiw* ei. <1. E. 11. Bat-

wind»* of tiie onUdwat on.
IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.FIGURE IT OUT.

t MERIC A*iJdA6*tWtS'Sl7,v. 66 
MP!RE • 60.00

A SAVING Of *60.00
nxr ruROtuuiw a*

van he had than that shown m tut law» 
rvp<.rt or the Leaoon & l^raeashàre Me 
A: -uiance t'ompany.

I\ i* vl i re. aii.e L'o. *bow , regur.i v .t of 
hard ttmts, au iut r«a*e ol oyer
lot*.» in avtepltU luw l»u>uewi. «ai. 
after deducting the ainotvat ya i tor mum* 
re.i'wtin i wwn vi-hvr ivtiii.aiuw», a u«i 
preiniuui inorenae ol

Tee mwutver of ihiAia** utsuid were 
2.Î42, amounting «o #4,43^,liU. wte..e
I

making the total uuintor of
lour ytai*.- irutu g*.2ut».4Sa.lU tv *o,-
«lM.h2Ud.8U,

Thv hi*Med account» show that their 
total ineotue i* #l,."tlil,3ît3. wbile ixo* 
tun> of the e«a*paay have iucr.-awed 
hitv-e the cast iiaaupi.eumum, a peno.l of 
f,,nr years, fiuiu #4,2UU,483 to 
2U8.

T*bt amount of «îeath claim*, 374.48."!, 
is r«sain coinhileraltj)' it-»* than ti«e cx- 
pevtaiien. Th» endowments that Imve

Sheet Threeease • •••
EMPIRE

TYPEWRITER
THF. TC K F

Asc»h Heath, Bug. June 15.—The 
i riuee and Prince.* of Wale* and other 
nc-tahle» Were pr -ru-nt at the races tie 
day The feature of the day wat the vir- 
ton of the Irish honm (ialtee More, 
Guidiius Derby winner, m the I Vince 
of W.ilev stakes. Brasaaiorv's wit, Or- 
eil. w >n th - reentry stakes of l.HMB 
aevervigm*. -Whttehiw Reid and I*-vi P. 
Morton ocmpicxl rests in the royal en-, 
elcamre.

THERE ARE OTHERS.
Jim Murphy will iyot by any un-aii* 

be rh- only repre*»-n itivc of the Capi
tal at the race meting to lie held at 
Vaneouvt r ou Friday and Saturday. 
Norman Macaulay'* string of trotter* 
have lieen in training at the Terminal 
f’-ity f‘-r “evi-nd w*‘eks and shouhi gne 
a good " awount of themselves. Tti** 
string include* C -n !>.. VVilhelniina and

Slocan District, contains Four Colored Maps, Min- 
ing Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.Superior la many tenture*.

Hi m/tltrUff, Uxrmb'niv.
ViBib v H WMng, .%lrf-Hyth.

r»iirer«ol Kejfbotnl.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Tlje Williams M'fg Co , Id.
t"r, MontrciU P.Q.
THOM'SO» 6WI061BV CO.. >

Age* in fer H.«\ and Nrbea.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS.

The Province hib'g fo
LIMITED L1A8ICITY.

VANCOUVERVICTORIA.

year amount lu
îürëst^pi«n>, and we 281.400:

:

TO LOANfrtrt will be spared To arrive at the exweten t erërT for. tliê flrii<*-ff>'Falt. Thu comiwuy mve..ov- r a CoRar forof «teal life *u our held.
'work, of <f>ur*e." In* a rertain charm, 

but U at con panied by tdijevtioualde fea
ture* also, iu order to study the *ml in 
all |>bk*ew of life, we must lie out in the 
min, sunshine, fog and at night. Ob- 
Mhttkn 1» the watch-word. Ami we

CHICKKT. the l‘<hoin.oii g<ivi riuu»tat. thtir* affordjw 
ab*o!ute sVc« ri-ty t<. Canadian policy 
bolder*, The ctataiM are a» payable iu 
gold, a feet which t* appiwiateA by thu«e 
looking tor >afe ami nuntmcraliw ittvea*.

MATCH FUR THl USUAY.
A cricket match will take plfcce on 

TL™*-’ >.y aftereoofl «t Bcatxm Hill be
tween le t m* < hosvn fnsu t hriA' rom- 
mii'.cs of the limit battaKirn of the Fifth

NOTICE,

Q. D. SCOTT
42 F0BT STREET.

Z3ZZ
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leevenlng 
strength and beeltlir«lni»s. Ansures the 
food against slum and all form* of adul
teration commun tu U*e chi-.ii* bmiiilt.
BDYAL BAKING POWDBB So.. N»W 
YORK.

Arrangement» Completed by Ttan»- 
portation Companies for Cel

ebration Week.

Order Sent from Washington for Bat
tleship Oregon to Come and

Take Part.

SPORTIK IXTHLIGEXCE
THIS «UN.

CU B MEETING.
The Viet-.rin Gun Club hold n apeeial

F -rt s-rreet. at 8::th T7»><»n*i«h‘r and nr- 
raugv the programme for the Juldh-v

Member* at other gnu ctotn 
ly invited to attend and «îipre** their 
view* a* to tht* mauuer in which the, 
programme shouhl be dra*w n up.

LA< HtBMK
MEETING THIS EVENING.

A roecting of the intermediate berw
player* will be held tbi* evetdng at tlw 
Caletliuiin gruuml* to form u team to. 
i>eiy at Nàraimw ee -L-l> 14.

MttNI>AY*S MATC-H.
-4>w jXl uwsUy UMXH4UM tb* VicLuda. and

There an- already a number of xi*ii- 
ore, prituf.pally fn*n the uii*t ronutr)', 
Irt-rc fur the ceb bratiiwx, uisl 'by Satuntay 
light there wii 1hi many mere, a* the 
.lubi.ee service* to be bv4tl at BetiiOn 
Hill un Sunday are not the hast of the 
niuny attraction* nrrangvdl by the carni
val committee. Of .Vutirm- the bigge*t 
crowd» will arrive Sunday and. Monday, 
twit «-ven* hefONi that ttmo there wtii be 

-
tion of the city. Usually VifUkia 1m* 
dcjH-oJed uiHiu the Sound ci tic*. Va* 
uii , j-r, New WmkniDiilfr and Nai«ifli<>. 
f.-r her vi.*itirr*. hut tîii-i year . wlTI 
vu me from in any- point* furtbt-r fn ,n the 
City, a* people rva«ixe the fact that -*e:- 
dum. cab *11111 an creot a* the pr,*ent 
be ceiéhratèd, atw! Pew know 1h»v t.,i do 
i: better than Victorian*.* Among the 
numerous t xcurwion» antwmnod i» otic

àt Nanaim • t»y n special train, the i«irtÿ
UB. the ^Sxl iP^i arrixiug here at li vr lti^blil

raiu. the iv 
ur« i Mu»;>

PERSONAL
Ur. B. E. McKeneie, of Tarouttl. i*

a • il.. «
Charte* Melronv, of C-uttldc Hill, to a 

guv-i at the Orlwpil.
E H. A.hvrmn and wife, of ijaudon, 

are gueata at the DHartl.
Win. Gidley ami daughter, of Cowich- 

au. are at the OrietbtaL
F.*W. FMrit an.I Januw W. Jone*. of 

Deer Creek, B. C.. are at the Oriental,
Thomas Dunn, of Vancouver, and Ur. 

Fagan, of New Westminster, an* at the 
Uriard.

(>. A. Hendeiwou, the lhiiik <»f 
Montreal. Venmu, ami Mrs. Ilewlerwon 
are at th<‘ Urianh

The |mrty of Oakland phy-dclan» who 
have bin at the Dallai for several 
day left for ht me thto morning.

E. V- Dun gin*. '»f the firm of Ia-tî 
S rousA A (Ni.. San Frnn<n«KX». to spend
ing a few day* in the city renew wig old 
acquaintance*. Mr. Uuugla* w«* a resi
dent of this city many year* ago.

A. H. Mitchell, of the tirm of Chal- 
toner, Mth Ml A, Spring,. >v lu* haa^ bevn 
ki San Frnnvtoc.. fh «• nieretiflif with ttn* 
prwecetion of Black. Convicted cm the 
charge of taking etolen go<*to from the 
Arm"* et->ro in Rowland into the United 
State*, arrived here this uvruing.

Brie* I.-trat-.
-Orders 'akeii for ac<orileon ideating 

at White 1 tonne from 2 till 6. Thi«

. Hie ft ret ».... ting of thv muuieipal
eovrt »>f revtohm for I81i7 wa* held to- 
diiy, whnrr n ttttmber of appeals were

—A meeting of the Brittob Coiunrb i 
1‘ntr-er Siwdety will be ht<-l t«eiw»rru(xv 
evei;Lny. when •!»« nteiiAiers will siiitkv 
arrau.'emejtit* for taking part in the 
Jublhv >vrvice* <m Momlay.

—There arrived tn«n the East la*t 
«•veiilng a i»nrty of *ix Vniteil State* 
Goverumeut uflklato,

They will leave here on Tuesday *t mid
night. «•.inm cting with the C»mox *tvain
er at Nanaimo on Wednesday. Hie E.
& N. railway will run a double train 
K-rviee durbgr the celebratkxs. tlie Rnn- 
day aflcrnoou train UHng held until 8:15 
p.m. to enable visitor * ftçta Nanaimo 
and HÎon< the tkjv to et tend the*ervi<v v 
on Ben Uty aftennam. The arrangcmeoN 
tin de by the C. 1‘. N-. Great Northern 

| and Northern Partie to h-andle the ex-
; ♦■(•r*,ouiabH Uavv with much ■ t&AW.-
[ a-ble comment.

There i* new no dotilit ntomt the visit 
; '-r* t* ■ Vnlt.'l Stite# l^itt'e-whip Oretren. 
i The i-vuiiiander. of lira! rerect ha.t ar- 
: f-ptrd Mayor RedHkniVi invitation to be 
i prerent during the eeVlration, and the 
I tweaâaày unthnrlty hn* been reveh-ed 
I frc'm Waudllngtan to bring th*‘ vcsurt 
over. She wül yrobally arrive ou Sat-

j The special e« imnlttee ou deceratiotn 
j hare .derided to award priz«* a* fy*\- ___ ______

V n: B*“i deeiriiti*! [ureiutoea. ftrst ^„u MOKI ,>f them. Regarding AHierni a*
pri»e #50: *<‘cond. $25: l**t decorate^ n wb.)lv he i«referred not to give uu op-

! inion, ns not roough w.>rk ha* yet Iteen 
j tlonv to warrant it. Mr. L-werUlge. .,f 
I the Duke of York mine, alwo came 

down to-day.

Th merchant* vf the Vh.ucew quart
er 'held a meet .tig yesterday ewit c g t* 
jaïk orer and arraiw for the coming 
Dinmond JuMUe relehmtion. For. so 1 
one of them, they a too intend to erte- 
brate the Qireem*» Dmmond JirM Ar-

"n?np

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The ctyigh sent him 
to a bed of eiokneea. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the et art, Would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the eiokneea. 
Buffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troublée i»

Ayer’s

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining. Milling * Smelting Co
> / LIMITED.

....Owe the Choice Locmtioee....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full eixed claims.)

These claims are situated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, on the di
vide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan CRy. A ledge 4 to Î0 feet row 
through these daim*, carrying a peyetreufc 15 inchea to two Iret of high grade 
galena, assaying^»*) or.*, silver end 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

Cherry
Pectoral.

•end for the “Cnrebook." 100 pages Ire* 
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

150,000 share» now <m the market Promoter»* «lock pooled until June let, 
1807. Stock now selling at 74c. per share from the brokers. Prospectuses and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS;
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. . SANDON, B. C.

■fcHMTiimian»1 —11 __•» I*? '•

tak«iTHE HAWAIIAN TREATY.

No Provision for Ex-(Jneen Lil.—Strin
gent IjBw Regarding CoolU»*.

ffltoera. Plc- 
tui>«s are taken of the reatovaa they lie 
•m the rook.-rii^. The real look 1*» much 
like the rmlt* 011 rttc ghorea that it often
require* an «*XJ*ri«Miced »'>'*• to ilis-
tinirui*H iwtwren them in a picture. Our 

Washington. U. ('.. ^une 15.—One work will be fAeiliiate«l this reuron by 
pdlnl of importanw li/wUrh Uw He- >» U'-r mnpa of the *opi. Tin- n-rppm- 
w^hw.rn^,, -from th(» l-onvfi, : ««*» Ho., wht, h wont m-rlh tot i-ng

to
jf wi pr.-pn- th.- iimio. T1 • |inrty wjiltim Umu aduuaWnuio» » il» . ;i‘ R rài,r, ,m t i with

.he Sortit American Twoig OrnfUKt, 
I stui I’riit. —1 Kaktlsnl. In tbi ... .

.

United Sinte* #4muld pay the ex-Qoecti KUAN*GUES FljlvV
fbé Mfrn Of cit*h: and the *ame 1
amount *>/ money a* a pension each year 
during the remainder of her life. i»ro.- 
vkied elu: in gwxl faith submitted to the 
govern meet of the United State-» aivl

Primvs* Kaittlani. l* :ng the next in line 
of royal Mood. *«* to receive a cash 
payment of but no i**n*ion. It
i* ambT*t<**l that any objection t8iat | found 
might be expeeted to-the annexation of 
the toland*, bared ,011 the. large pnq**-- 
tion -J Coolie* in the itopulatlon. ha* 

tmrn fmwtaltod by an article .--awt otdy 
prohibiting, the further (migration of

,
1

V. rnrm, B. C., J'w 15. In the v: *e 
■ : • • i:

w1io was jm>-fM-t«ted of the troi-l luivk rule 
Ivtv at Camp McKinney Iiwt AirguNf.

McCdi, in a written judgment, 
Kean guilty of* mamdatighfer in 

o technical atvl legiiil sense. an»l reitf nc- 
e l him to one day** Ümpr!*«>nmenL wbkh 
had been already umlergotie. Kea n was 

-atvowlM'ly dtoeharged. —r—-

troduevd many new feature*. and have 
over fifty plans to cboOev front- They 
now offer an enchMiurnt policy at an or- 
dinafy life rate. whUh to very tskitty.

i ■ . - :
ing topred poRtif* within «Hie year, re- 

1
the extent of ea-di wutthspder value «if 
l> I cy, wh>b i* non-forfi-itabie, unevn- 
dltXoa'. ai d lodtuputiible from romu)ep< e-

Mr. (1.*.», U. Scott, of thto v-ty. to the 
provincial iltanag. r f«»r the «mpaiiy. nn,l 
bis up a torg‘* btiethu-w for thexu h» 
British Cobrawbia. Mr. Arthur Booth to 

-the apeciirL agent for Jlnw city. .'âuil. is 
.

such laborer* * t-• "Tîie fTawnftnri h 
but Sla«l iwohlMting the crtmihg of any 
<'hi|iese to any otflicr part of the United

ners-.n* wbo suffer from# —- „ .
nervou*ne*a ana dyspepsia «h-mii are Bari- ern u»»a*t of Africa, 
er s Utile N^nTpHI*, wklgbare ma4e_»x-
pfewly for weak, alet-ples*. dyspeptic suffer 
cr*. Price 25 cent».

Cuhli' Nen.
Colombo. Oylop. Jan»- 15,—The Brit-

Sii !: ;i * ' " ' K
for ftoJcntla. with a large mmtber of 
Mecea pilgrim*, foundered cn the «rawt- 

Fen native* tgere 
droWued. The crew ami the remainder 
of t$v pilgrim* were Unwled here.

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

Uartbquake* bi India Were of 
Dtoiueroiut dig radter.

1 ' 1 ; ;
the carthqttnke dtoturlirtiu-ea oti Satur
day are pouring in from station* north 
of Madron. The po*toffii-e at Cat tag. mg 
tins awaJBowed up. Some strwt* ar- 
cicred to traHc, the firing of guiutmhak- 
btg the damaged boUdiiqt* rtmosaml* 
of fhe poor are houieUsw and living in 
hPMk-‘4lfk.'-to‘V.-. -

m*n.
MeKBNZIK—On the 14tli liist . sT the 

family rewldemv. îgike Hill Farm, 
Agnee McKenzie, relict of th«‘ late Ken
neth McKenzie. * native of Ha«hllng1ttn. 
D**t l**tbliui. Scotland. In her 74th

Doe notice of funeral ygiU be given.

The finest assortment In the city.

Search Light, 
M. & M , 
Silver King 1 
of 0)6 Road, (

Unique,
Dazzler,K?

the Eaquluialt A Nanaimo Railway Coin- 
pnny'n land grant, FOR ONE YEAH 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will aell their rights to 
mineral» (except coal ami Iron) and the 
*urfav«> right* of mineral claims, at the 
price of $6.00 per acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all other reservations con
tain, il 1* conveyances from the t’ompany 
prior to this date. One half of the pur- 
« base money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the Company's Land Office, Victoria, on 
payment of the Qrst Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid In 
two equal Instalments, at the expiretlon of 
six and twelve months, without tmerest.

•ns wba
have not pfevously made ether arrange
ment* with the Company for »fqolrtaf 
Ritrface and Mineral Illghta, are hereby 
notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Claim*, as otherwise they will be 
deemed end tr»-ated »» trespasser*.

LEONARD H. SOLLT,
I Lai ' ”

Victoria, B.C., June let, 1887.

ICE^
HYDROX

Nothing enn he more, chemically 
pore than the lee wad Hydro* man
ufactured by the............................... .....

8. t.Ci s* 8 lie le.
•• T£ LEPHONE «4.

PROTECT
YOUR EYES.

and a host of otheie at price* ranging from 
$1.50 to $fi.50. A complete atpek of BI
t*TCLlL fPWDRUPB —

COLUMBIA^
CUKVEi.ASD,
CKKSCKVT

- j BICYCLES.

M. W» Waitt & Co.
60 and 64 Government St.

REMOVAL.
Having secured 

Gorernmeet and"

cur removal from Fort Street on 1 
July l«t next.

GREENWOOD»

SMALL ADVR 
like r"

NOLTE

---- - . . .

!

I


